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Howard
Cosell
dies at 77'.

John Nelson

A. sold Ollt Macbride Hall
crowd took in the Greek Finale
Step Show Friday night. See
story Page 3A.
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Big Bird impersonator
pounded after party
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BRAINTREE, Mass. (AP) - A
man who dressed as Big Bird for a
4.year-old/s birthday party was
beaten by six youths and men with
a bat just after he left, an attack
videotaped by the child/s family,
police said Sunday.
Wayne Quinn, 26/ was taken to
the hospital with badly bruised ribs
and large bruises on his head and
arms.
The assailants, ages 16 to 20/
had yelled obscenities at Quinn as
he arrived, dressed as the "Sesame
Street" character, at a house in this
Boston suburb, Sgt. Karen
MacAleese said.
When Quinn left, he changed
out of the suit in a van and then
approached the youths, who were
hanging out across the street from
the house.
HI went over to ... ask them to
knock it off with the language
because of the kids, said Quinn,
who was hired for the party. "They
were looki ng for a fight.
He was punched, kicked and
hit with a baseball bat.
The assailants, who ran away
when people came to Quinn/s aid,
said Quinn started the fight
Saturday afternoon. But the videotape told a different stol)'.
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INTERNATIONAL
Japanes~scientist killed in
. violent attack
TOKYO (AP) - As police and '
dozens of reporters looked on, a
right-wing extremist Sunday
ambushed and fatally stabbed the
top scientist in the doomsday cult
suspected in the lethal nerve gas
attack on Tokyo/s subway.
The stabbing was the latest
chapter in a wave of violence that
has deeply shaken the Japanese,
who have long taken the safety of
their streets as a matter of national
pride.
The vigilante-style attack
occurred as Hideo Murai, 36/ head
of the Aum Shinri Kyo (Supreme
Truth) cult's Science and
Technology Ministl)', was returning
to the cult's Tokyo headquarters
Sunday night. Murai was one of
the five top leaders of the cult.
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A woman grieves as she looks toward the blast site of the Alfred P. reports indicate 78 people have died and 1SO people are unacMurrah Federal Building in Oklahoma City Friday afternoon. Latest counted for in the worst terro'rist bombing in U.S. history.

FBI·rounds up suspects
Christopher Sullivan
Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY - FBI
agents seized an Army deserter
and questioned him Sunday in
the mbing of the federal building as the nation expres.IIed its
grief for the lost children and othSee related stories.................... Page 6A

er dead with the tolling of church
bells and tearful moments of
silence.
As the investigation widened,
some 20,000 people overflowed
the state fairgrounds, whllre
President Clinton and the Rev.
Billy Graham addressed a memorial service on what the president
declared a national day of mourning.
Associated Press
"Today, our nation joins with
President Clinton hugs Oon McKinney, whose wife is still missing you in grief," Clinton said. "We
at the bomb damaged Federal Building in Oklahoma City, after a mourn with you. We share your
hope against hope that some may
prayer service at the State Fairgrounds Sunday.

McVeigh
still survive." And he promised
every effort "to bring to justice
those who did this evil."
One of those listening, Tamara
Meadows, said, "I think we all
feel paralyzed."
The death toll in the worst terSee BOMBINC, Page lOA

Oklahoma tragedy
wears down crews
Kirsten Scharnberg
The Daily Iowan
OKLAHOMA CITY - Almost
48 hours since a live victim had
been rescued from the rubble of
the bombed federal building, a
sobbing nurse emerged from the
makeshift morgue where she had
comforted grieving families as
they identified their dead loved
ones.
Friday night, after two days of
solacing those who identified the
mangled bodies of their relatives
and spouses, the senseless tragedy
of the nation's worst terrorist
attack struck close to home for the
Coronary Intensive Care registered nurse.

"I have to go home for a few
hours . They just pulled out of
there - dead - one of my best
friends. She was six months' pregnant," said the Oklahoma City
nurs~, who asked not to be named.
Crying, the nurse described the
gruesome scene in the temporary
morgue across the street from the
ravaged Alfred P. Murrah Federal
Building. When firefighters located bodies in the building's ruin,
they moved the corpses into the
morgue. Once bodies were identified, they were stored in refrigerated trucks rented by the city and
then transported to the Oklahoma
City medical examiner.
Sometimes only arms or legs
could be found among the wreck-
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The American flag hangs above rescue crews Friday night as they
continue to search round-the-clock for victims of Wednesday/s
bombing of the Alfred P. Murrah Federal 8uildin~ in Oklahoma City.
age, and the waiting families the body parts by looking for
See OKlAHOMA, Pase lOA
were left to attempt to identify

Associated Press
NEW YORK - Howard Cosell,
whose caustic "tell it like it is" per8Ona.lity made him the world's moat
celebrated sportscaster and turned
"Monday Night Football" into a
national institution, died Sunday.
He was 77.
Cosell, who
underwent cancer slIrgery in
1991, died of a
beart embolism
at New York
University's
Hospital
for
Joint Diseases,
grandson Justin
Cohane said.
CaseU was the
Cosell
strident, colorful
voice of ABC
Radio and Television from 1953 to
1992. It was a period of phenomenal growth and change in America's pastimes, spurred by television's cascading millions and
increased greed among athletes
and promoters.
Cosell chronicled it that way,
revolutionizing a broadcuting
industry more used to parroting
the party line.
"Howard Cos ell was one of the
most original people ever to appear
on American television,· said ABC
News President Roone Arledge,
who was head of ABC Sports during CoseLl's heyday. "He became a
giant by the simple act of telling
the truth in an industry tbat was
not used to hearing it and considered it revolutionary."
Cosell was one of the first sports·
casters to call Muhammad Ali by
his new name after he changed It
from Cassius Clay. He stood up for
AU. when the heavyweight champion refused to enter military service
during the Vietnam War and was
stripped of his title.
"Howard Cosell was a good man
and be lived a good life," Ali said.
"r have been interviewed by many
people, but I enjoyed interviews
with Howard the best. We always
put on a good show. I hope to meet
him one day in the hereafter. I can
bear Howard now saying, 'Muhammad, you're not the man you used
to be.' I pray that he is in God's
hands. I will miss him."
Few - high or low - escaped
Cosell's acid tongue and biting sar·
casm, including the institutions
that won him fame: boxing and the
National Football League.
After covering a 1982 heavyweight title bout in which champi·
on Larry Holmes pummeled Ran·
dall "Tex" Cobb for 16 rounds,
Cosell swore to never again broadcast a professional fight.
"I am tired of the hypocrisy and
sleaziness of the boxing scene," he
said, calling for reform or abolition.
Cos ell withdrew from "Monday
Night Football" in 1983 after 13
years. While acknowledging his
reasons were largely personal - he
and his wife were tired of his constant traveling - he also complained that "pro football has
become a stagnant bore."
He criticized the TV industry for
bringing former coaches and players into broadcast booths and
deplored the transfer of football
teams from city to city as "a travesty, an affront to fan loyalty.~
"He brought a new dimension to
sports reporting. He was a showm.an and a journalist and a person
always sensitive to the underdog,"
said Shelby Whitfield, a longtime
colleague at ABC Radio.
Cosell was a TV producer, author
See COSEll, Page lOA

Students dance for kids' charity
David lee
and Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan
UI junior Gary Remick started
his Saturday morning with fresh
dancing feet, bright eyes and an
urge to do the jitterbug.
But by 10 p.m. Sunday night after 36 hours on his feet Remick had swollen ankles, bloodshot eyes and a strong yearning for
Bleep.
"I feel excited. I feel sore," he
said. "But I feel glad to have given
my time to something like this."
Remick was one of 134 people to
finish the fint UI Dance Marathon
- 36 hours of dancing in the

Union's Main Lounge to benefit the
UI Hospitals and Clinics Pediatric
Oncolo~y Unit. The fund-raiser
earned $30,821.
Participants were required to
stay standing the entire time in
order to earn pledge money to
sponsor children in the oncology
unit. The rules of no watches, no
caffeine and no sleep proved tough;
40 out of 174 people dropped out
before the marathon's conclusion at
9:46 p.m. Sunday.
Dance Marathon Director Chris
Metzger said the 40 who BUCcumbed to exhaustion were a mere
handful compared to what some
expected.
"That's an excellent number com-

...
/

pared to the other colleges who
have had dance marathons," he
said. "They were reporting 60 to 75
percent dropping out. We're sleepy,
but it's a great number."
Metzger had deemed the event a
success 15 minutes before it started. The cooperation was over·
whelming, he said Saturday mom·
ing.
"I knew it was going to be a suc·
cess, but it wasn't visible to me
until about 9:46 this morning,"
Metzger said, staring out at the
dancers from various campus organizations. The Children'S Miracle
UI
Network and the Interfraternity, More than 110 students were on their feet for 36 hours at the
Dance
Marathon
in
the
Main
Lounge
of
the
Union
this
weeked.
The
event
Panhellenic and National PanhelSee MARATHON, Page lOA raised $30/821 for the UI Hosptiah and Oinics Pediatric Oncology Unit.
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Identical set known for their looks and brains
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DAY IN THE LIFE
aaid. "Most people have never seen
an Indian, let alone twins."
The U1 freshmen, who live together in Mayflower Residence Hall, are
well-known for their faces and their
strange collections of knowledge.
Between two brains, they memorize
all kinds of facts, said UI freshman
Aric Slavin, who lives next door to
the twins.
"They know things like the real
name of the Frugal Gourmet," Slavin
said. 'They're inspiring people, a real
well ofknowledge."
Besides the Chand brothers' fan
club at the residence hall, the twins
are plagued with people staring at
them and mistaking them for each
other. But they don't think they look
alike.
"Only once when I looked at him
did I thi.nk he looked like me," Rohit
Chand said. "It was in high school
when I shaved my head and grew a
goatee."
"That's when you were going
through your rebellion stage,' said
Mohit Chand with all the wisdom 10
minutes can give an older brother. "I
had to shave my head, too."
The twins said they don't mind
when people gawk at them. Sitting at
two back-row seats on the right side
of a Cambus (the same seats they sit
on every day), the identical twins
know they are perceived as clones.
"People recognize us a lot and pe0ple stare,' Mohit Chand said. "After
18 years, you get used to people asking which one you are-'
"Or having people say 'Hi' to you or
talk to you that you don't know
because they don't know you have a
twin,' Rohit Chand interrupted.
Being seen as the "innocent Indians," Mohit Chand said he and his
brother have worn out twin trickery.
Until the seventh grade, the brothers wore identical clothing - shoes,
pants and shirts - every day.
"We wouldn't buy things unless

Th,,. .11 •• ",r In lie ~121 , 111,
RIYI".lt .......... ~ _ " .
The RlYerflun apotMII llI ~ It
Tilt Un"'rslty ... l11li, ,., DIIIr
I.WIII, eryslll el..r 1II1II lie _ ...
Tllc:It 11M! Field.
UniversIty II.N Stolt, .. _ _ ,II

Kathryn Phillips
The Daily Iowan
When they walk down the street,
Mohit and Rohit Chand mak.e people
think they are seeing double.
And although they've never been
in a Doublemint gum commercial,
their claim to fame is simple enough.
"We are the only identical Indian
twins in Iowa City,' Mohit Chand
~-
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Rohit an d Mohit Chand - or Mohit and Rohit The freshmen agree that being a twin has its ups
Chand - have lots of people doing double talces. and downs but overall can be a lot of fun.
there was two," Mohit Chand said. "If
we had to wear different things, we
would change in the bathroom in the
middle of the day. We shared everything 50-50."
Dressing the same led to the
inevitable "switcheroo," which got to
be really pointless after a while, the
twins agreed (though they still do it
on occasion).
"We never got caught in high
school,· Mohit Chand said. "We
would get somebody in class to help
us, to tell us if we should be loud or
quiet or answer questions."
"But it didn't accomplish anything," Rohit Chand said. "It just
made us a day behind.'
Even their mother cannot ten them
apart on the phone, so they have
been known to call each other in sick
at work.
"I call up his boss or anyone else he
doesn't want to face," Mobit Chand
said.
The best thing about having a twin
is simply having to do less work, they
agreed.
"We always take the same classes

- half the work, half the time,"
Mohit Chand said. "I go to chemistry
on Monday; Rohit goes on Wednesday. We only have to go to class one
day a week."
"And you always have someone to
play games with, to play tennis
with," Rohit Chand said. "Being
twins is a big advantage."
The twins have never been separated for more than eight hours, and
that was only because they were lost.
Rohit Chand ditched school and went
out without his house keys. When
Mohit Chand returned from school,
he got worried and started searching
for his brother.
"For eight hours, I was walking
back and forth from the library to
home looking for him. I was locked
out,· Rohit Chand said.
"I finally found him on the street,'
Mobit Chand said. "I'd been driving
around looking for him all night."
The inseparable connection
between the two began when they
were toddlers.
"Mohit broke his big right toe when
we were little, so I didn't start to

walk until he started to walk," Rohit
Chand said.
From then on, the two shared a
room and tastes in food, music and
friends - though they have never
switched girlfriends. Sometimes the
brothers even share feelings.
"Most of the time, I know how he
feels - if he is angry or depressed,"
Mohit Chand said. "We just know; we
can sense it. It's weird. It is kind of
like we are married. I don't trust anyone accept for Robit."
With matrimony comes turmoil,
which the brothers know well. Just
because they look alike doesn't mean
they think alike.
"We are very different in politici
and spending money,· Mohit Chand
said. "He's a real Scrooge.·
"A penny earned is a penny
earned," Rohit Chand said.
"And he is messy,' Mohit Chand
said.•• have to pick up after him."
"He is a perfectionist, (so when it
comes to a mess) we really are The
Odd Couple,' • Rohit Chand said.
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"It felt like Beirut or some war zo·ne. When I pulled out that little baby who died, alii could think
was getting home and seeing my own two daughters. It could have just as easily been them."
/ Eric Black, Oklahoma City firefighter
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Harding accuses
network of deception

said the network would never pay
for infonnation.
CBS producers later deemed
Harding's comments "inappropriate" and pulled her segment. "It
wouldn't be right to air such accusations without equal time for an
answer," said executive producer
Dan Funk.
Harding pleaded guilty to covering up an attack on rival Nancy
Kerrigan and got a fine and probation. Her ex-husband was sentenced
in the attack.

RADNOR, Pa . (AP) - CBS
dropped Tonya Harding from a
"Where Are They Now?" entertainment special aner the disgraced
Olympic skater accused the network
of paying her mother to tape their
conversations
-..---.....-- with a hidden
microphone.
The network
conceded it wired
Harding's mothplay
er, LaVona Gold- Huston gets
en, during the
skater's Olympic opposite longtime
training last year crush in miniseries
but denied payRADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Her latest
~_ _ _- - l ing
her, TV
man got raves from Anjelica
Harding
Guide reports in
Huston before
its April 29 issue,
the cameras
which comes out today. CBS alao
even started
said it instructed Golden to tell
rolling.
Harding ahe was wired.
"I've always
"My mother doesn't do anything
had
a secret
without being paid,· Harding said in
crush
on Sam
the segment that was pulled from
Elliott," Huston
the special, which was scheduled to
told 10/ Guide.
air May 4.
Huston plays
Harding alleged the news magaCalamity
Jane
zine "Eye to Eye With Connie
Huston
to
Elliott's
Wild
Chung" paid Golden to wear a
Bill Hickok on
microphone when she was around
Harding. Chung said she didn't the CBS miniseries "Buffalo Girls,'
know Golden had been wired and which airs April 30 and May 1.
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ulend.r Policy: Announcements
for the section must be submitted to
The Daily Iowan newsroom. 201 N
Communications Center. by 1 p.m.
two days prior to publication. Notices
may be sent through the mail, but be
sure to mail early to ensure publication. All submissions must be clearly
printed on a Calendar column blank
(which appears on the classified ads
pages) or typewritten and triplespaced on a full sheet of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted over the telephone. All submissions must include the name and
phone number, which will not be
published, of a contact person in case

It's not just his looks she loves.
Elliott "has the voice to rna tch,' said
Huston.
Huston, who's married to sculptor
Robert Graham and was a longtime
love of Jack Nicholson's, said she
likes "strong" men.
"I like to be paid attention to, but I
don't necessarily like to dominate,·
she said. "And it's a difficult thing,
obviously, finding a man who is not
threatened or intimidated by a
woman who is also strong and has
opinions.'

Playwright Simon
moves from
filmmaking to TV
RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Neil Simon
is turning to the small screen.
The playwright ....,..~____,-,
struck a deal
with producer
Robert Halmi to
bring at least six ~~~t·;
projects
including an origInal one - to
television.
Simon says he's
tired of dealing
with the bureau- W
Si;&/m;;":o:.tlon..n:r...a.;...,....
cracy of filmmaking.
"It's such B headache to get a film
off the ground. Everyone from the

\

star to the director wants a rewrite,'
he says in 10/ Guide.
Simon says he had a great experience with the TV remake of "The
Sunshine Boys,' due on CBS next
season with Woody Allen and Peter
Falk.
Simon and Halmi will next work
on "Jake's Women" for CBS, with
Alan AIda reprising his Broadway
role.
"This is what TV needs: quality
family entertainment," Habni said.

Randy Newman lends
talents to Disney
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Look for
Randy Newman at a theater near
you.
The singer-songwriter has movie
sound tracks, including two Disney
films, lined up through 1997.
Soundtracks "give you no control
over your life in that you have to
work all the time to do them,· New.
man said. "ft gives you more structurs, which J need. If I don't have it, 1
don't do anything."
For Dieney, he will be writini
soundtrack. for "Toy Story· and
"James and the Giant Peach.·
"It'a a pretty good forum for songwriters in a way. I liked The Little
Mermaid' and thos8 Disney pic·
tures,' he said. "I thought t might
Ilke to do that. It's been fun ."
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The men of Phi Beta Sigma fraternity entertain a sellout crowd in the auditorium of Macbride Hall

Delta Sigma Theta sorority
and Alpha Phi Alpha
fraternity prevailed in front of
a full Macbride Hall audience
at the annual Greek Finale
Step Show Friday night.
Moira Crowley
The Daily Iowan
Swaying bodies, twirling canes
and stomping Doc Martens kept
an enthusiastic crowd cheering in
, the aisles during the Greek Finale
Step Show Friday night.
The auditorium of Macbride
Hall was filled to capacity with
about 500 spectators for the
unique form of dancing that integrates stomping, clapping, chanting and cane twirling. After the
seats were all taken, ticket takers
turned people away at the door.
Excitement abounded as three
fraternities and four sororities
stomped and clapped it out before
the crowd in the hopes of winning
first place.
. , The women of Delta Sigma

\1angol Bayat
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Horrific imagery of Nazi death
camps set a chilling backdrop for the
Yom Hashoah memorial service Sunday afternoon at the VI Museum of
Art.
About 60 people attended the service titled "Remembering the Voices
that were Silenced," at which slides of
artist Mauricio Lasansky's gruesome
drawings of Nazi concentration camps
were presented. Holocaust survivor
Simone Soria also spoke to the audience about her experiences biding
from the Nazis as they took people
from their homes and forred them into
camps.
The service was held in the Lasansky Gallery of the museum, where the
artist's prints line the walls.
VI senior Allison Russ, vice president of the Hillel Foundation, 122 E.
Market St., said the memorial service
was an attempt to inform the public.
· One, we want to educate, to let
people know what bappened, and two,
AI CoIdis/The Daily Iowan to make sure they never forget what
Friday night during the Greek Finale Step Show. happened: Russ said. "Three, to bring
their memory back. We should
~member and continue to hope and
believe in the future."
Jewish students aCl'Ollll the campus

,Alphas step up to take first,place trophy
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Brian Jackson,
UI freshman and member of Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity
UI senior Yolanda Hobbs,
Bush's sorority sister and fellow
dancer, said she felt a bit nervous
before the show, but once she got
on stage she was in control.
"I love to perform," she said.
"We all worked very hard, and it
came together like it should."
The men of Alpha Phi Alpha
took top honors this year. Instead
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Students make ready
for Clinton's Iowa visit
Tom Schoenberg
The Daily Iowan
About 50 UI students will greet
President Clinton when he arrives
via Air Force One at the Des
Moines International Airport today
at 3:30 p.m.
Clinton and Vice President Al
Gore are visiting Iowa to attend the
National Rural Conference 'fuesday
in Ames. While in the state, Clinton
will speak to Iowa State University
students, then head to Des Moines
to address the stste Legislature.
VI students - including members of University Democrats, College Republicans and VI Student
Government - have been given the
opportunity to welcome the president. University Democrat and VI
freshman Marc Beltrame said he
organized the group after he was
contacted by the Midwest regional

"I may
graduate
CANVAS 3.5 a semester
early,"
creative limitations!

~owerhouse.

J.

"We knew what we were doing."
The Alpbas decided to escbew
canes , the traditional stepping
accessory, because bricks are symbolic of the fraternity's history.
"The men of Alpha don't use
canes," Jackson said. "Bricks symbolize foun.dation, and we were
the first black fraternity."
Jackson said he is thrilled with

GROUPS TUEK TO DES MOINES

The Interfraternity & Panhellenic Council
Invite You To Register For Fonnal Rush
Today For Only $10.00

;} A«l>O A<J>O A<l)O M>Q A~Q

In-Up

"The men of Alpha do~'t use canes. Bricks symbolize
foundation, and we were the first black fraternity.

the victory and the Alphas are
looking for a place to showcase
their trophy.
"We don't have a mantle, but
we'll build one just for this," he
said.
As hard as it is to step, it was
almost as difficult for Kenneth
McCullough, VI academic adviser
and one of this year's judges, to
pick a winner.
"I'm experienced with dance as
far as I can appreciate it," he said.
"I'm a former athlete. That's as
close as I get."
McCullough said the dancers
this year were amazingly talented
and there was a lot of variety in
the performances.
Especially impressed with the
Alphas and their blindfolded
brick-throwing routine, McCullough said the acts needed origi·
nality to beat out the stiff competition.
"When it came down to assessing the finer points of each group,
it was wrenching to have to
ch~," he said.

~e Ten Dollar Fee is good only through 5/5/95. After this date registration
prices will return to their normal costs ($35-00 for men) ($50_00 for women)"
>tltFormal Rush For Men & Women takes place from 8/14/95 to 8/19/95""
-If you have any questions please call the Interfraternity /Panhellenic office at
335-3252 and ask for either Bryn or Jake ,.

~IOLOGICALS

r939

of twirling canes in fancy tuxedos,
they integrated flying bricks in
their dance routine and threw
them blindfolded.
VI freshman Brian Jackson said
he felt confident when the bricks
were whizzing over his head while
he clapped and stomped.
"We practiced four times a week
for three weeks," Jackson said.

To Register, look for a Greek Representative throughout campus
handing out Registration Flyers (4/24-4/26) or stop by the Office Of
Campus Programs (Room 145 IMU) & pick one up.

PLASMA

libert St

Theta, in red dresses and combat
boots, took the trophy in the
women's division with their perfectly synchronized routine.
Jovanna Bush, UI graduate student and Delta Sigma Theta member, said the dancers started practicing before spring break, five
days a week for three hours a day,
in order to perfect their steps.

.

With ~anvas, complex tasks ~ecome simple.
Precision is a~solute.
And imagination is unlimited.

"I tried a summer class at Kirkwood last
year. Just taking that one class allowed
me more time to concentrate on my
Accounting and Spanish classes when
I returned to UNI.
In fact, r plan to take a class or two at
Kirkwood again this summer. Even with
classes I'll still have plenty of time for my
summer job and tennis!"
Maureen McElwain

University of Northern Iowa

[ducationall~ priced at ~15~.~5!

r-r1 University .Book ·Store
LJJ Iowa Mfmorial Union I."' The Unlver5iry
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were mailed gold felt Stars of David to .,
wear Thursday, which has been desig- •
nated Holocaust Remembrance Day.
Thursday will be a chance for private
remembrance to counter Sunday's
public service, Russ said.
"Not everyone is comfortable with
the stars, but we want them to be able •.
to remember in their own way on ::"
Thursday," she said . ' People are .!:
learning, though.'
~
Sara Kimble, a Teaching Assistant
in the U1 Department of History, said
she attended the service for herself as
well as the Jewish community.
~['m here to bring myself to terms
with all the consequences of the Holocaust," she said. "I teach history here
and feel a lot of students haven't
thought about all the consequences of
the Holocaust and [ think that's
important:
Those attending the service prayed
in English and Hebrew between
speakers' statements.
Quiet weeping could be heard as six
candles were lit in memory of the 6
million Jews who were killed in the
Holocaust.
"I light this candle for my grandparents who I never knew, my greatgrandparents who [ never knew and
the 6 million who died in the Holocaust," said one of six: candlelighters.

Call 1·800-363·2220 for a free
Kirkwood Summer College
Credit Class Schedule.

coordinator of the University
Democrats last week. The coordinator asked Beltrame to fInd 8 group
of students who would be interested
in meeting the president
"It's not every day that you get to
be up front and c10ee to the president of the United State.: Beltramesaid.
Although it may seem odd that
College Republicans and other nonClinton supporters are attending
the president's arrival , Beltrame
said they were excited to go when
he invited them.
"It's kind of funny," he said.•A lot
of people [ know through student
government and other places give
IRe a lot of crap about being a
Democrat and supporting Clinton,
but when I asked them if they
wanted to go, they were the finrt to
volunteer:

Metro & Iowa

,

Environmentalist calls for revolution
Sara Teasdale
The Daily Iowan
In a speech Sunday night, environmentalist Arol Wulf said in order to
end the nation's problems of violence,
poverty and unemployment, students
need to "stop the bullshit and start a
revolution."
Wulf described the vio lence in
America 88 "World War III" and sald
unless people ban together to change
the violence-prone U.S. culture, the
nation is bound to fall apart.
"If someone can shoot purposely at
a child-care center or at a school bus
or an elementary school, then we are
in the depths of Iiell and we need to
make a change,· she said.
Americans need to ban together,
storm Congress, amend the Constitution and eliminate money, Wulf said.
"We want to set up a culture that
is open, cooperative and nonfinancially based," she said. "Money has to
go. It's killing everything. It's an
abstraction, and you end up being so

, ':Earth Day every day

t!'.~
;11"l#~Ie1
Sponsored by the Rape Victim Advocacy Program

Network members circulated a petition calling
for a boycott of Mitsubishi motors because of
alleged poor environmental practices on the
company's part.

Programs for

,___ tl'N""tP'jIlOOP"'''i''I''II",j'I'
I RiverRun catches some by surprise
Decked out in Umbra shorts and
spandex, about 900 runners jammed
behind the starting line to tackle
steep hills and chilly 30-degree temperatures during the 16th annual
RiverRun Sunday morning.
With choices between the one-mile,
the 6K and 10K races, the 6K seemed
to be the most popular pick for participants of all ages.
Nancy Bauman and Debbie Loney
of UI Hospitals and Clinice' otolaryngology department decided at the last
minute to enter the race. They heard
about the event while dining at Iowa
River Power Co. in Coralville Saturday night.
Since they had pigged out the night
before, they skipped eating a hearty
breakfast the day of the race.
"Last night, we ate a lot," Bauman
said. "This morning, I had one-fourth
• ~f a bagel and a raisin."
Even after their big meal Saturday
night, the hilly 6K route didn't faze
Bauman and Loney.
"Usually, we run the 10K, but we
found out about it too late," Bauman
said. "Otherwise, we would've ate pasta."

As neighbors and running partners,
Bauman and Loney jog about three
and a half miles three or four times a
week.
"When we're both in town, we run
together," Bauman said. "But the time
varies; it could be 10 at night or 6 in
the morning."
Regulars in the RiverRun and Hospice Road Races, Bauman and Loney
laughed when asked where they
hoped to place Sunday.
"It's just for fun,· Loney said.
"Sometimes we go faster and sometimes slower, but usually we run
around seven-minute miles."
Two minutes before starting time,
the two athletes jumped up and down
with their arms crossed to keep warm
until the gunshot sent them olf.
Making their final turn onto Madison Street, Bauman sneaked ahead of
her partner to cross the arch of red,
black, green and yellow balloons that
marked the finish line. She finished
with a time,of about 24:20, three seconds before Loney.
Not being properly prepared was
also a problem for UI graduates
Heather Claussen and Vicki Seward,
who had been partying less than 24
hours before the gun was fired .
The two women looked unmotivat-

ed as they silently waited in line to
register for the race.
"We went out to a wedding reception last night," Claussen said. "l can't
believe fm up this early."
The promise of a free dinner at
Mon40's Sports Cafe, 212 S. Clinton
St., from mom and dad motivated UI
sophomores Tracy Stuetelberg and
Jenny Venetucci.
"We are walking instead of running
because we went to (RT Grunts) last
night, but we still got up," Stuetelberg
said.
Their fun-filled evening seemed to
add extra adrenaline as the two
beamed with pride after crossing the

finish line.
"We ran the whole thing in 30 minutes and 11 seconds," Stuetelberg
said. "When everyone started bumping us at the start, we decided, 'What
the hell, we migh t as well run.' •
Overall winners in t~ 10K were
Dave Ladehoff of Coralville, with a
time of 32:30, and Jenny Spangler of
Iowa City, with a time of 36:66.
Taking first place in the 6K WIlS
Brad Thompson of Bettendorf, with a
time of 16:33. Iowa City resident
Christine Salsbury won the women's
division, with a time ofl8:53.

All programs are free and open 10 the public. For more
information calilhe RSVP al 335-600 I. Please let us
know if you require an accommodation to attend.
The Rape Victim Advocacy Program operates a 24hour RAPE CRISIS LINE 335-6000 or 1-8OQ.2847821 and is Ihe home of P.OW.E.R.e (People Out
Working 10 End Rape)
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In today's fast-paced world, it's often
difficult to find the spare time for the
important things.

National Bank

• Full Auto Operation
• 12:1 Variable Speed Power
Zoom
• 8-Function Remote Control
• Aulo Lens Cover
• Large Video Head Cylinder
• High Speed Shutler
(1/10,000 1/100 sec.)

Any frame

John and Beth prefer the early morning
hours for exercise and fitness activities.
It's an idea that just might work for your
family, too.

FIRST

PV-IQ304

Eyeglasses
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It's a great way to start the day!
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amily fitness is a great way to start the
day ...just ask the Beasleys!

If you're thinking about starting (or maybe
restarting) an exercise program, but you
can't seem to find the extra time, take a tip
from the Beasleys. Make the time by
getting up just a little earlier in the
morntng.

Mon., April 24 • Fri., April 28 include:

Monday:
Alcohol and Sexual Assault Examining the ties between
sexual assault and the use and abuse of alcohol. Includes
a look at alcohol advertising. 7 - 8 PM, Indiana Room, IMU ,
Tuesday:
After School Special: "Playing the aame" Video and
discussion about the relationship belween alcohol and
sexual assault on college campuses 4 PM, Kirkwood
Room, IMU
Wednesday:
"Defending Our Lives" A showing of the Oscar-winning
documentary about battered women who killed
abusive partners in self-defense. 7 PM, Ohio State Room.
IMU
Thursday:
Take Our Daughters to Work Dayl
8rown 8a,,: Aaising Children In a Aa". Culture
A discussion of how we can influence as caregivers .,
12·1 PM, Ohio State Room, IMU
Friday:
Women Take Back the Nlghtl Gathering and rally for
women's safety and empowerment at 7 PM, North Market
Square Park, corner of Johnson and Fairchild Streets.
Women and children only, please. Call for informal ion
about men's event.

In Support of Family Fitness

B,,/" j.60 c)o H.,p" Bt.,lt)

POLICE

The Ecolibrium Alliance h..
13,000 members nationwide, and
Wulf aid she would like to lee the
organization grow large enough to
fore Congress to add an amendment
to t.h Constitution.
·We want a lot of people to get
tog ther and call the constitutional 1Coni!'e.. and amend the Constitu·
tion and beiin to change the configu.
ration of government," she said.

SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS MONTH

-Earth Day ralliers march through Hubbard Park
to the Pentacrest Saturday afternoon, promoting
environmentalism, UI freshman Cherise Plancon (not pictured) and other Rainforest Action

Tracy Naden
The Daily Iowan

concern d with gathering more and
more of it that you 108e the meaning
of life."
The modifications Wulf wants
made to the Constitution are drastic.
She said the United Stetee need. to
lower the voting age and disband th
legislative, judicial and executive
branches of the government.
Several people who attended the
speech .aid wulr. ideaa are prom 11Ing but suffer from inconsi8tende .
"It'. nic to hear hopeful ideas for
a generation that g 18 10 many negative anawen to qu tiona,· said Iowa
City resident Christen Wenger. "But
I think there's a lot of loophole. with
what ehe's saying. It'••till interelt·
ing, though."
Wul f, co-founder of a 300-acre
farming commune in Austin , Texas,
and publisher of tlre world'. targ t
underground publication, present d
her "ecolibrium de ign" to about 50
people in the Triangle Ballroom of
the Union.

.-----

DUBUQUE
Kennedy Mall
589 -1500
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revolution
The Ecolibrium Alliance haa
8,000 memben nationwide, and
ulC said ahe would like to see the
DT II ,6 ""6<10" grow large enough to
Congresl to add an amendment
the Constitution.
·We want a lot
people to get
Iollt!tht!r and call the con8titutional t .
l,;onlll1'ell and amend the Constitu·
and begin to change the eonfigu.
of iovemment," she said.
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Rex A. Merrifield, 41, 2312 Muscatine
Ave., was charged with criminal trespass
and interference with official acts at the
Medical Education Building on April 20 at
4:24 p.m.
Stephanie L QuIM, 23, Coralville, was
charged with third· degree theft at Kmart
Stores, 901 Hollywood Blvd., on April 20 at
9:13 p.m.
Jack A. Farnstrom, 25, Coralville, was
charged with driving under revocation at
the corner of Gilbert Street and Highway 6
on April 21 at 1:34 a.m.
Owistian HenlJingsen, 21 , 309 N. River·
side Drive, was cnarged with public intoxi·
cation in the 100 block of South Clinton
Street on April 21 at 1:06 a.m.
Ronald J. Mazukelll, 21, 309 N. Riverside Drive, was charged with public intoxi·
cation in the 100 block of South Clinton
Street on April 21 at 1:06 a.m.
, Stan J. Devine, 19, Libertyville, III., was
charged with possession of an open con·
tainer at the corner of Clinton and Daven·
port streets on April 21 at 2:20 a.m.
ChiIWanj_n Reddy, 34, 1974 Jeffrey St,
was charged with operating while intoxicat·
ed at the corner of Clinton and College
streets on April 21 at 2:18 a.m.
Srott R. Johnson, 21, 630 N. Dubuque
St., was charged with public urination and
publiC intoxication in the 100 block of Iowa
Avenue on April 21 at 1:20 a.m.
James M. Pecak, 21 , 128 E. Davenport
St., was charged with public intoxication at

Sara Kennedy
The Daily Iowan
Improvements on Iowa City's most
dangerous intersection have sparked
debate over safety VB . efficiency, and
the Iowa City City Council will hear
both sides of the argument at its
work session tonight.
The addition of left turn lanes to
the intersection of Gilbert and
Burlington streets was proposed last
Februazy by the City Council and the
Iowa City Engineering Division due
to the large number of accidents at
the intersection, City Engineer Rick
FOBBe said.
More accidents occur at the Gilbert
and Burlington streets intersection
than any other crossing in Iowa City
and most of those accidents result
during left turns, Fosse said.
However, the city's Design Review
Committee has requested a delay in
the proposed construction project,
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Brian Go Loftus, 20, 308 S. Gilbert St.,
Apt. 1121, was charged with keeping a dis·
orderly house at 308 S. Gilbert St., Apt.
11 21 , on April 22 at 3:44 a.m.
Matthew R. Brown, 24, 2 Triangle Place,
was charged with public intoxication and
criminal mischief at the corner of Clinton
and Washington streets on April 22 at 1:55
a.m.
Maurice Wilson, 43, Des Moines, was
charged with third-degree burglary, interfer·
ence with official acts, operating while
intoxicated and eluding at the corner or
Dubuque Street and Interstate 80 on April
22 at 2:27 a.m.
Tomiika M. Baker, 23, 518 S. Van Buren
St., was charged with assault at 518 S. Van
Buren St. on April 22 at 3:29 a.m.
Carrie A. fisher, 21, Round Lake Beach,
III., was charged with public intoxication at
Hungry Hobo, 517 S. Riverside Drive, on
April 22 at 2:15 a.m.
Kevin L. Harris, 24, 4614 Lakeside
Apartments, was charged with simple
assault and possession of an open container
at the corner of Highway 6 and Keokuk
Street on April 22 at 5 p.m.
Kevin T. Lilly. 20, 903 E. Burlington St.,
was charged with public intoxication in the
10 block of South Dubuque Street on April
22 at 10 p.m.
Dennis J. Stacer, 20, 111 S. Lucas St.,
was charged with public intoxication In the
10 block of South Dubuque Street on April
22 at 10 p.m.
Amy S. Westberg. 19, Marshalltown,
Iowa, was charged with possession of alco-

hoi under the legal age at the Que Sports
Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on April 22 at 10:10
p.m.
Robert J. Struthers, 20, 220 River St.,
was charged with possession 01 alcohol
under the legal age at the Union Bar &
Grill, 121 E. College St., on April 22 at 9:18
p.m.
Heather J. Maynes, 18, Ankeny, Iowa,
was charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at The Field House bar,
111 E. College St, on April 22 at 9:30 p.m.
Matthew J. mizer, 19, 316 Slater Resi·
dence Hall, was charged with possession of
alcohol under the legal age at the Que
Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on April 22 at
10:10 p.m.
Robert M. Geniusz, 18, Naperville, III.,
was charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at the Que Sports Bar,
211 Iowa Ave., on April 22 at 10:10 p.m.
Jeffrey A. Manthey, 20, Davenport. was
charged with possession of alcohol under
the legal age at the Sports Column. 12 S.
Dubuque St., on April 22 at 9:50 p.m.
Jennifer L. Orr, 19, 141 Slagle Circle,
was charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at the Union Bar &
Grill, 121 E. College St., on April 22 at 9:18
p.m.
Allison B. Hargens, 19, Waukee, Iowa,
was charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at The Field House bar,
111 E. College St, on April 22 at 9:30 p.m.
Justine A. Sleezer, 21, YOfkville, III., was
charged with possession of an open con·
tainer In the 10 block of South Clinton

Street on April 22 at 10: 30 p.m.
ICeIIy S. kmIbs, 21 . Champaign, III., was
charged with possession 01 an open container in the 10 block of South Clinton
Street on April 22 at 10:30 p.m.
Michael A. Mulherin II, 22. 2402 Bartelt
Road, Apt. 1B, was charged with operating
while intoxicated at the corner of Grand
Avenue and Byington Road on April 22 at
2:14 a.m.
Kevin C MtYrty, 19, Centerville, Iowa.
was charged with public intoxication in the
10 block of South Linn Street on April 23 at
3:50a.m.

WEEKEND BAR TAB
The Union hi' &. Grill, 121 E. College
St., had two patrons charged with p0ssession of alcohol under the legal age.
The Field House ~, 111 E. College St.,
had two patrons charged with possession of
alcohol uncler the legal age.
The Que Sports !Ur, 211 Iowa Ave., had
three patrons charged With possession of
alcohol under the legal age.
The Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St.,
had one patron charged with possession of
alcohol under the legal age.
Compiled by Jen Dawson

.

while it develops the near 80Uth side
streetscape plan. The plan includes
improvements for the Gilbert and
Burlington streets intersection, said
Laura Hawks, chairwoman of the
review committee.
Ideas for the plan include putting
in brick surfaces or a patterned pavement to delineate crosswalks and
adding trees to the spaces between
streets and sidewalks in the downtown area.
Hawks said the city should wait to
begin construction on the intersection until the plan is complete, 80 the
intersection coordinates with other
areas to be improved. The committee's goal is to complete the plan
within a year, she said.
"We would like to see the intersection's improvements integrated into
the design," Hawks said. "Then the
improvements would tie into
improvements in that area of downtown Iowa City. It would be kind of a

piecemeal way to do it if we do it now
and may have to rip it up again.
We're just trying to do two improvements in one."
Because of the large number of
accidents, though, the engineering
division would like to see construc·
tion on the intersection begin this
summer.
"We're open to either option, Ilut
our recommendation is to go ahead
and get it done this year," Fosse said.
"Doing it a year BOOne.r will result in
that many fewer accidents."
If the city does proceed with con·
struction on the intersection this
summer, Fosse said the area between
sidewalks and streets on Burlington
and Gilbert streets will probably be
covered with a low-<Xlst asphalt lay.
The intersection project will be
paid Cor with $470,000 in·state funding and $200,000 from a road use
tax, Fosse said.
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TODAY'S EVENT
• UI Animal Coalition will show a film
titled ·Hidden Crimes" in the Ohio State
Room of the Union at 7 p.m.
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222 N. Clinton St. on April 21 at 12:10
a.m.
IWeem L Bunton, 23, 630 E. Blooming·
ton St., was charged with keeping a disor·
derly house at 319 E. Davenport SI. on
April 21 at 4 a.m.
Anthony L Delancey, 19, N319 Hillcrest
Residence Hall, was charged with unlawful
use of a driver's license and public intoxica·
tion in the 100 block of South Clinton
Street on April 21 at 1:42 a.m.
Kyle F. Brown, 20, 222 N. Clinton St.,
was charged with keeping a disorderly
house at 222 N. Clinton St. on April 21 at
2:58 a.m.
Ste\'en W. Bennett, 18, Coralville, was
charged with distribution of a schedule II
controlled substance to a minor at 753
West Side Drive on April 21 at 10:50 p.m.
Martin B.J. Dafgaard, 18, Coralville, was
charged with possession of a schedule II
controlled substance at 753 West Side Dri·
ve on April 21 at 10:50 p.m.
Anthony J. Williams, 25, 2110 Broad·
way, Apt. C, was charged with domestic
assault causing injury at 2130 Taylor Drive
on April 21 at 7 p.m.
Chad F. Straub, 21 , Monticello, Iowa,
was charged with operating while intoxicated and possession of an open container at
the corner of Burlington and Gilbert streets
on April 22 at 1:20 a.m.
Jeffrey H. Schoon, 20, Anamosa, Iowa,
was charged with possession of a schedule I
controlled substance at the corner of
Burlington and Gilbert streets on April 22 at
1:20 a.m.
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Hurry in for hot deals on aMacintosh.
I

(Right after class, of course)
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Now only $1,333

Macintosh Performae 636 w/CD
8MB RAMl250 MB hard drive, CD-ROM drive,
14" color display, keyboard, 11WUSl! and ali the
S()flioare you're likely 10 need
,

j

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER.

Being astudent Is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh· easy. So easy, in fact, that the

prices on MacinUSl personal computers are now even lower than their already low student priceS.

1

DUBUQUE
Kennedy Mall
589 -1500

•

Unfortunately, they wont stay this low forever. So you need to fcxget about how hard )001' life is for a ,
minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macintosh.The COffi1 .'- ·.
puter that gives you the power any student can use.The power to be your best~

Ap
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pIe .

Now available at
For Apple's latest product & pricing information:
Personal Computing Support Center
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 http://www.uiowa.edu/departmentslweegpcsc/index.html
This offer also available to faculty and staff.
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Oklahoma Bombing
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President
guides U.S.
in memorial
observance

Story behind 'photo
felt around the world'
Julia Prodis
Associated Press

Tom Raum
Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY - President
Clinton led an anguished nation
Sunday in prayers for the scores of
victims of the federal office building
bombing and their families. "In the
face of death, let us honor life," he
said.
On a day he designated a national day of mourning, a solemn Clinton told II nationally televised
memorial service!
'"!'hose who are lost now belong to
God. Someday we will be with them.
But until that happens, their legacy
must be our lives."
Clinton and other participants and nearly everyone in the audience
- wore multicolored ribbons made
of white, yellow, purple and blue
strands. '{'he white stood for the
dead, the yellow for the missing, the
purple for children and the blue for
the state of Oklahoma.
Scattered throughout the crowd
were relatives of the dead and missing, hugging teddy bears and holding single stem flowers. Many also
had photos of their loved ones.
Before flying to Oklahoma, Clinton and fi~st lady HiJlary Rodham
Clinton pl(lDted a dogwood tree on
the South Lawn of the White House
in remembrance of the children who
died in last week's blast.
'"Ibday, Qur nation joins with you
in grief. We mourn with you. We
share your hope against hope that
some may still survive," Clinton
said at the memorial service. He
shared a platform at the Oklahoma
State Fairgrounds with the Rev. Billy Graham,
"We pledge to do all we can to
help you heal the if\jured, to rebuild
this city and to bring to justice
those who did this evil," Clinton
said.
Clinton did not visit the explosion
site, although his motorcade traveled along an interstate highway
close to downtown , from where
cranes at the bombed-out building
could be seen. Aides said the president did not want to disrupt
cleanup and rescue missions.
Before t)le service, Clinton was
briefed by James Lee Witt, director
of the Federal Emergency Management Administration while Air
Force One remained on the tarmac.
Witt showed Clinton blowup photographs of,the building and the
rescue ope,ration, pointing out how
the bomb had ripped the face off the
nine-story building.
"The tragedy of April 19th
shocked the world," said Oklahoma
Gov. Frank Keating. "Never in the
history of our country have Americans witnessed such senseless barbarism."

M. Scott Mahaskey/The Daily Iowan

Rescue workers are forced to climb around the debris at the Alfred P.
Murrah Federal Building in Oklahoma City in order to search for victims of Wednesday's deadly bombing.

Building architect adhered
to bomb~resistant criteria
Sharon Cohen
Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY - When
J ames Loftis began designing a
downtown office tower in the 1970s,
the Vietnam War was still on and tbe
U.S. government feared protesters.
Loftis' orders were clear: Make the
building bomb-resistant.
Five days ago, the 53-year-old
architect's creation became the scene
of an unspeakable catastrophe. The
cause: a homemade bomb.
"It was like a plane crasb site,·
Loftis said. "I looked up in the debris
on the second level of the building,
and it took me three times to realize
there was a body there. It was so disorienting. Bodies began to look like
debris. In many ways, they were."
The Alfred P. Murrah Federal
Building, nine stories of glass and

enough to be resurrected and used
again.
Loftis speculated the truck bomb
exploded from a parking space on the
street at the east end of the building's
north side. He said damage might
have been less devastating if the
blast had occurred near the middle.
"The building would have absorbed
the shock better if it were 40 to 50
feet closer to the center," he said.
The Murrah building, which
opened in 1977 and is named after a
judge, housed the local offices of several federal agencies.
Rep. Ernest Istook, R-Okla., estimated it will cost at least $28 million
to replace the building. President
Clinton's chief of staff, Leon Panetta,
said Clinton would approve the
rebuilding.

OKLAHOMA CITY - Charles
Porter IV didn't realize his snap hot
of a bloody baby cradled in the a.rms of
a nrefighter was anything special
until three clerks at Wal-Mart Discount Cities, where he had the film
developed, started weeping.
"I was only thinking that they came
out clear; they're in focus,· said Porter,
a 25-year-old bank employ who had
never photographed anything more
dramatic than the Bul\nanza Rodeo at
the Lazy E. Arena.
Within hours of the explosion that
killed the baby girl and scores of oth·
ers in the Alfred P. Murrah Federal
Building, Porter's photograph had
been transmitted on the AP wire. The
next morning, it was on front pages
everywhere.
"It was the photo t hat was felt
around the world,· said Tommy
Almon, the baby's grandfather.
The photo shows firefighter Chris
Fields cradling the diaper-dad baby in
his arms. A companion ahot shows
police Sgt. John Avera clutching the
limp body to his chest, running to
hand her to Fields, his arms outstretched.
The image brought home the
tragedy powerfully. President Clinton
even mentioned it in a televised
address.
Ever since, Porter's life has been in
chaos. At times, he wishes he never
took it. He can't even bring himself to
pick up his camers.
But when he met with l -year-old
Baylee Almon's mother Saturday, he
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RIVERFEST
1996 '
is now accepting applications for

RIVERFEST
EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR
and

RIVER
RUN
DIRECTOR

The Roommate
Service, Inc.

HAWK· I HARLEY HOG ROAST

OPEN HOUSE '95 - April 29th

10% off an~hing
in store

Relocaling to Chicagoland area?
Cut your living expenses in 112.
Roommales custom matched to
you. Signed agreement with
your roommate.

INo special orders)

$$ Money back guarantee $$

Free Refreshments and Door Prizes! II

Call for more information
1-800-797-0379

The Area's On~ Authorized Harley Oealel

Applications are available at OCPSA 145 IMU
and must be returned by 5 pm April 28.
Interviews will be conducted May 3-5.

World Animals in Labs
Liberation Week
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Monday, April 24 - Friday, April 28
Monday:

··
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•

"Hidden Crimes", Video, 7 pm, Ohio State Room , IMU.
Explores the scientific fraud and cruelty of ani mil
experimentation In the medical, pharmaceutical,
military and product testing Industry.

Tuesday:

Paradise Lost - The International Primate Trade
7 pm, Michigan Room, IMU .
Video and lecture on the origins, transport and final
tragic destination of wild-caught monkeys used In
research In the United States. Experiments conducted on wlld·caught prlmatlll at the Unlv. of Iowa
will also be discussed.
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: Medium Pizzas $8 25 :
:
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: 2 Small Pizzas $6 50 :
:
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Wednesday : Rally and March For Animals In Labl III
Beglnl at 12 pm on the Pentacrest.
"Probing the Mind of the Vivisector", 7 pm, LucII
Dodge, Rm , IMU. What make. a vlvlaeclor (Anlmll
Researcher,? Video expos'.
"No Gravy for the Cat", 8 pm, Lucil Dodge Rm , IMU.
Video and dilcullion exploring the grail mlstrelt·
ment of Cllts by vivisector John Orem at Tex.. Tech.

:

Extra Large 16"
1..ltem Pizza

$5.99
r:n'

fIlter MiiionaI

Our Giant
20" Pizza - litem

The Pet-Theft Conspll1lCY Update, 7 pm, Northw8Itern
Rm,IMU . Lecture with f1Im footage exploring the
network of "bunchers", dog dealers, vil/lltctors and
the USDA In the Midwest, the "heartland" of pet-then.

•

:
:

$7•99 ::

••
••
: Call 35·GUMBY dammit! :
:•••••••••••• ~J(:l~~ ••••••••••••i

Friday :

"Clalsroom Cut-uPI", 7 pm, Ohio Stste Room , IMU.
Video expos' on the cruel Ind unscrupuioul acqul.l.
tlon of IInlmals used for dlsaectlon .
.. Unnec.... ry FUll", 8 pm, Ohio Stste Room , IMU.
Video expo.lng the cruel head-Injury experlmentl on
conlclous monkeYI by vivisector Thom.. ~nnarelll
at Penn Stste.

M. Scott Malta key/Th Dally Iowan

A rain fall steadily Satu rday
afternoon, an unidentified firefighter return to the command
lation following a search to
r ov r vi lim from the Alfred
P. Murrah Federal Building in
Oklahoma City.
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ProfeSSional Secretaries
Week Begins April 24
The Perfect expression of thanks for
all their dediC2tion and support.

$324

concrete,
of U.S.
... ~._'
AJtleIUt.tUtspe.c
ial of t1)he~'.
disasters entered
at 9:04the
a.m.annals
on April
19
when thousands of pounds of explosives packed in a truck ripped away
its north side.
~>'"
Ham Sandwich
Reg. OLD CAPITOL
Loftis pointed out the government
with
potato
salad
&
dill
sear
$3.80 • . , . L L
asked him to make the building L _ _..:.:..:.:.:.:..c.:::::.::....:.::.:.::.:::....::....::..:;~r:..:.:::...-._ _ _-=-=-.:..:=--__....J
bomb-resistant, not bombproof.
While bombproof buildings are
possible, they are impractical and
their costa prohibitive, said Loftis,
who has worked in Japan, Australia
and Malaysia.
'"!'he way you do it is have 3 or 4
feet of reinforced concrete. Many
times you put them underground. '"
You go through a maze of doorways;
there would be no windows ," he
explained. "Who would want to live
in it?"
After the blast Wednesday, Loftis
rushed to the scene; buttonholed firefighters; and helped, along with the
building's structural engineer and
blueprints, to guide rescuers searching for survivors.
"r know the building inside and
out," Loftis said. "I know where the
strengths can be and where the
weaknesses can be."
He said rescuers were concerned
about the safety of stairwells; he
assured them they were solid and
could be used. In fact, he said the elevator shafts and fire stairs are sturdy

J;?

It better.
"We never would have known sh
was treated 80 good if you didn't tak
those picture " Aren Almon, 22, aaid
during lh ~8rfu l m ting
"I'm reli ved I thought, 'What must
they think of mer I hope it didn't hurt
you," Porter replied quietly, sitti ng
with Almon t the family'. dining
room tabl .
"Of course it broke our h N, but it
let UI ee how much they did cara,·
aaid the bilby', grandmother Debbie.
Porter had been itting at hiS com
purer in hi, offic lhr block. from
the federal building when h h~l\rd
the explosion Wednesday morning. H
thought it might hllv be n a planned
demolition and he might get .ome
interesting picture .
"'The only tim 1 knew the PictUres
were dramatic, a little different, was
when employee8 .tarted looking at
them A.,d were weeping." Porter id.
f<

Send the FrOe
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Two Locations In Iowa City
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532 N. Dodge St,
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With NO annual fee
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folitical protests: round 2
t wa City's U.S. representative was in town last week, and the
area activists and dissenters welcomed him in their usual fashion.
On the way to his scheduled appearance Thursday night, Jim
lAlach, one of the more sOcially progressive Republicans in Congress, casually walked through the sign-waving crowd amid shouts
"Bloodsucker."
; Once the town meeting started, the protesters lined the walls,
fllied the few empty seats and crowded into the back of the room.
, It would be discriminatory and oversimplifying to say that most
oft~e protesters had very little idea who they were talking to at
t~ meeting. But the overwhelming majority of protesters seemed
to be oversimplifying Congress, the Republican Party and the
"establishment." Because they speak in generalities to describe
e,'veryone else - for example, "workers," "poor children" and "supporters of the status quo" - then it is only proper to speak of the
J!l'Otesters in generalities.
Few people in the entire crowd seemed to display any knowledge
of Leach's record, although to their credit, the protesters had more
iilformed questions than the legions of senior citizens, who were
prjmarily concerned with their Social Security checks, capital-gains
tJnc cuts and inheritance taxes. Leach staffers said these were the
$ore common types of questions he faced in the several town meetijlgs across the 1st District.
: 13ased solely on the questions the protesters asked, the overall
depth and breadth of their ignorance was more than impressive.
, Leach faced about a half-dozen questions about the legalization
of marijuana. He freely admitted that he knew nothing about the
lienefits of the hemp of marijuana plants. It isn't surprising. He
has no reason to know. The only time marijuana has been seriously
cliscussed during Leach's tenure is in its relationship to mandatory
$mimum sentencing.
, Another protester asked Leach about political action committees,
~paign reform and the savings and loan bailout debacle. The
questioner obviously had no idea that Leach warned of the savings
and loan problem for years, is a strong proponent for campaign
reform and proudly doesn't accept contributions from PACs. Had
tlte protester known this, she could have pointed out that Leach
accepts tens of thousands of dollars from the Republican Party,
~hich does accept PAC money.
: More important than the questions that were asked is the telling
questions that weren't asked.
• No one bothered to ask the eight-term incumbent about his
hypocrisy in supporting and voting for a bill to establish term limits. Nor did anyone ask him to defend his interests in the White
Water Savings and Loan when 80 many other savings and loans
were run much worse.
The question that should be asked of the protesters is did tl}ey
f\Upport Glen Winekauf, the Democrat who ran against Leach, or
did they squander their vote by casting it for a fringe candidate.
Last Thursday, the protesters were willing to waste their time on
pointless gestures and useless questions, just as they probably
wllsted their votes on a poor candidate. If the goal last November
was to defeat Leach, then they should have voted for the only candidate with a real chance of defeating him. Anything else was just
Ii waste of time. If the goal last Thursday was to hold Leach
~ccountable for his actions and votes, then the protesters didn't
~ucceed and they ended up wasting their time.
Jim Meisner
Editorial Writer
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The weapons culture only invites disaster: ' ~~:."-.___

Last week, Americans said
farewell to a belief that died
hard. In Oklahoma City, we
said goodbye to our faith that
threats to our liberty could
never come from other American citizens.
In a stunning maneuver,
fe llow citizens using huge
amounts of explosive materi·
al demolished the Alfred P.
Murrah Federal Building in
Oklahoma City. As of th~ ~oment I type, 72 pea.
pie are dead, 150 are mlssmg and hundreds are
injured.
In addition, Oklahoma Gov. Frank Keating
told CNN of more bodies in buildings across the
street from the rubble of the federal building.
These will not be added to official totals prior to
removal.
In the wake of the bombing, immediate suspici~n focused on terr~rist organizations ,crom the
Mld~le Ea~t. As stories flew about detained Jorda";lans With explOSive gadge~ry, many c~led for
racI~1 revenge. The. word~ I.n the media were
exotic .- to some, famtly smls~r..People threw
them hke lances: Hamas,.Islamlc Jihad, Fuqra.
The Internet was especially rank. On conservative nev;:s groups, r!ght-~inger~ dem~nde.d
death for towel heads and sand Olggers. This
is what our free speech dissolved into as pictures
of mangled toddlers and weeping rescuers floated across television screens. Some called for the
annihilation of entire countries.
Within 24 hours, the epithets some of us spat
with such disgraceful ease fa.ded on our lips as
kd
lank bl d
be'
.
all Amenca
gaw e at a
y on man mg
led by federal marshals to a helicopter. He
. hOO r, a larm
~
kid done WI'th th e
I 00 ked II'ke a nelg
day's work coming back to the house for supper
or a Midwestern basketball player with a bright
future.

Timothy McVeigh is none of those things. He
is a 27-year-old with tiea to extremist right-wing
militia groups. He is a veteran of the Persian
Gu lf War. He believes the government planted
an electronic tracking chip In his bult and that
the storming of the Branch Davidian compound
in Waco, Texas, was an act of war against legally
armed citizens.
Still, he is one of us physically and splritu lly.
Our anger with him amplifiel in proportion to
our dismay that a man raised with the American
sense of history, justice and freedom we thought
we all shared might have committed this act.
Perhaps worst of all, we have learned that he
is not alone. Each hour, more facta lurface about
America's paramilitary organizations . uch
groups believe the government Is waging war
against those who possess guns. They are pre·
pared for that war to escslate. They claim Waco
as their holocaust.
The Internet's alt.conspiracy news group provi~es access to their tho~ght •. There, people
claim the Oklahoma bombmg was a governm~~t
plot to create an atmosphere in which p ramll!tary groups can be pursued a~d o.bserved In
ways above and beyond the Constitution .
. I have news for these wackol ..The Constitu·
tion does not acknowledge any right to take to
the hills .~~ stockpil~ weapons, ~d membera of
these militias are right to anticipate a fierce
backlash to the bombing. People are sick to
death of seeing weaponry equated with freedom .
1 said it when it happened and l'Il say it now:
Incompetent exercise or not, 'the inferno at Waco
occurred because a bunch of adults fled society
stockpiled weapons and prepared for war with
the re t of us They deserved whatever they got
They had ch~nces to release the children and
.
save themselves but chose to do neither.
The
blood of tho e children is on the hands of their
parents and David Koresh - not the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms or Attorney General Janet Reno.

You will heaT much about 9nti-t.errorilm IJId
even gun control in the coming day•.. Before,.
have a fit about mingling the National Rille
Aasociation with paramilitary extremilts,
remember on thing: The NRA fought legialatilxl
de Ign d to track explosives with special ttggina
devices. Pone8l10n of explosives, not limply
guns, Is ahielded by your doll9r contributiOlll1o
the NRA. If you ar a du •. paylng member,J
lugg It you u k about this. Encourage them ¥
milk the di,tinctlon between guns Bnd uplosive that th y now fal Iy claim to make.
Full diaclosure warrant. informing you or my
inclination to spit on the NRA. Their dollars help
cr ate a lubcultur of weaponry in which Bdoll'
tion of 1111 weapon is encouraged. It ex.ista with·
in a much larger, law-abiding culture wher1!1a
guns have 10m. legitimat place and U8e. W!
must milk a distinction between these two cui·
tures now or we will see more mangled babielll
tim goeR hy.
Fed ral ag nt. r iUJarJy infiltrate left-winl
extr mi.t group. I have no doubt they lome.
lim. us meant outsid the Constitution tD do
so. I believ they h ve been much slower tD Ill!
such me nl gain t right-wing groups - proba.
bly becau th I ad 1'1 re likely to hold a gun
in one hand and a Bible in the other. For mo~
than a dade, the political fortune of America',
executive branch h I be n married to those (W1I
symbol'
It' t '
f th t t h
Th'
t
h id elbo t or
0 c anl~' d' :~ eO~ b' ry
~ ~u e ~ eku~1I wo IUccee In ~B In~~. I.,
e I~eo~ ·h~\ P\ng weaponryCan b~n I~ I~tb'
~a • !!!. ed° e:r lormsnfi' om nteto WI .
mcr a",,'U .re om lor aw e oreemen mom,
to th ctivii'
f tock ']'
h d'
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Berenstein should cool it
O utgOing Iowa state Board of Regents President Marvin
Berenstein is apparently having a cow because the UI's presidential search committee has not yet come up with a replacement for departing UI President Hunter Rawlings. Berenstein
seems to be suffering from the delusion - common among those
}"ho head committees - that if somebody is not in charge, the
world will collapse.
. Chill out, Berenstein. After six years on the board, you should
have learned that the UI is an enormously stupid brute whose
primary characteristic is that it runs on inertia. President or
not, it will blunder along just fine until the search committee
linds a suitable replacement.
On the other hand, Berenstein may know something the rest
of us don't. Gov. Terry Branstad seems to be losing control of
the regents as it is not so easy for him to hand over appointments to those who give over lots and lots of money to his campaign. Three years ago, Marvin Pomerantz got booted by a
broad coalition of people who were sick and tired of his arrogance. More recently, the Senate rejected the nomination of
David Fisher because of his entanglement in a potentially
embarrassing lawsuit.

Chill out, Berenstein. After six years on the board, you
should have learned that the UI is ,an enormously stupid
brute whose primary characteristic is that it runs on inertia.
If Branstad is losing control of the regents, then it is quite
possible that he and those he fronts are afraid of losing control
of the universities, hence the unseemly rush to hire a new president before it is too late.
Berenstein's impatience may be nothing more than just that
- impatience. But given the unsavory aura surrounding some
of Branstad's appointments to the regents - and the suspicion
many people feel that neither the governor nor the regents are
as committed to education as they are to some questionable personal agenda - perhaps Berenstein should cool it. Butting in
doesn't look real good. And that's the nicest thing that can be
said about it.
Jacqueline Smetak
Editorial Writer
'LmERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author
per month. Letters may be sent via e-mail at Ndaily-iowan@uiowa.edu:
Please indicate on the subject line that the message is a letter to the editor.
'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are
those of the Signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
does not express opinions on these matters.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of
The Dally Iowan . The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief
biography should accompany all submissions.
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and darity.
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IAMEY PREGON

Insulting veterans with Vietnam confessions
"We of the Kennedy and
Johnson administrations
who participated in the decisions on Vietnam acted
according to what we
thought were in the principles and traditions of this
nation. We made our decisions in light of those values.
Yet we were wrong, terribly
wrong. We owe it to future
generations to explain why."
This is the confession that can be found in the
introduction of former Secretary of Defense
Robert McNamara's new book, "In Retrospect."
This month marks the 20th anniversary of the
fall of Saigon, which ultimately marked the los8
of the Vietnam War - a war that McNamara
now calls "terribly wrong." McNamara's confessions do little to ease the pain that the Vietnam
War still causes th is country; instead, they
csuse more pain to thoae who fought and those
who died in this terribly wrong war.
The Vietnam War, oft.en called "McNamara's
War," may have been the beginning of a period
of disillusionment with our government that
persists even today. After Vietnam there was
Watergate, and what followed was scandal after
scandal, causing many Americans to believe corruption reigned supreme in our government.
Now, one of the architects of the Vietnam War
admits our government knowingly sent soldiers
to fight in a war they knew was unwinnable and
that they were wrong for doing so. Thanks to
McNamara's book, we can now ee our government as not only corrupt, but immoral as well.
Do you see the problem arising here?
The problem is that many soldiers fought and
died in this unwinnable war and now one of th
men who sent them to fight says the govern·
ment was wrong to do BO. Then what did they
die for? Jim Silva, whose Vietnam platoon is

planning a reunion next fall, calls McNamara's
confession "a slap in the face to anyone who ever
served in Vietnam." ThiS sentiment perfectly
describes what not only veterans but our entire
nation should be feeling a8 McNamara make
his tearful revelations. Silva g on to ask, "If
he felt how he did in 1967, why didn't he confront the establishment right then?" That is a
very good question, and many more such que tions are being raised by veterans who put th ir
lives on the line for a terrible cau e.
"I was in Vietnam after Mr. McNamara real·
ized the war was unwinnable. My men and I
went out in the boonles to fight Viet Cong, to get
wounded or killed - to what end?" questions
veteran Lawrence Tahler in a recent Ntw week
article. "Once the leadership knew that the war
could not be won by military meanl, didn't they
owe it to the country to immediately make
adjustments so that more lives wouldn't be
wasted?"
1 don't think answel'l to the e types of questions will be found anywhere in McNamara'.
book. I'm not sure I even want to know what
kinds of monsters could occupy poaltion. in
Waahington, D.C.; send thousands of American
troops to an unwinnable war to die; and then, 20
yeaTS later, tell us with tears in their eyel that
they were "wrong, terribly wrong." McNamara
saya that they owe future g neratlon. In expl nation for why thi. happ ned, bu~ what he
olTers is far from sufficient.
Far more important than explanation. to
future generation. is the damage thil does to
the Vietnam veteran. that McNemar and hit
adviseTli sent to fight. Pr sident Clinton, after
reading McNamara'. book, claim d I at w k
that it ju tified his opposition to the war which
led to his dodging the draft. If Clinton him If
saya it was right to not fight in th e war, th n
doe that make it wrong for th thousand. that
did fight? He seems to think so, and we elected

him to hold the highest office in the country.
What doe that lay to Vietnam vets? What does
lhat say to th memory of tho e long gone in
battle?
McNamara is indeed wrong; he is wrong to
think that hia conti iont do anything but harm
an already dam ed histery. It defiles the memo
ory of those who did not make it home when
McNamara now say things like, "I truly believe
that we made an error not of values and inten'
tionl, but of judgment and capabilities.' How
dare h diemi 1 the thou.ands of dead or die·
abled veteran. as mere errors of judgment? If
McNamara truly f, 1. thi. way, the lime for him
to do mething about it wa back when be was
• cretary of defenae, when he could have
ltopped ndmg our troops to fight a losing war.
Tw nty yeara later, McNamara only adds salt.to
the wound th Vietnam War inflicted upon so
many, which at be t eo I his own consciente,
while it intuits hil country.
MeNamara closea the introduction to his booJ
with "The ancient Gr elt dramatist Aeschylus
wrot ,'Th r ward of lulTering ia experience.'
Let this be th luting I gaey of Vietnam.'
That' what to meny Am nc ns died for? Experience? Tholl eoldl 1'1 anawered their country's
call and th y fou ht and died for their country,
not for experi nc lhst we can now jUdge
wrong. McNamara t 111 UI that he owes us an
explanation for th Vietnam War, but all be
rally d 1 il ralSe more que lions that have DO
ealy anlw rI , Perh PI the most troublin,
a.pect of lhit lorty Itt mpt by McNamara iJ
how Inlulting it i. to th v total\! who fought Ia
thi' war nd to lh nam. that appear on the
VI t.oam War M morl I, which II just down the
.tre t from wh r Mc amer. and hi ••dviBerl
made their terribly wrong decisions.
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Simpson jurors steal
courtroom show
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A tumultuous week at the O.J. Simpson trial ended Friday with 13 of the
sequestered panelists demanding
that Superior Court Judge lance
Ito meet them at their hotel. When
they finally agreed to go to court,
many dressed in black to protest
the dismissal of three of their
guards.
April 17 they were to talk with
the'judge and lawyers. One dismissed panelist has talked of racial
strife and personality connicts
within the group, along with problems with the deputies guarding
them .
Also to be questioned today are
three deputies, said Assistant Sheriff Michael Graham, whose department handles court security and
guards jurors.
The troubles of the 18 jurors
and alternates have overshadowed
the business at hand : deciding
whether Simpson murdered his exwife Nicole Brown Simpson and
her friend Ronald Goldman on
June 12, 1994.
Ito delayed this week's testimony until Tuesday, when criminalist
Andrea Mazzola is scheduled to
retake the stand for further crossexamination.

F~eral officials respond to
gas attack scare

WASHINGTON (AP) - The FBI
is conducting a criminal investigalion to find out who delivered a
phony anonymous threat that a
Japanese cult planned to release
deadly nerve gas at Disneyland
during Easter weekend.
Justice Department spokesman
earl Stern said there was no basis
for a report in Saturday'S editions,
of The Baltimore Sun that authorities had stopped two Japanese
men at Los Angeles International
Airport a few days before the April
16 holiday and found instructions
• on ho~ to make the highly toxic
gas sann.
Stern acknowl dged that federal
authorities had responded, as they
do from time to lime, to a reported
threat at Disneyland but "this one,
like others, turned out to be a false
alarm:
Local and federal unitsincluding the FBI, the Federal
Emergency Management Agency,
the Department of Defense, the
Public Health Service and others
- sent people and equipment to
respond to the threat, Stern said.
The Sun reported that the men
were allegedly members of the
Japanese cult suspected of releasing sarin in the Tokyo subway system last month, killing 12 people.
The newspap r quoted federal
offidals who had requested
anonymity.
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O\~ Of E(~7ASY

Aid workers try to navigate their vehicle through a crowd of Hutu
refugees in the Butare, Rwanda, football stadium Sunday, so they can
be separated from the Tutsi population of Butare•

More trouble brews

including:

o GOD MY HEART IS READY I DIN

in Rwandan camp
Pauline Jelinek
Associated Press

area for some 250,000 displaced peopIe.
The French withdrew last year, and
the new government sent soldiers to
begin closing camps on Tuesday,
claiming they sheltered militias loyal
to the fonner government.
On Saturday, camp residents,
apparently seeking cover from the
rain, tried to run through a cordon of
soldiers surrounding it.
'This spooked the soldiers, and they
started firing into the crowd,' said
Ray Wilkinson, U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees spokesman in
Nairobi, Kenya.
When Hutu militiamen in the camp
apparently returned fire, the soldiers
responded with heavy morlars, the
United Nations said.
"As confusion then became total
chaos and panic, a large number of
people - mostly women and children
- were trampled to death," Wilkinson
said.
The United Nations initially put
the casualty toU at 5,000 dead and
2,000 wounded.
But Sunday night, Lt. Kent Page,
the U.N. military spokesman in
Kigali, sharply revised his estimate
downward to about 2,000 killed, with
an estimated 600 more injured.
Asked why some aid agencies were
putting the toU aa high aa 8,000, Page
said they may have assumed that
since there were reports of 3,000 or
4,000 dead in one part of the camp,
"there had to be twice as many in the
whole camp. But that proved not to be
true."
U.N. and aid workers reported
more gunfire at the camp Sunday, but
details were sketchy.
"It's clear that there have been new
casualties," said Christophe Wiser, a
Red Cross spokesman in Geneva. "I
think there were some Illore deaths,
but it will be difficult to know how
many."
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"Let them know up there that
we still care," actor LeVar Burton
of ·Star Trek: The Next Generation" told the cheering crowd, estimated by U.S. Park Police at
125,000. "Don't turn back the
clock on the environment. "
That message reverberated at
Earth Day events nationwide.

Lynn Rose, UI graduate studfnl
in urban and regional planni",

Associal@d Press

GIKONGORO, Rwanda - 'lens of
thousands of people, most wounded or
sick, ned along muddy roads Sunday
from the refugee camp where at least
2,000 people were killed by Rwandan
soldiers or trampled in stampedes a
day earlier.
Soldiers buried the bodies in shallow graves and pit latrines at the
Kibeho camp, about 12 miles south of
Gikongoro and 55 miles southwest of
the capital, Kigali. Hillsides that had
been strewn with corpses were cleared
by the end of the day, aid workers
said.
Earth Day celebrants voice
A l()..mile line of panicked refugees
streamed out of Kibeho toward the
worries of environmental
provincial capital of Butare, 20 miles
law reductions
east, or the border with Burundi ,
which lies beyond.
WASHINGTON (AP) - More
Most were sick or wounded, accordthan 100,000 Americans marked
the silver anniversary of Earth Day ing to a team from the U.N. High
in the shadow of the Capitol Satur- Conunissioner for Refugees that visit;..
ed the camp. A U.N. relief agency set
day, protesting what they fear will
up medical treatment centers along
be a broad rollback of environthe way.
mental protection laws.
'"I'heyhavethrown away all of their
belongings: sacks of maize, plastic
"Today I can tell you what the
sheeting, personal effects," the team
largest threat to our environment
said
in a report. "The road waa piled
is, and it's right behind me - the
high with these abandoned goods..
U.S. Congress," Robert Kennedy
Rain turned the road into a nearly
Jr., an attorney for the Natural
impassable quagmire. Trucks and
Resources Defense Council, told a buses sent to help evacuate the
rally on the National Mall.
refugees were stuck 10 miles away.
Rain al80 apparently touched off
"They're literally dismantling 25
Saturday's massacre.
years of environmental progress."
Most of the refugees are ethnic
Congress has passed 28 major
Hutus who fear Thtsi reprisals for the
environmental laws, including the slayings of about 600,000 people Clean Air and Clean Water acts,
mostly Thtsis - that occurred a year
since the first Earth Day in 1970.
ago. The refugees fled Jaat July when
Thtsi-led rebels overthrew the HutuBut environmentalists say the
dominated
governIllent.
new Republican-led Congress is
Kibebo, with about 120,000
quickly - and stealthily - revok- refugees, waa the largest ofthe camps
ing that protection and spent the
initially set up by the French in the
25th Earth Day urging Americans
to fight back. Organizers hoped to
collect millions of Signatures on an
"Environmental Bill of Rights" petition to present to Congress on July
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Early French elections
show surprising results

David Crary
Associated Press
PARIS - In a startling upset,
Socialist Lionel Jospin finished first in
the opening round of France's presidential election Sunday. The favorite,
conservative Paris Mayor Jacq'ues
Cbirac, took the second run-off spot.
Jospin, a fonner education minister,
benefited from infighting that divided
the more powerful right. But he faces
an uphill battle in the final round of
voting May 7, since French voters
have tended to lean right in recent
elections.
Conservative Premier Edouard Balladur conceded he was eliminated
from the race and urged conservatives
to back Chirac.
For the 40.1 million registered voters, the election waa the first step in
choosing their f1l'St new president in
14 years. The 78-year-old incumbent,

Socialist Francois Mitterrand, had
given only lukewarm backing to
Jospin, but this may have helped the
candidate avoid being seen as a continuation of a now-uninspired administration.
With nearly 90 percent of the votes
counted, Jospin had 23 percent,
COOac about 20 percent and Ba1ladur
19 percent.
France's presidency is among the
most powerful in the West. The president controls foreign and defense policy, appoints the prime minijlter, presides over Cabinet meetings, influences judicial appointments and can
dissolve Par1iamen t.
Chirac and Jospin have few significant differences in foreign policy. Both
also have promised to make unem- .
ployment their No.1 target, but any
overtly leftist remedies espoused by
J ospin would be unlikely to clear the
conservative-dominated Parliament.
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BOMBING
Continued from Page 1A
rorist bombing in U.S. history stood
at 78, with 150 people still counted as
mi.88ing. More than 400 were l.I\Iured
in the blast, caused by thousands of
pounds of homemade explosives
packed into a Ryder rent.aJ truck.
The search for more bodies - and
survivors, though a fire official said
there was little hope - went forward
under floodlights Sunday night after
being repeatedly stalled during the
day by fears for safety. Workers erected an American flag on each floor
they had finished searching.
A 37-year-old nurse, Rebecca
Anderson , died Sunday of head
injuries she suffered in a fall while
helping oIl Wednesday shortly after
the bombing.
Spc. 4 David Iniguez, 23, was
picked up by the FBI in San
Bernardino, Calif., on charges unrelated to the a ttack and was questioned late into the evening in the
bombing. FBI agents in Los Angeles,
speaking anonymously, said he was
questioned partly because he resembles the dark-haired, square-jawed
young man in one of two "John Doe"
suspect sketches issued by the FBI.
But
Justice
Department
spokesman John Russell said Iniguez
was not "John Doe 2" and was not
now a suspect.
Wearing a bulletproof vest as he

was escorted by FBI agents into a
federal building in Los Angeles,
Iniguez was barraged with obscenities and shouts of "You coward!" and
"I hope you diel" from a crowd outside.
His sister Silvia Flores insisted he
"would never have anything to do
with the Oklahoma bombing."
Iniguez has been absent without
leave from Fort Riley, Kan ., si nce
Aug. 23 and was declared a deserter
a month later, said Air Force Lt. Col.
Joan Ferguson, a Pentagon spokeswoman. She said he was awaiting
court-martial for possession and distribution of marijuana when he
deserted.
The FBI also said it was looking for
a man who went AWOL with Iniguez.
On Friday, the FBI arrested a man
it said was one of the two "John Doe"
suspects in the FBI sketches: TImothy McVeigh, a former soldier with
far-right political views. He was
charged with taking part In the
bombing.
McVeigh, like Iniguez, served at
Fort Riley, as did Terry Nichols, one
of two brothers bemg held as material
witnesses.
The FBI said McVeigh had been
infuriated at the government over the
cult 'disaster at Waco, Thxas, which
occurred exactly two years before the

bombing,
Clinton, in an interview with "60
Minutes" after the memorial service,
angrily defended the government's
actions against the Branch Davidian
sect, which he sald had killed federal
agents before the raid and started the
fire that left sect members and their
children dead.
'"Ib make those people heroes '" is
evidence of what is wrong," he sald.
At the bombing site, searches In
the area where rescuers would most

r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

expect
survivors were
becausetoa fInd
20-foot-square
pleco stalled
of concrete hung precariously from the
ninth floor. Smaller pieces of debris
fell on some workers in other areas,
Assistant Fire Chief Jon Hansen
said rescue workers had cleared ~~~=!~~~c.=~:E~~==j~i:=-;'~~J~~l~~:==j~t~~
floors fIve through nine of bodies, But k
the second-floor day-care center and
the fIrst-floor Social Security office,
where more bodies were IJkely, had
not yet been reached.
Hours before the ceremony at the
state fairgrounds, spectators lined up i--:-=-:-f3-f=':~::C:':':"'-1~~~~=-F~~=---F=:::...J:::::"--F:=::wt=::::!.:~'::::'.J~
for a mile,
McVeigh, who turned 27 on Sunday, was being held in the El Reno
Federal Correctional Center on a
bombing charge. Other charges were
expected to follow. The government
said it will seek the death penalty.

OKLAHOMA
Continued from Page 1A
and actually, with respect to the famifamiliar birthmarks, she said.
"You have people down there lies, the gentleman looked really
who've lost their lives, their worlds ' peaceful. He was sitting at a desk in
and their children in a matter of sec- a chair, with his hand on the desk.
onds," the nurse said. "You can't There was debris on top of him, and
describe the look of a mother who has we cleared off the debris," Burnett
said. "It was eerie. We just keep seelost her child.
"I've worked on a lot of patienta; ing things that just aren't right and
I've lost a lot of patients," said the that was one ofthem,"
I n the first two days after the bomb
nurse. "But I've never seen anything
this devastating. In fact, I don't think exploded in the middle of the nation's
devastation even comes close to heartland, rescuers had focused on
stepping over the dead bodies in
describing this."
The nurse said she would return to search of survivors. Initially, they
the morgue and continue working marked the areas where they encountered the bodies with spray paint and
with the families the next morning.
"You have to step outside of your the letters "DB."
Less than an hour after the bombemotions, forget how much you're
hurting personally and step into that ing, Oklahoma City firefighter Eric
Black had pulled from the rubble a 6nurse role," she said,
The search for trapped victims con- month-old girl, She was dead,
"It felt like Beirut or some war
tinued throughout the weekend, but
hopes diminished a little every hour. zone," he said. "When 1 pulled out
A steady stream of rescue workers, that little baby who died, all I could
most from the Oklahoma City Fire think was getting home and seeing
Department, headed toward the my own two daughters. It could have
bomb site wearing bright yellow just as easily been them."
Black had worked an eight-hour
hardhats.
As the hours passed and the death night shift and then drove 10 miles
toll climbed to more than 70, includ- from the Oklahoma City fire station
ing 12 children, firefighters emerged to his home - to celebrate his birthfrom the bomb site looking increas- day with his wife and two daughters
ingly dejected. More than ISO people - at about 7 a.m. Wednesday mornare still reported missing.
ing.
"I had just gotten home and I was
"We're coming to realize that if we
are going to find anyone alive, it is holding my baby daughter in my
going to be very few," said Oklahoma arms when I heard the blast and I
City's Assistant Fire Chief Jon felt my house shake," he said. "I
turned on the Tv; saw what had hapHansen Saturday afternoon.
He said the morale of the search pened, grabbed my gear and headed
crews improved when he announced back down."
He worked 12 hours on the scene
the bombing suspects were in cusWednesday, and by Friday, Black said
tody.
"Everyone was high fiving every- he was emotionally and physically
drained.
one else," Hansen said.
The scene inside the demolished
"I'm just running on pure adrenabuilding was grim, said Ian Burnett, line," he said. "I was with the woman
a volunteer firefighter who flew to whose leg they had to amputate to
Oklahoma City from 'Ibrrance, Calif. get out of the building, and when the
"We took one corpse out last night, second bomb threat came in, we had

to leave her stuck there for a while. I
already had a bond with her, but all I
could do was reassure her we'd come
back. She kept telling me how much
pain she was in; I just held her
hand."
Black said he'd taken time later in
the day to call the hospital and check
on the woman, who was then llsted in
stable condi tion.
Firefighters and medical professionals said no amount of experience
dealing with death could have prepared them for the loss of so many
innocent lives - and so many young
children,
After completing his two-hour
search shift with tears in his eyes, 20year-old Oklahoma City volunteer
firefighter Mike Matlock stood staring toward the remains of the building.
"It's like a brick wall - it just hits
you," he said. "When I walked into
that room and saw the dead children
there ... it hurts in a way that's hard
to put into words. Being a firefighter,
you're going to see a lot of death, but
nothing like this, never. At least I
hope not."
Despite torrents of wind and rain,
which caused temperatures to plunge
to about 19 degrees late Saturday
afternoon, searchers neared the part
of the building where the day care
had been. '!bys and small shoes were
found in the surrounding area.
Hansen said crews were holding on
to a dim hope that a child might be
found alive. Letters and drawings
from Oklahoma City children had
been delivered to the Salvation Army,
and Hansen said his crews were
"cllnging onto them."
"We're hoping beyond hope to hit a
pocket of survivors," he said . "In
those small pockets, it's more likely a
little one can survive. As we remove
the rubble there, we're just hoping to
see a small hand reach out."
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MARATHON
Continued from Page 1A
lenie councils sponsored the event.
After warming up with stretches
and jumping jacks, children from the
pediatrics ward flied onto a stage
overlooking the dance floor_ Each
child took a turn counting down the
last 10 seconds before the marathon
started, alternating from 10 to one in
shy whispers and excited shrieks.
At one, they shouted "Let's get it
started!" and 348 feet began boogying
down to "Rock Around the Clock."
Within half an hour, conga lines
encircled the dance floor.
Adam Dayton, a IS-year-old with
leukemia, was already in the crowd
dancing with his sponsors from Phi
Delta Theta fraternity. Although his
parents, 'Ibm and Michele, brought a
video camera so they could film him,
Adam was lost immediately in a mass
of dancers.
"As soon as that music started, he
was out there," Thm Dayton said.
"Then they posed for a picture, and
he was right there in the middle of

it."
'Ibm Dayton said his son had been
looking forward to the marathon for
reasons any adolescent boy could
understand.
"It's the girls mainly," he said with
a smile.
As the dancing went into th~ night,
combed hair and fresh clothes gave
way to white caps and sweaty boxer

shorts. Participants donning macaroni necklaces jumped into split leaps
and blew bubbles on the dance floor,
Amid the shrieking of "You Lost
That Lovin' Feeling" in on-stage
karaoke, some dancers showed the
wear and tear of more than 12 hours
of standing.
At 10:30 p,m. Saturday, UI senior
Sabetha Clark said seeing the children from the pediatrics ward provided her with a "fix" to keep dancing.
"I'm kind of tired right now, but I'm
thinking about 10 hours from now I'll
be like, powl" Clark sald, feigning a
collapse. "But then they'll bring out
the kids, and I'm pretty sure when I
see them, I'll stop complaining."
ill senior Chris Martelli agreed the
kids were the best reason to stay
standing.
· You have to understand why
you're doing it; otherwiae, there is no
sense in being here," he said. "You
make it a personal crusade - you
don't want to let the kids down."
The sea of bodies also helped keep
his eyes open, Martelli said,
"This Is like Woodstock - without
the drugs and the rain, of course," he
said. "My legs are really hurting, but
I can give you B check list of what's
keeping me going. One, other people,
They have a great morale committee
that gives massages. Two, the activities - the polkll band was really fun.

And three,just the sheer willpower."
Not all of the marathon was fun
and dancing, however. Many tears
were shed Sunday as 19 families
cwne on stage and told the stories of
their children's battles with cancer.
Participants watched a home video
of Joshua Markley as his parents, Ted
and Julie, told the crowd how much
they missed their son, who died of
cancer in November,
Julie Even, mother of S-year-old
Casey, who has battled brain cancer
for two and a half years, told a tearful
crowd about her son's fight to live as
Casey waved to the audience from his
wheelchair.
"(Once) we were told he wouldn't
live overnight," she said. "We were
told he would live only two more
weeks. We made funeral arrangements for him. We bought clothes for
him (for the funeral), But he's slill
here."
At 9:30 p.m. Sunday, Metzger
rounded up the families and dancers
as they locked arms and swayed to
the final songs of the nlght - Elton
John's "Circle of Life" and Bette
Midler's "Wind Beneath my Wlnga.·
As children ran acro the circle to
embrace their college sponsors, a
number of the dancers cried.
Despite the emotional conclusion,
UI freshman Marc Delmasso said he
was ready for bed.
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CO SELL
Continued from Page 1A
and lecturer as well as a sportacaater.
"What people never understood is
that sports are show busineae. I think
you can make an event dull by streaeing cross blocks, blitzes, spin outs
and technical things," he once said.
"My idea is that you must give
every game B story line. My hero In
broadcasting Wall Edward R Murrow.
I learned speech variety from him when to ralse and lower the voice.
The object is to grab the greatest
number of people."
Caseu's style intrigued and irritated l!Btenen. One survey found 96
perce,\t of respondents recognized his
name; another rated him both most
popular and least popular sportscallt-
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Banner Day Camp
Now Hiring Summer Staffl
June 12 - August 11 • Excellent Wages
Lake Forest, IL (25 miles north of Chicago)
1-800-726-4901 or (70S) 295-4900

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681
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SPORTS QUIZ

INSIDE

who was the NBA's MVP in 1994?
Scoreboard, 2B.

See answel' on Page 2B.

NBA's 'Sweet 16' ready for battle~'

Los Angeles Dodgers at Florida
Marlins, Tuesday 6:30 p.m., ESPN.

Wendy E. Lane
Associated Press
Now the real competition begins. And
Michael Jordan, for one, is ready for it.
"The regular season is garbage," said Jordan, who played just 17 games of it for the
Chicago Bulls. "We can throw this thing
away now. It was only for us to get to know
each other and I think we've done that. Now,
what we do from this point on is going to be
written in history books."
Whether Jordan really can make history

Texas Rangers at New York Yankees,
Wednesday 12:30 p.m., ESPN.
Chicago White Sox at Milwaukee
Brewers, Wednesday 1 p.m.,SC .
Chicago Cubs at Cincinnati Reds,
Wednesday' p.m.,WGN.

San Francisco Giants at Atlanta
Braves, Wednesday 3 p.m., TBS.

SportsBriefs
NFL
NFl's Broncos draft Iowa
lineman Fequiere
Iowa offensive linemen Fritz
Fequiere was drafted in the sixth
round of the NFL Draft by the
Denver Broncos on Sunday.
Fequiere, a 6'4",280 pound
guard out of Uniondale, NY, was
the 182nd pick overall in the
draft.
Last season, Fequiere started
every game for the Hawkeyes
and was named offensive coMVP for the Minnesota game.

LOCAL
Men's crew team performs
well in Nebraska
The University of Iowa men's
club crew team had a successful
day at a five crew regatta in
Omaha, Nebraska.
The men's novice four team of
Kristen Kent, Dan Holmberg, Joe
LaMonica, Brandon Blakenship
and Paul Everson took first, finishing nine-tenths of a second ahead
of Creighton.
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Other schools competing
included Kansas State, Nebraska
and the Omaha Rowing Association.
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Jim Lynch also gave Iowa a top
finish in the men's open pair
event. The men's novice 8 team
finished second.
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UI alumn gives back with
$1 million contribution
I ,
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Former University of Iowa student Richard O. Jacobson has
made a $1 million commitment
to the UI's Hawkeye Horizons
Campaign.
In return, the new football
development facility, which
includes weight training and
sports medicine areas, will be
named in Jacobson's honor.
"This extraordinarily generous
commitment nearly completes
our Hawkeye Horizons Campaign,· men's athletic director
Bob Bowlsby announced Saturda)\ "And we are especially
pleased that the gift comes from
such a steadfast and loyal Hawkeye alum. "
"The world has been very
good to me and I'm at a point in
my life where I feel it's time to
give something back, particularly
here in the state of Iowa," JacobSOn said.
To date, more than 2,500 individuals and organizations have
contributed to the Horizons campaign, whose successful completion will be celebrated during the
June 24 dedication ceremony.

- - Mill. Saini
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Cyclones muster just 10
points in spring game

AMES, Iowa (AP) - Iowa State
football players are excited even
though the annual spring game
on Saturday was a bit of a disappointment, especially from an
offensive standpoi nt.
The first team didn't score until
less than two minutes remained
, and beat the reserves 7-3. The
offenses managed only a touchdown and a field goal against a
defense that was last in the nation
against th run in 1994 and finished near the bottom in the other major categories.

by leading the Bu lis back to the NBA title
will be the most compelling story when the
playoffs begin Thursday with four best-of-5
series.
The other four opening rounds start Friday, when the BuUs, seeded fifth in the East,
play at NO.4 Charlotte.
The NBA's final regular-season games
were Sunday. The Denver Nuggets beat the
Sacramento Kings 102-89 to earn the Western Conference's final berth.
Even with Jordan back in the mix, this
year's playoffs are every bit as wide open as

last year's. San Antonio enters the postaeason with a franchise-record 62 wins and the
best record in the league and believes it is
the team to beat.
"J like being the one they're coming after,·
said Spurs center David Robinson, whose
team begins the postseason Friday. "It's euier to defend the hill from the top than from
the bottom."
But San Antonio will first have to get out
of a Western Conference that's packed with
contenders, including Utah, Phoenix and
Seattle, who have the three best records in

the league aft.er the Spurs.
The Jazz, seeded third in the first round,
face the defending champion Houston Rockets in the opening round, and second-seeded
Phoenix, the Pa,cific Division champion
which finished the regular season winning
eight of its last nine, meets Portland.
And Seattle, which won 63 games last season only to fall to Denver in the fll'l!t round,
plays the Los Angeles Lakers, a team the
Sonics have beaten only once in five tries

Hawkeye
I

offense
lights up
Kinnick
Patrick Regan
The Daily low,an
"Think Big".
It's the slogan for the 1995 Iowa
football team and on Saturday the
Hawkeyes not only thought big, but
scored big as well when the firstteamers defeated the backups 6623 in the annual spring game at
Kinnick Stadium.
"The last couple of years we had
mediocrj! seasons and I guess we
kind of accepted it. This year we're
not accepting it," wide receiver
Demo Odems said. "The attitude of
the coaching staff and the players
has totally changed. Everyone's
enthused and wanting to win now.
"You can expect a razzle-dazzle
season. I feel real confident that
we're are going to get after people
this year. The hopes look big. We're
thinking big."
A crowd of 31,329 witnessed a
"big" offensive explosion by the
Iowa starters, who jumped out to a
31-3 halftime advantage behind
three Matt Sherman touchdown
passes, two to Odems.
Odems had five receptions for
123 yards on the day. Jon Moffitt
led all receivers with 13 catches
AI Coldif/The Daily Iowan

See SPRING GAME, Page 48.

Iowa running back Sed rick Shaw eludes a tackler Saturday at Kinnick Stadium during the spring game. Shaw's black team won 66-23.

Sherman solidifies his starting job at QB
Chris Snider

Matt Sherman

The Daily Iowan
Matt Sherman put all ideas of
another Hawkeye quarterback controversy aside, at least for a few
months.
In Saturday's spring game, the
sophomore out of St. Ansgar, Iowa,
completed 15 of 18 passes for 272
yards, reaffirming his claim to the
Hawkeyes No. 1 quarterback position.
Sherman threw for four touchdOWDS, leading the black team to a
38-3 lead before sitting out the last

•

twenty-plus minutes of the game.
"1 wanted to go in and hit some
big plays and it was fun to get oft'
on the right foot: said Sherman,
who's biggest play was a 50 yard
strike to Willie Guy.
Junior Ryan Driscoll, who was
attempting to bump Sherman from
the No. 1 spot, threw for 122 yards
with the black team and an additional 41 with the white.
I!ut Hayden Fry said after the
game that Sherman was his man.
"Based on throwing the football
accurately, good touch on the ball,
and things like that, I'm not Matt

Iowa sees

last season, Sherman saw Driscoll
stake his claim to the No. 1 position, but this time he knew what to
expect.
"I knew what was going to happen,' Sherman said. "I knew what
I had to do and I just went out
there and tried to get everyone
involved that I could."
Sherman seemed to favor junior
Demo Odems , connecting with
Odems five times for 123 yards and
two touchdowns, but he did a good
job distributing the rest of his ten
See SHERMAN, Page 48

Bengals trade up for,
much-needed Carter

success
against
Spartans

Dave Goldberg

David Schwartz
The Daily Iowan
Heading into back-to-back doubleheaders against Michigan State,
the Iowa baseball team found itself
dejected.
Dejected at losing 6-0 and 6-1 to
Northern Iowa and Iowa State,
respectively. Dejected at its inability to make a strong showing
against a Big Ten Conference opponent in nearly a month.
But slumps were meant to be
broken. By taking three of four
from the Spartane st Iowa Field on
Saturday and Sunday, the
Hawkeyes find themselves thrust
back into the Big Ten race.
While 1995 Iowa football was
being unveiled in front of 31,000
screaming fanl Saturday afternoon, the Iowa baseball team (2317, 10-10 in the Big Ten) was busy
taking the firet two games Crom

Sherman's Chamber of Commerce.
I'll let his stats speak for himself,'
Fry said. "He's a good one.
"If you watch real close, Matt
Sherman can (really) throw the
football . It's just so easy for Sherman. He's so fluid . He's got a real
tight, high velocity football and the
nose is up so it's easy to catch."
But Fry is also very happy to
have a back-up quarterback of
Driscoll's quality.
"We can win with Sherman or
Driscoll,' Fry said. "They're both
quality quarterbacks."
In a somewhat similar situation

MiScott Mahaakey/The Daily Iowan

The above bunt advanced a runner during the fifth inning of Iowa's
3-2 victory over Michigan State in Game 2 Sunday at Iowa Field.
Michigan State.
And Hawkeye reliever Kurt Belger was making history.
Iowa's ace picked up saves in
both ends of Saturday's doubleheader, giving him nine on the season to break his own school record
of seven set lut year.
Belger was humbled by his
accomplishment.
"I just try to throw strikes and
let them hit it,· Belger said, "then
the defense takes cate of the rest.

"They do a great job."
In Game 1, Belger came on in
the sixth and retired all four batters he faced, one by strikeout, en
route to a 4-0 win .
Matt Austin picked up his fifth
win of the season and improved his
Iowa-best ERA to 2.08. Austin gave
up two hits and struck out four in
5'. innings.
Belger picked up his 8econd save
See BASEBALL, Pige JB

Associated Press
NEW YORK - The NFL found a
better way than tinkering with the
rules to end its scoring drought.
It found better offensive players.
For the first time in 31 years, the
first five names in the annual draft
were offensive players, headed by
Ki-Jana Carter, the Penn State
running back, who ended up in
Cincinnati after the Bengals traded up for the first pick with expansion Carolina.
Moreover, eight of the first 10
players chosen were on offense,
and running backs went with the
17th, 18th, 19th and 21st picks of
the first round, including Heisman
winner Rashaan Salaam of Colorado, taken by Chicago. It came a
year after the NFL had modified s
number of rules to increase scoring.
The final tally for the 5 hour, 39
minute first round: 18 offensive
players to 14 defenders.
It wasn't just a surplus of offensive players that caused the run.
One of the top' defenders, tackle
Warren Sapp of Miami, plummeted

all the way to No. 12, where he was
taken by Tampa Bay. That came
after reports he had tested positive
six times for marijuana and once
for cocaine.
Sapp confirmed Saturday that he
had tested positive for marijuana
in his freshman year and again
this year at the league's scouting
combine. But he called the other
reports "ridiculous, a fabrication,"
and said he was "a little bitter"
and "caught off balance by the
reports."
His agent, Drew Rosenhaus,
said: "Anybody who thinks Warren
Sapp is the 12th pick in the draft is
on drugs."
Sapp had once been considered a
candidate for the top overall pick
and until Saturday was considered
a cinch to be taken in the top six.
The fall could cost him $1.5 to $2
million.
There were three defensive linemen taken ahead of him - Kevin
Carter of Florida by St. Louis at
No.6, Boston College's Mike
Mamula by Philadelphia at No. 7,
and Florida State's Derrick AlexanSee NfL DRAFT, h~ 28
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Hartlord at Monlreal. 6:30 p.m.
Boston at N.Y. I~ande<s. 6:30 p.m.
W.shlngton at N.Y. Rangen. 6:30 p.m.
Bullalo.1 T.mpa lIily. 6:30 p.m.
DIII''Y .tAnaheim. 10 p.m.
Tuesday's Games
~-clinched

13. New Orle.ns. Mark Fields. lb. Washlnglon
SlAle.
14. Buff.lo. Ruben Brown. So Piluburgh.
15. Indianapolis. Elli. jOhl1!Ol\. dl. florid •.
16. New York jets Ifrom Arizona I. Hugh Douglas.
de. CenI,.1 5I.le. Ohio.
17. New York Gi.n~ . Tyrone Whe.tley. rb. Mkhi·
gan.
18. los ...ngeles. N.poleon Kilufman. rb. W.lhing.
ton.
19. J.cksonville Ilrom KiI"", Cicy). ja~ 5Iewart.
rb. Tennessee.
20. DelrOit. luthe< Ell",. dI. UI.h.
21 . ChIca80. Ralhaan Salaam. rb. Colorado.
22. Orollna Ifrom Gr..., B'yl. Tyrone Poole. db•
Fort V.11ey 5Iale .
2]. New Engl""". Ty l.w. db. MocIug.n.
24. Minnesota, KOfey Slringer, 01, Ohio SI~le.
25. M~ml. Billy Milner. at. Houseon .
26. AII.nt. IfrOlll Clevelandl. Devin Bush. db. fio<i·
do SlAle.
27. P~uburgh. ~rIc Bruener.le. Washington.
26. T.mpa B.y Ilrom Dall.1s). Denkk Brooks. lb.
Florid.1 SlAle.
29. OroliN IlfOm San Diego). Blake Brocke<meyer.
OL T.....
30. Cleveland Ilrom San francisco). O.ig Powell.
lb. Ohio Stale.
31 . KiI"", City (&om lodtsonville). Trezele Jenkins.
01. Mkhigan.
32. Green lIily (Irom Carolinal. C,,'II
db.
Arizona 5Iale.

Ne_.

Serond .04Ind
33 . New York Jels (lrom Jacksonville). Mall
O·Dwyer. So Nonhwes!ern .
34. San Diego (Irom Drolina). Terr.nce Sh.w. db.
Slephen f. Au~in.
35. Houslon. Anthony Cook. dt. South Carolina
Scate.
36. C~rolin .. j(rom CincinOiui), Sh"wn King. de.
NorlheilSi louisl.1n.l

37. Washington. Cory Raym«. c. Wisoonsin.
38. St louis. lade Woegerl. ot. Nebtaska.
39. SeaHIe. Chri!ttan Fauria. te, Colorodio.
40. jacksonville (from New York letsl. 8rlitn DeMar·
CII . 01. Mkhigan Stale.
41. AdonIa Ilrom Tampa Bay Ihrough Dallas).
Ronald D"is. db. T.nnessel!.
42. MlnnetOlAllrom Denverl, Orl"""a ThorNs. db.
Soulhwescern louis"na.
43. T.mp. 8.y Ifrom Philadelphia). Melvin Johnson. db. KenlucIcy.
44. New Orleans. R.y ZeILo". lb. NoIre D.me.
45. Buff.lo. Todd Collins. qb. Mkhigan.
46. Doll" (Irom ...d.nt.). Sherm.n WiIIi.ms. rb.
AI.bama.

The Mill

Restaurant

41. Nizoo", (rank Solrdfts, Wf t Auburn.
121 . Den...r Ilrom Min~I'). J~mle Brown. 01.
48. Indi.napol~. Ken Oliger. 1<. IIlInok.
florida MM
49. lOS Angeies. Barrel Robbins. c. 1e,,"sClulslliln.
122. Miami. ""t. MllChtil. t•• Boston CoiIeIP.
123. ,;ocksol",11e Ilrom Clevel.nd). Mike 1homp
50. PIllladelphl. (Irom Kilnlo1! Cityl. Bobby T,,),lor.
son, dt, Wi$cOflSlA.
db. NOIre D.me.
124.
Den... ((rom D.II.J. Ihrougl> SI. Lou~). K.n
5!' San Diego (from Delrohl. 1.r,,11 rletcher. rb.
Wi<consin.
Bro..... Ib, Virgml. Tech.
51. ChICAgo. PAt lick R'Ier. dl . Miami.
125. Ptltsburid>. Dont.1 Jones. lb.
5]. Mi.mllfrom Croon Bayl. Andrew Green•• II126 Se.nle (~om San Diego). jason Kyit. lb. rill .
IndiaN.
zona Stat •.
54. New vork ClOnts. StOll ClOss. ot, Moncana.
127. SAn frAncisco . Tim H.lllhaw. tl. Brlgh.m
Young.
55. Mlnne.o". Cor.y full.., db. florida SLU•.
56. Chlc.go (lrom MI.mll. Todd S.ufrbrun. p.
128.• New York GIr1nl$. Rob ulech'a . .. N.tlrA .
ka.
Wesl Vorginl •.
129. • ·D.ll.1s. Alundls Brice. db. Mlululppi.
57. New Endand. Ted Johnson. lb. CoIor.do.
58. Philad.rphla (Irom ClevelAndl. 8anfll Brook•.
130. • DaILos. line HMdln. lb. OkI.hoIm 5I.tt.
1) 1 . ·Bul(.Io. Tony Oloe. It. Stanford
01. Kan\ilS 5IOIe.
59. 0.11... Kendall W'lk lns. Ie. MI5lisslppl SlAle.
132 . C.,oIlna. f,.nt GalciA. t. Wash nccon .
60. Pinsburgh. «ordell 5Iew.rLqb. Colorado.
133. ,·New York Clants. Ben T.IIey.lb. Tenne<
61. San Di"ll'" Jimmy Oliver. Wf, Te"''' Chrl!tl.on
134 K.nIo1S Cicy. (Irom lacksonvlllel. SIeve SI'~62. 51. lOUIS Ilrom San franei<col. ~ jamos. II- ~,om. qb. Stanlo,d

der by Minnesota at No. 1!,
Sapp also was passed up at No.8
by his college coach, Dennis Erickson, who now is at Seattle and
used his pick on wide receiver Joey
Galloway of Ohio State.
The New York Jets, at No. 9, also
passed on Sapp, saying they wanted either Carter or Mamula if they
were going to take a defensive
player.
But Erickson, who was desperate
for a wide receiver with speed,
staunchly defended Sapp.
"Those allegations are untrue,"
he said. "I ought to know. I was
there. 'lb me, whoever put that out
is hanning somebody for some rea-

Tomorrow Night

this season.
"There's four really good (Western) teams,· Suns forward Charles
Barkley said. "And there's four other teams. Whoever plays the best
will come out. We're playing as
well as anyone."
The Jazz finished the regular
season with a 103-97 victory over
the Rockets to notch their c1ubrecord 60th win a nd will try to
make Houston the first defending
champion ousted in the first round
since the Philadelphia 76ers In
1984_
In the Eastern Conference, the
Orlando Magic have the best
record but aren't exactly coming
into the playoffa at their peak. A
113-99 I08S to New York on Sunday
extended their road losing streak
to seven games.
And, of coune, Orlando goes into
its series W].th Boston having never
won a pia off game. The Magic
were awe t by Indiana in la8t
year'a first round.
"That was last year's team, la8t
year's playoffs," coach Brian Hill
said. "This is a different team. I
think 'this team feels very confident. We have 8 better idea what to
expect. I don't think last year will
have any negative impact going
into the first round. It will only be
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63. 0.11.. (from . ·Phll.d"phl. Ihrough Tamp. rtfth Round
Bay). Shan< H.nnah. II- MICh'8M StAt• .
135. Carol,na MI •• SoIlters. db, Northwt'Sle<n
Carolina (or(.hed seleclion.
136. CIevolAnd (from Jacksonl'llle). Tau
dt.
64. l.cklOnvill•. Bry.n SchWMIZ. lb. AugU.I.n • • Webor Stal .
S.D.
137. W.shlngton IlrOlll Housconl . J.mle Ashe<. I••
lou""ill••
Third Round
138. Los ,."..,1<5 lirom W.shlngton). Man Dylan.
65. Green BAy (from Carol,na). D"lu. Holland. dI. lb. Mkhl8'n
Colorado.
139 (lncinnati. David Dum. WI . rrnno 5I.le.
66. Creen 8.y (lrom Jacksonviliel. William H('O(itr·
140. Sc . louls. Mlk~ Scurlock. db. Arilona
son. lb. North CArolina.
141 . DetrOl1 Ifrom S.. ttlel. Sleph.n 8oyd. lb.
67. Hounon. Chrl.Sandots. wr. Ohio 51.1•.
8OII0n Coil..,.
68. Washlngcon. Dorryi Pounds. th. NIcholl. Stale.
142. New Vork Jeu. Carl Gree<>wood. db. UCLA
69 Cineln",li. Melvin TUlen. 01. Syracuse.
143. T.mp. B.y. Clillon Abrah.m. db. florid.
70 Delroil (from 51. lou~). David SIo.ln. It. New 5I.lt.
MexK:o.
•
144. Bull.lo. John Holecek. lb. IlIlnQIS.
71. jacksonVIlle (from Now York lets). Chris Hud·
14S. AllanlA. Roel Presion. WI . M15liSlippi
son. db. CoIor.do.
146. Denver. PIlU YeIxlaItKodot. lb. Penn 51.1• .
71. PhiladeiphLo lirom TAmpa B.yl. C,.. Jell..son .
147. O.vei.nd (from Phll.delphlal. M,k. MIller.
de. Cene,,1 florid •.
WI. NoIre Dame.
73 . Creen B.y Ifrom Se.ule)' Brian WIIII.m•• lb.
148. New OrIe.ns. W~llam 5Irong. db. Norm Car ·
Southern CahfOlllIit
oIina 5I.It.
74. New England Ilrom Philadelphl.). Curti. Martin.
149. tnd" ... poI~. Derek W .... 01. Coloodo.
rb. PiHsburgh.
150 .... izona. Cedric 0 ..... db. T...- 5Iatt,
75. New o..lea05. Mlk. Ventegen. ot. WisconsIn
151 Pnuburgh Ilrom Chicago). lethon no-s. db.
76. 8ullalo. Marion Kerner. db. Ohio SlAto.
GeorG" Tech.
n. Allanl•• Lorenzo Scyles. lb. Ohio Stale.
15). W.shington (Irom Green B.y Ihrough lOS
7B. PhiiAdelphi. (Irom Denver). Chri. T. Jones. Wf. AnStIes). Rich Owens. de. LehlR/>.
Mi.1mi.
153 New York GiAnes. Rodei1clc MUllen. db. Cram·
79. Indianapolis. Zack Croc1<etL lb. Florida State.
bllng.
80. .... izona. 5Ioney ~. qb. New Mexko.
154 los Angeles. Jeff Kysar. 01. rIlirona 5Iale.
81 . Kansas City. Tamaric\( V.1nover, Wf. FloridA
155 Kilnsa, C'y. MIke PelIon. ell. Auburn.
Stale.
156 DetrO •• Ker McCor...ey. wr. floroda SlAte
62. 51. louis (from DelrOil ). 5Ieve Mclaughlin. k.
157. Mlnnesota. j.lmes 5Iew.rt. rb. Mtoml.
Nizona.
158. Mi.mI. Norman Hand, dI. MtSSrUtppi.
83. Chicago. Sean H.rr~. lb. Nizona.
159. HouSlon (Irom New Engi.ndl. GOry Walk...
84 . CI"el.nd (from Creen B,,),). Eric Z.I... qb. de. Auburn.
Georj;i •.
160. GrHn Bay I(rom CIewIMdl. I<1y Bark.,. qb.
85. New Yo,k Ciants. Rodney Young. db. LSU.
""bama.
86. los Angeles. Joe
rb. Cenlral Stale. Okla.
161 . Pinsburgh. lJnee Brown. db. Indiana.
B7. Chtta!Jllfrom M"mi). EvAn Pilgrim. So Brigham
Dan•• exerclied selection in suppiemenlAl dr.ft.
Young.
162. San Diogo. O'Mar Elison. wr. flor"" 51<11• .
88. New England. Ilmmy Hitchcodc. db. Norlh Car·
16]. DetrOll (lfOm San Fr.nciscol. Ronald Che<ry.
oIina.
01, McNeese Stale.
89. HouHon l(fOm Minnesotal. Rodney Thomas. rb.
164. x·Kilnsa. City. JeHOII WIIIa,d. Ib, Caltfor....
T.... ..."M.
16S• • -ArizCHlo1, L.1nce Scott, C, ut"h.
90. Green Bay Ilrom Oevel.nd). Anlonio freemAn.
166. x·D.IIAS. Edward Hervey. WI . Soulhern Cali ·
wr. VorBinia Tech.
91 . Pinsburgjl. Brenden 51.,. So Nebraska.
167. • -ArIzON.lttoP.ul. db. OhioSlatt.
92. Dalla•• Charlie Wililitms. db. Bowl,ng Creen.
168. • ·Dallas. D.N Howard. lb, Ilirnok.
93. San Diego. Don Sa... dI. Washi"Glon State.
169. lack.onville (Irom .·Phll.delphia). Ry.n
94. Oevel.nd «fOm San Francisco). MIl« frede"dc. Ch~opheoon. lb. WyoIntng.
de, VirBinia.
170. Green 8~y (from Jacksonvill.). Trav J<My.
95. ,·HoUSIOn. Torey Hunler. db. W.,hlnglon rb. OI.doI.
SlAle.
171 . Orolina. Andrew Peterson. 01. Washinglon.
96. , ·Buff.lo. D.mien CO\'lngcon. lb. Nonh CaroliM State.
SOOhRound
97. Kilnsa. City IlrOlll jackson.,lIe). Troy Duma•• lb.
172. jacksonville. Marcu. Piie•• OI.lSU.
Nebt,,".
173. Green Bay Ifrom Orolina). Charlie Stmrnons.
98. San Diego (from Caroltnal. Preston Hamson. lb.
Wf. Georgi. Tech
OhioSt.te.
174. HouSIon. Hkham EI·Malhloub. C. ArIzona
175. Onci""'ti. Ry.n Grisson. 01. Purdue
Fourth Round
176. WashIngton. Brian Thure. 01. (aliIor"...
99. jacksonvIlle, Rob johnson, qb. bJthe<n Coltror177. San Diego (fr.om Sl lou"'. Troy Sienklewtcz.
n".
So Mexico Stale
100. San Diego (from Carol,nal. Chris Cow.rt. lb. ",~78. New York Jets. Edd.. MaSOn. lb. North D,oI,·
Florid. State.
101 . Hou~on. Michael Roon. t•• Wl5COO!ln.
179. hmpallily. Watde11 Rouse. lb. Clemson.
102. Cintlnnali. Sam Shad<. db. Al.bama.
180. Se.m.. Hervy MCMrlian. dI. FIorid.1.
103. Washington. larry )ones. rb. Mi.ml.
181 . Allanl'. Tr."'HaJI. dt. Brtg/lamYoo,..
104. Soln Diego (from 51. louis). .... ron Hayden. rb.
182. Denver. frill Foquiore, So k>wa.
1ennessee.
183. San Ditto I(rom PIliladeiphiaJ. Broll'ldon Hani·
105. T.mpa 1Iily. Jerry Wilson. db. Souchern U.
son. WI. Howard Payn<.
106. New York (Irom Seanl. Ihrough Arizona ).
184. New Orieans. lee Deitom<ls, Wf . WiICa'6in.
Melvin Hayes. a.. Mississippi SI<1I•.
lB5. Buff.lo. Shannon Oa ..lle. de. Colorado.
107. New Vorl. JeIS. Tyrone D.vls. Wf. Vorginl.1.
186. D<lrOII I(rom Atilano). Ke.,n Hickman. It.
108. New Orle.ns. Dame;'n )ellries. de. Alabama.
Navy.
109. Bu(I.lo. Ken Irvin. db. ~is.
187. Indianapolis. Brian CeIzhe..... lb. ,.,."" Sl<1te.
11 O. Dallas (from "d"'I<1). Eric B(O<n!Oft. wr. Wash188. Carol"" (Irom Green Bayl. 5Ieve Strahan. dl.
ington.
Baylor.
I 11. Minn.SOI. (from Denve,l. Chad M.y. qb.
189 . MinnelOla ((rom N.w York Cianul. John
Kansas State.
Solomon. lb. Solm HouSlon 5I.le.
112 . New [ngland Ilrom Ph ,l.delphia Ihrough
190. los Angeles. Eit Hen ..... 01. Brp You,..
K.nsas Cicy). D.", Wohlabaugfl. c. Syracuse.
191 . Drol'''' ((rom Kansas Ocy). Je<ry CoIquln. qb.
113. 8uff.110 (from Arilon.1), Justin Armour, WI , T e _.
Stanford.
192. Delroil, Cory Sdtlesinge<. rb. Nebraska.
114. Indi.napolis. Ray McElroy. db. EAste<n Illinois.
193 Ch~. Kenny Gales,"'. WIlCOIlSin
115. SI. lOUI' (from DetrOll). loveU P,nkney. te o
194 M""". JelIKopp.Ib. Southern CAhlom....
Texas.
195 . New EngI;Ind,'OtnO Philyaw. rb.
116. Chttago. jack Jackson. wr. FIorid.1
196. Denver (Irom M,n"",,,,"). T."ell o..v... rb.
117. Cr..., 1Iily. Jell Miller. 01. MississippI .
Georg~
New York ClitnlS e.xerclled seleaion irI SlJpplemen·
197 San 0"'8" (from Cleveland). 0 •• WhelM.
t.1 dr.ft.
qb, PAcine.
118. los Angeles. Mlk. NorIon.lb. North Drolina.
198. Ch~ IlfOm Dallasl. Carl Re<.es. do. Norm
119. Philadelphia Ilrom Kiln... Cicy Ihrough San Drolina State.
F"ncisco.nd Clevetand). Dave Barr. qb. Olilorni•.
199. Pinsburgh, Barron MrIes. db. Nebraska.
120. Piluburgfl (&0Ill New EnglAnd). Oliver Gibson.
200. 5.ln Diego. Tony Benl. ClI. CoIorodo.
de. Notre Oame.
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OPEN MIKE

Monday Night

• Ben Schmidt
• Ron Jones
• Chrys Mitchell
• Grant Denn
• Mara MCCann
• John Randell &
Kristin Lansing
• Bryan Schulz
If YOU'd Irill 10 per10tm
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o..won

DMcIng Nightly

Nebraska In the polls for the
national collegiate championship.
"It just shows how good we
were,· Brady said. "I'm biased, but
I think we were the best ever."
After Carter, the Jacksonville
Jaguars made offensive tackle
'lbny Boselli - who has been compared to future Hall of Farner
Anthony Munoz, who also went to
Southern California - their fU'8tever pick. Houston followed with
Steve McNair of Alcorn State, the
highest any black. quarterback ever
has been ch08en.
Then Colorado receiver Michael
Westbrook went to Washington and
Carolina took Collins, a player It
coveted all along.

529 Riverside 0riYe
Urwerslly at Iowa

New York's first-round opponent
is Cleveland.
"There'll still some things we
want to work on, but we're happy
with the way we finished," Knicks
forward Anthony Mason aald. "It
shows the old KnIcks are starting
to shine again."

Come jo in u s d own by the Iowa Riv e r a nd
let your cultura l tastes 100se!!1

Multicultural Pavilion
and Performances
The international food pavilion wHl include Malaysian, Chinese, Japanese,
Vietnamese, and traditional African-American dishes --located at the
Iowa Memorial Union RJverbank
(Rain Location: Landmark Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union)
Cultural dancing and music from the Middle East, Scotland, Malaysia, Japan,
Latin Amercia, and Africa -- located on the Wheel room Patio
in the Iowa Memorial Union (Rain location: Wheelroom, IMU)
Look suave on Super Saturday - buy a RiverFest T-Shirt nowl!
··sponsored by the 1995 RiverFest Commission
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can get there again . They rolled
into the postseason with a threegame winning streak. More important, they would not have to face
Jordan and the Bulls, who knocked
them out of the playoffa three years
in a row, until the conference
flnals.

,

~

•

a positive."
Winners of their first NBA division title ever, the Pacers have the
conference's second seed for the
fU'8t round and play Atlanta.
The Knicks got to the NBA
Finals last year, losing to the Rockets in seven games, and think the~

I

338-0030

354-3643
COI'atvlU.

Billy Wilson, R.C. Owens days and
it's something that we feel is
incumbent upon us to maintain,"
said San Francisco coach George
Seifert, who last year traded up
and got sta ndout defensive tackle
Bryant Young.
Ki..Jana Carler, meanwhile, was
one of three players in the first
nine from Penn State's powerful
offensive unit. The others were
quarterback Kerry CQllinB, taken
by Carolina with the fUth pick it
obtained from Cincinnati, and tight
end Kyle Brady, taken by the Jets
with the ninth.
"It's sweeter than winning the
Heisman," Baid Carter, who was
runner-up for that trophy, just as
Penn State, 12-0, was runner-up to

I

Coralville -1008 E. 2nd St.. 351-9706

88Q 22nd Ave.

so n I don't know. 'lb me, it's the
most unfair thing I've ever seen."
Sapp also had an impact on the
10th pick.
Cleveland, which needs to
replace Michael Dean Perry,
paned Sapp by, instead trading
down with San Francisco for four
draft picks.
That let the 4gers pick wide
receiver J.J. Stokes of UCLA, who
had the Bame pre-draft "negative"
- a 4.6 second 40-yard dash time
- as Jerry Rice. Rice, whom
Stokes might eventually replace,
has set a slew of NFL receiving
records.
"There's a great tradition of wide
receivers with the San Francisco
4gers that goes way back to the

innings.
and two
out three.
The moat
Saturday had
The freshman
two errors in
third during
He made
wouldn't
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Thornton nabs national title
Jon Bassoff
Jhe Daily Iowan
After a disappointing sixth·place finish at the
NCAA Championships, the Iowa men's gymnastics
team had only one person who could salvage the
~eekend. Jay Thornton did not disappoint.
Thornton, a junior, won the individual champi·
onship on the floor exercise with a score of 9.85. He
becomes the first Hawkeye NCAA champion since
1969 when Keith McCanless won the pommel horse
event.
, .
Thornton also finished third on the parallel bars
(9.7375), making him an all·American on two events
for the second year in a row. Last year Thornton was
an all-American on the floor exercise and the horizon·
tal bar.
The individual achievement made Friday's team

loss a little easier to deal with.
"It was a great experience, a great feeling, especial·
ly aft.er we didn't do well in the team competition,·
Thornton said. "I felt like I really had to do something
to make up for that disappointment and I was happy
that I went out there and won that one."
The individual accomplishment was not as impor·
tant to Thornton as the team's performance, however.
"Everybody was really disappointed with our perfor·
mance," Thornton said. "We went out there and had a
terrible meet. It wasn't a good ending to our season."
Iowa will not lose any gymnasts on their squad next
year. Thornton will have a chance to add to his four
all-American performances, and the team will have
another shot at a national championship.
"We'll take a few days to get over this and then we1J start thinking about next year," Coach Tom Dunn
said. "The guys are already excited about it."

BASEBAll
Continued from Page 1B
by throwing a perfect seventh
inning.
The Hawkeyes won 6·4, thanks
in big part to outfielder Matt
Ostrom. The senior captain went
deep in· back·to·back innings, the
first and second, and picked up
four RBI.
Ostrom's six homers leads rowa.
Colin Mattiace started for the
Hawkeyes and threw six strong
innings. The junior gave up six hits
and two earned runs while striking
out three.
The most frustrated Hawkeye on
Saturday had to be Eric Martinllz.
The freshman shortstop committed
two errors in Game 1 and added a
third during game two.
He made sure the same thing
wouldn't happen again on Sunday.
Martinez made good on all eight
opportunities in the field on Sun·
day, six in Game 1.
"r knew coming out that I had to
field the ball a lot better today
than I had in the past couple weekends,· Martinez said. "My trail
hand was just slow and I had to
cover up the ball a lot more."
He also had one other noted
accomplishment on Sunday: Game
two's game· winning RBI.
With Jeremy Lewis perched on
second in the bottom of the sixth,

,
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A young Hawkeye fan enjoys a
delicious, yet messy, hot dog Sun·
day afternoon at Iowa Field.
Martinez took a two·out Pat
Hachenski offering to right field for
the go·ahead run.
"I wasn't really worried about
hitting,· Martinez said. "I wanted
to look good in the field because
you can have those days on offense
where you hit line drives right at
people.
"But if you have a bad day on
defense, well ... "

Golfers grab runner-up honors
The Iowa men's golf team shot aren't dead yet.
"Everybody starts with a clean
a final-round 303 to grab second
place at the 22-team . Kepler slate come Thursday,' Derouin
Intercollegiate Thurnament Sun· said. " This has been a frustrat·
ing stretch for us but all of these
day in Columbus, Ohio.
Kent State dominated the tour· matches have been close. If
nament with a three· round total things turn around it will be a
of 893. The Hawkeyes finished whole new story this coming
with a score of 901, one shot bet· weekend."
The only bright spot for Iowa
ter than Ohio State.
Iowa's strong performance was was sweeping the doubles portion
especially important since they of the meet. The Hawkeyes
finished ahead of all the Big Ten snagged all three matches fairly
teams. The Big Ten Champi· easily with Derouin and junior
Mattias Jonsson leading thll way
onships are in three weeks.
Senior tri-captain Sean McCar· with a 8·3 victory at the No. 2
ty steppe'd up with an excellent doubles position.
"I thought after doubles, we
weekend of golf. McCarty paced
the Hawkeyes, finishing in a could pick up the victory but
four-way tie for second place with Michigan State came back and
scores of 72, 75 and 74 for a (]ominated singles,· Iowa coach
three-round total of 221. Chris Steve Houghton said.
-Chris James
Wollmann of Ohio State won the
tournament with a total of219.
. "(McCarty) has done it every
week at every tournament,·
junior Sean Rowen said . "We
almost take it for granted now."
Senior David Sharp and R o w e n .
.finished in an 11th·place tie with
scores of 226.
L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _' - - _ - '
-Jon Bassoff Women's golf
The Iowa women's golf team
Women'lI track
This time history didn't repeat finished in eighth, place Sunday
at the University of South Flori·
itaelf.
After years of strong perfor- da Invitational.
Iowa fired a score of 992
mances at the Kansas Relays, the
Iowa women's track team stum- throughout the three·day invita·
tional. Big Ten rival [ndiana won
bled last weekend.
the
IS-team tournament with a
A fatigued and injury·short·
ened Hawkeye squad couldn't score of 928.
Six of the top eight teams were
duplicate its season best perforfrom
the Big Ten. The Hawkeyes
mance of a week ago as several
key sprinters sat out of competi· finished just one stroke behind
seventh place Michigan State.
tion.
"We let all the Big Ten teams
Becky Coleman led Iowa in the
beat us," Coach Diane Thomason
distance events with her third·
place finish in the 3000·meter said. "That's the most disappoint·
ing thing. Still, we did have some
run. She was clocked in at 10:11
good rounds."
seconds.
Iowa was led by senior Lynette
Briana Benning also ran well, Seaton. Seaton came through
finishing fifth in the 1600 (4:36). with a final-round score of 75 to
Neither athlete was able to jump her all the way from 42nd
improve on her personal best place in the second round to fin·
under windy racing conditions.
ish in a tie for 23rd with 244
"The weather wasn't as nice 88 strokes.
it was in California, it was much
Sophomore Tanya Shepley fin·
cooler,"Bennini Baid . "I wasn't ished in a tie for 27th place with
very happy with the way I ran a three·round total of 247, while
the race slrategically eilher senior Jennifer McCullough I fired
because I let myself get passed."
a 250.
The distance medley team fin·
-Jon Bassoff
ished fourth in 12:10.
Men'. track
-Shannon Stevens
The Iowa traok team continues
Men'. tennl.
to show improvement heading
April 27 can't get here fast into next weekend's Drake
enough for the Iowa men's tennis Relays.
team.
The Hawkeyes placed fourth
The Hawkeyes dropped their out of ten teams at the Universi·
IIlventh atraight meet Sunday to ty of California at Berkeley this
Michigan State 5·2. Iowa ends weekend.
the spring season 7·13 overall
Southern California won the
and 1·9 in the Big Ten.
meet, scoring 144 points, followed
Iowa sophomore 'Ibm Derouin by Washington with 132, Califor.
laid it was a tough way to end nia with 124, Iowa with 78.6 and
the eeason, but the Hawkeye.
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Iowa won 3·2, with the victory
going to Belger (3·2). Belger came
on in the top of the sixth in relief of
Brent Glendinning, and no Spar·
tan batter was able to reach base
against the Hawkeye fU'eman .
Justin Schulte started for the
Hawkeyes, but managed just 3'.
innings and two runs (one earned)
before Glendinning's entrance.
Lewis started the Hawkeyes off
with a two·out RBI single in the
first. One batter earlier, third base·
man C.J. Thieleke ripped a double
to left.field to set up Lewis.
Iowa scored its second run in the
fifth . Michigan State shortstop
Tom Grigg booted a ground ball,
his second error on the day, to set
up a Jeff Schley RB[ single.
Sunday's first game produced
Iowa's only loss of the series, ,3.1.
Jeremy Meccage picked up the
loss.
The score was tied at 1-1 in the
sixth when Spartan Coby Garner
took a Meccage pitch deep over the
left field wall for a two·run shot.
Iowa bata were unable to muster a
comeback.
"We started out slow the first
game,· Lewis said. "We had a lot of
opportunities to score runs, me
included, and we just didn't pick
up the runs we needed."
This was the last home Big Ten
series of the year for Iowa.

Stanford with 74.5.
Iowa coach Ted Wheeler, who
only took 12 athletes to the meet,
was pleased with bis team's per·
formance against schools with
over 30 athletes competing.
"Almost everyone had an out·
standing meet,· Wheeler said.
"Each week, we get a little better
and we should be prepared to
have. an excellent Drake Relays."
Overall, 11 of the 12 Hawkeyes
scored at the meet.
Individually, Geo~ge Page
helped pace the Hawkeyes. Page
finished second in the lOO·meter
dash, after being originally
awarded first place.
Andre Morris, who appeared to
have finished second in the 200·
meter dash, was given third in a
time of20.6 seconds.
Morris also finished second in
the 400·meter dash in a time of
46.4 seconds.
Dion Trowers and Jared
Pittman both brought home third
place finishes . Trowers took third
in the 110 high hurdles and
Pittman in the 5,000 meters.
On the relay side, both the 4·
by·100 and the 4-by·400 finished
second to Southern California in
season·best times.
- Chris Snider
Women'. tennis
The Iowa women's tennis team
wrapped up the Big Ten season
on a high note Saturday, stomp·
ing Penn StIlte 7·2 .
Iowa finished the spring season
at 8·11 overall and 4-6 in the con·
ference.
"It was nice to win on senior
day," Coach Micki Schillig said.
"The veterans showed their lead·
ership and it paid off. I just hope
we can carry some momentum
into the conference tournament."
The Hawkeyes dominated the
meet in singles play. Iowa senior
Laura Dvorak lost only one game
crushing Penn State's Olga
Novikova 6·1, 6·0. Junior Sasha
Boros added a victory at the No.
2 singles slot defeating the Nit·
tnany Lions Tricia Lehman 6·1,
7·6.
Hawkeye senior Cara Cashon
also left. her mark as she defeated
Penn State's Robyn Reagan in
singles 6·4, 7-5 then teamed up
with freshman Kristen Campbell
for a 6·4, 6·2 victory at No.2 dou·
bles. Cashon and Campbell fin·
ished the regular season with an
impressive 9-1 record in Big Ten
doubles.
"If we can perform at Big Ten's
like we did today, then we might
surprise some people. Today is
proof we can play well and domi·
nate, so it matters if we stay
focused and come to play,·
Schillig said.
- Chris James
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Iowa's Tasha Reents takes a powerful cut Sunday against Michigan State in Iowa City.

Sunday sag halts softball sweep.
Chris Snider
The Daily Iowan
What a difference a day makes.
After outscoring Michigan State
19·0 on Saturday, the Iowa soft.ball
team went dead, dropping a pair of
games to the Spartans on Sunday,
5-4 and 2·0_
Michigan State started Sunday
where Iowa left. off Saturday, sear·
ing twice in the top of the first
inning.
But the Spartans didn't stop
there, as leading hitter Patti
Raduenz doubled off the wall in the
top of the second, scoring two more
Spartan runners and giving MSU a
4·0 lead over Iowa pitcher Debbie
Bilbao.
"We started very slow in game
one today," Iowa coach Gayle
Blevins said. "We did not look
sharp on the mound and we didn't
look sharp defensively. It was as if
we weren't ready to start the
game."
But Iowa was not about to con·
cede the loss, as Bilbao settled
down and the Hawkeye bats came
to life.
In the bottom of the third, RBI
singles by Kari Knopf and Bilbao
cut the lead in half, 4·2.
Then, in the bottom of the fifth,
Bilbao drove in Knopf again, and a
Katy Morgan double plated Bilbao
to tie the game' at 4-4.
Bilbao breezed through the sixth
and Knopf drove in Tasha Reents
with the go·ahead run in the bot·
tom of the frame. The Hawkeyes
seemed on their way to their third

victory of the series, but the Spar·
tans had one last chance.
With two out and two on in the
top of the seventh, Stacey Smith
drove in the tying rub for Michigan
State to send the game into extra
innings.
But the Hawkeyes couldn't man·
age to score in the extra frames, as
Michigan Siate pushed the winning run across in the top of the
ninth to win, 5·4.
"We had many opportunities
with runners at third base,"
Blevins said. "We just couldn't get
that clutch at bat."
[n game two, Iowa couldn't manage to do much of anything.
The Hawkeye bats went to sleep,
as no Iowa runner made it past
second base the entire game.
"I can't explain to you why we
came out that way and we stayed
there," Blevins said. "We were very,
very passive the second game. We
just never really took charge of the
game. They had control from the
first pitch and they stayed in con·
trol. We cbased the pitcher up, we
didn't stay disciplined at the plate
and we hit a lot of fly balls."
Michigan State scored twice in
the first inning off Jenny McMa·
hon, and it was all defense from
there.
Spartan pitcher Stephanie Noff·
singer kept the Hawkeye hitters at
bay all game long, allowing only
two Hawkeye hits while carrying a
no·bitter through 4~, innings. She
consistently had the Hawkeyes
popping balls up for easy outs.

University
Book· Store
Iowa Memorial Union
The University of Iowa

in conjuctio~ with Riverfest.

Interested in m~eling? Stop b~ th IMU
on Monday, April ~, 10 tlm-5 pm jn t e
Wisconsin Room, IMU and talk: with the Corri
Shover Modeling Agency of Cedar Rapids.

Those selected will have the opportunity to
model in the Spring FasbiOll ShO-w
Wednesday, April z6 at noon on the .
riverbank behind the IMU.
(Rain location: the Wheelroo~

'.

"She was working a little rise
pitch and her screwball was work·
ing fine," Blevins said. "Had we
laid off that pitch, we wouldn't
have had tbe fly balls."
In Saturday'S action, Iowa won
the opener, 9·0, and took the night.
cap, 10·0 in five innings_
Sunday, the bats weren't there.
"A lot of people can hit when you
have a 10·run lead,· Blevins said.
"The difference really is having
people step up when the game is o~
the line."
None of the Hawkeyes seemed to
have an answer.
"We're a good team when we play'
with high energy. We just didn't
have that today,· Knopf said.
~
The two losses take Iowa out of
the position of controlling their
own destiny in the Big Ten confer·
ence.
Now, the Hawkeyes will rely on
other teams to knock off Michigan
if they want to gain home·field
advantage in the conference tour·
nament.
"Prior to coming into this week·
end, we were in position to take
control and take care of ourselves,"
Blevins said. 'Now we put our·
selves in a position where we don't
have control and we have to hOPIl
we get help from someone else."
The Hawkeyes next host NorthC
we tern Wednesday in Iowa City.
The doubleheader will begin at :Jo:
p.m. at the Hawkeye Sortball Corn.
plex.
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Foreman squeaks by Schulz

Ed Schuyler Jr,
Associated Press

er put his punches together and the
challenger was never on the canvas.
On the ot~er hand, while the GerLAS VEGAS - For much of his man could put punches together, he
heavyweight title defense agaiMt lacked the power to put George down.
WU'anked Axel Schulz Saturday night,
i
George Foreman looked like an old
fighter. And at the final bell, he looked "/'m very upset.. ./f he is the
like an old loser.
champion I think he is, he will
Schulz and his comer and his Gergive
me a rematch in
man fans certainly thought Foreman
was a loser, but two of the three judges Germany."
thought the 46-year-old champion had
Axel Schulz after narrowly
done enough to keep his title.
And so he kept it in a majority deci- losing to heavyweight
sion.
Foreman, his left eye closed by a champion George Foreman
knot the ~ize of a golf ba~l, his legs
That seemed to be the winning comwobbly, hiS pau.nch heavlDg, was .a bination for Foreman _ his punishing
very weary .wamor at the end. But It . jab and Schulz's lack of power.
only took him a mat~r of minutes to
Judge Chuck Gianmpa called it a
h~~l a challenge at Mike 'fys?n.
draw, 114-114, while judges Keith
That fellow ran and Mike '['yso.n McDonald and Jerry Roth favored
wou!d stand toe .to ~oe and fight It Foreman 115-113.
out, Foreman said. The~e would be
In the first six rounds, Foreman contwo pun~hes. He would hIt me and. I trolled the action with that punishing
w.ould hit the grou.nd or I woul.d hit jab. At the end of the sixth, one judge
him and he would hit the g;ound.
favored him by four points and the
Foreman hit .Schulz With a lot of other two by two each.
In the second half of the fight, Forethunderous left. Jabs but he could nev-

120 N.Otbuqut Slreel

331-445g
Ctlior, on IICDOinlment
_ACT rlfrtgerelorl

man's age began to show badly and
Schulz's confidence began to build as
he consistently won exchanges.
While Schulz's finest round
appeared to be the 12th, McDonald
scored that one for Foreman, 10-9. If
he had given it to Schulz, his card
would also have been 114-114 and Big
George would have kept the title on a
majority draw.
"He ran and you don't win the championship running," said Foreman.
Schulz did a lot of circling but there
were many times when he stood and
fought and outpunched the champion.
"I'm always surprised when somebody gives me the decision," Foreman
said, his tongue firmly planted In a
puffy cheek. "The guy had a great
fight. I won on the point system. It
was hard for me to get psyched up."
Schulz was even more disappointed
with the result.
"I'm very upset. I will not say anything," was Schulz's first reaction to
his narrow defeat.
Later, the challenger said, "I think
George is a big champion. If he is the
Assodlllll htH
champion I think he is, he will give me
George Foreman moves In on Axel Schulz during Ihe 12th round Saturday nighl in Las Vegas.
a rematch in Germany."
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SHERMAN
Continued from Page IB
completions.
More importantly, he was able to
show improvement in the areas of
his game he has been working on.
"For me, it was finding receivers
a little quicker, using my eyes a little better, looking off, those types
of th'ings and just gaining a better
knowledge of the offense,' Sher·d.
man sal
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fans would probably be
Iowa's Rodney Filer (black) takes white-teamer Ed quarter kickoff return in Saturday's spring game at
more than happy with a Rose Bowl
Gibson's feet out from under him during a fourth- Kinnick Stadium. Black won the game 66-23.
berth.

Continued from Page IB

calls the best freshman linebacker
he's ever had at Iowa, finished with
and 152 yards for the reserves, eight tackles, tying Bill Ennis-Inge
who wore white jerseys.
to lead the black squad,
Not to be outdone, the rushing
"I don't think he knew what he
game was also explosive.
was talking about when he gave
Sedrick Shaw had 113 yards on me that compliment,· a modest
just 10 carries. Tavian Banks and
said of Fry.
fullback Rodney Filer added 78 Rollins
And was Rollins satisfied with
and 70 yards each for the starting his first game in Kinnick Stadium?
squad, which played in black jer"No,' he said plainly. "I've got to
seys.
get with (defensive coordinator
The black an~ white squads com- Bill) Braisher and work on pass
bined for 12 touchdowns and 913 drops and reading better and show
total yards, 608 through the air, in him my whole game."
the 48-minute game.
Eric Thigpen, another highly
The game also featured several touted redshirt freshman, made an
long kick returns, including a 70- impact with two interceptions and
yard punt return by Tim Dwight five tackles for the starters. Splitfor a touchdown. Dwight also had a ting time with the two teams, he
13·yard touchdown reception from also made five tackles for the white
,Sherman in the first half.
squad .
. The spring game rules dictated
But the best all-around defensive
' that all punts had to be fair performance on the day came from
caught, but Dwight let the ball hit sophomore Ed Gibson. Playing in
~he ground and then picked it up the white squad's defensive backand ran on three occasions.
field, Gibson made 14 tackles, 13
, However, the sophomore didn't unassisted, had one interception
fool Coach Hayden Fry.
and returned a kickoff94 yards.
At times, it appeared Gibson wal!.
• "On the sideline I said, 'Tim,
,could you have caught that?' and the only reserve player capable of
he said, 'What do you think , containing the high-powered startcoach?',· Fry said. "He's the cutest ing offense.
kid. I had to pite my tongue to keep
"When we started out, I was like,
from laughing."
'Man, where is everybody. Nobody
Starting linebacker and redshirt wants to play today,' " he joked.
freshman Vernon Rollins, who Fry
Freshman defensive lineman

m llAlJl R.\JlIP

:Hawkeyes
.name 1995
captains

Black 66, White 23

~Ite (HCOndI..",)

IlIdl (fltsttuIII)
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17 14 21 14 -

~

J ared DeVries led the pass rush, We'll kind of relax for a couple days
recording four sacks on the day, now, then go hit the weight room
three for the black squad.
agaiJl."
"It was a tough spring," DeVries
The Hawkeyee open th.e regular
said. "It was definitely a nice way season against Northern Iowa
to end it and be done with it now. Sept. 9 at Kinnick Stadium.
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B-Odem. )0 pass from She1min IHurley kick)
8-QJy) PI" from Shefmin IHurloy klciC)
B-FG Hurley)6
W-FC Romano 22
B- OwIghlll pass from Sherman (Hurley klCkl
8-Filer 3 run IHurley kick)
Q-Odem.18 pas. from Sherman (Hurley kick)
B- Pric. 25 poss from Drlscofl (Romano klcl<J
a- Dwight 70 punl return (Rom;ono kick)
8-Sank. ~ run (R(J!11iIno klckl
W- Boflen 1 run (Rom.Ino kICk)
W-Morrotl 23 pass from H.....' lrun f"ledl
8-B.nks 11 run (Hurley kick)
W-Moffltll1 pass from H.....r (ROfIIoIIlO klr kl

Seniors Casey Wiegmann, Matt
WHI
......
Purdy, Chris Jackson and Lloyd FlrtlOOwm
16
32
Rushes-yard!
204
H·m
Bickham were voted by teammates
Palllntl yard.
214
J9~
as the captains for Iowa's 1995 Relurn ~rd!
HI
245
footbal l squad.
1..34·2
H ·l l ·l
Pf).OO
6·Sl
Wiegmann and Purdy are both P\Jnu
F~mbfes·1oIt
,·0
().()
offensive lineman, while J aclteon Ie Penaltfes-y.,ds
4·20
l·ll
INDMDUAl
STATISTICS
a safety and Bickham i8 a nose RUSHING - WH) , 5h.koor 1l ·~9, I.rk ~ ;lS,
guard.
8011... 2-l, 8a.kll-10. Hauter ~ ·(mln" lll. BLA,
"[ am extreme.y pleased at the Shaw 10·112, Ban 1)·16, filer 11-70. Sherman 1(mltu.7).
(our captains," Hayden Fry laid. PASSING - WHI, DrttcoII $·13· f 4f , Hluter 1321 ·1 173. BlA, SIt."""n 15·18·0 172. Driscoll 9-13·
"We've got real, real good leaden.
"U glvea you an ind.lcation of how 1 122
RECEIVING - WHI . MoffItt 12·152. Bu",", 2·28.
much there teammates really feel 80110" 1-17. OwIxflll -l1. Gallery 1-51 .Sanks 1-1
BLA, Ode... 5·123, Slutzkor HI, Owl,,", 4-S7. Cuy
about their leadenhip ability,"
2·53, Pri<. 4-51, Filer J·19. Ca~ .. l -ll . Sanb I·J

•

\\

FREE Pregnancy Testing

SPRING GAME

.10,/ ~/(

til CHO ICE 1'1

,,

In Iowa City nearly everyone reads

The Daily Iowan
IOWA CllYS MORNING NEWSPAPCR

OHlcl
r,HhH
Frt .....
V"'MC

-
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PERSONAL
SERVICE

I'

AIDIIN'OMIA T10N and
IfIOfI)'fIIOUI HIV anbbody I.. ting
I'/lillblo:
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC
110 N.Dubuqut S\(HI
337~

.

Cal Iof an appoinlmenl.
COWACT rolriQa<aloralor renl.
Thrao liz .. available. from

$Wwnmor.

"......"'. only $Jill _alar.
Nt oond.ionerI. diahwashert.

CASHIEII-TYPIIT
I ""nlcalion.
Iftl....llng varied ""'" with 80 y... I"
old firm. Typing lind 10 kty
ollicultlO< Okili' required. PIII·time
rlurlftg aohool year. 115 hour. per

-

from ell unhllOhooIlI." •. $50251 on

up dlptndif\Q on t _ _ •

w8ihttl drye,.. camc..der • . TV'••
big ICfHl"lS , and mor• •

SIott-ooon U POOSibio.

GLOBE FINANCIAL SERVICES
338-54U

T." RIrllal.I"". 337· RENT.

STARTING PAY $6.00/HOUR:
TEMPORARY POSITIONS •
•
AVAILABLE
1st, 2nd and 3rd Shift

AF\NY DAVIDSON! MANAGER
~~~~~~~~~
OHECK THIS OUTI I n.ad Ihr •• ;:
Phone repr_lalives Immtdlaltly In
=~=-;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-=;--- I OUr advoni"nO depanmonl. Call Eric
I
11337~Hlp.m . .. SaIu~y9-1
~ .m. OIan Mill•• EOE.
.c

COWACT "'trlg....lors for rent.
riles. Big Tan Ranlala.
RENT.

_'ar

-=:,::::===-=::...-__

_~']lm~~tr~_ 1 CLEANING SPlClAUST NEEDID.
MOV1NQ ..,.,....

hold Kerns I/1d

""",,111«...•..::C""';:.-.

«33H155. leave message.

llEAlliNGS of THI HIART
p.ychlc Coonsollng
CIII G*" 338-17&1
AENT.A-8PA
1 _ . by IhO d.y. ln-oI.... by Itl.
hoIr 33B-6264
.
.
T~AOT and 0Ih8r mtfaphySiCalIHSon. and r.adings by Jan Gaul, oxporienCOd "'SIruc1Of. Call 351-BS11 .
TrRIII paper blu .. ? For quailly

National Computer Systems in Iowa City is
growing and has a need for dedicated. quality
individuals to fill the following full'lime temporary
posilions:

Full or part-time
days
or evenjng'I:~E:=~:i
evail_.
Horn_
.... studenls.
OUt
hoYr. are
Mu.1 hi.. CU"1n1
drivers Weens. and vehicle. Starting
WOOl $6.50 In hoYr. Apply In _
at ThO Prolasalon.' Cleaning T• ..".I TiiEiiow;i'CiTvCtiiiiiiiUiiiiTvl
1218 HlOhiand Cou!I.lowa 52240. I~-':.~-'"'. "~'.

1It,,,,•.

CLERICAL
PRODUCTION CLERKS
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
COMPUTER OPERATORS

_a

CRUISE 8HFS HIRING - Travelltle
wor1d while .arnlng 1/1 t.coIlen! In- I 'to,,ftwo" .Jun~..
1/1 IhO CNia. Ship and Land- I "
Tour Industry. Seasonal and 'ulHlmo
omploymonlavallable. No .'pen""". ~ Penn
ntc....ry. F,,'nformalion Call
Food SoMCO !"",!~~.'._
1-201H!34.Q4S8 a,i. C5&l16.
=~.& Food "-'" ' ,-'.:.:UAN MONEY R.adlng booka' 1 =-77:-:::""~~"="''':=::T.::=-

• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts
• Most positions will last 4 to 6 weeks

::_=-.WII;:IIno==UII=.=I&nCO==08I==3J&.8:;:::;'99;-. $30.0001
yoar Income po\enUtl.
i2.~!~~~~~:~0E,;~:l;
DelIiI•• 1-80$-962-8000
Ell. Y-9612. I.....~.·,.......

I I

• Paid training provided

ESTABLISHED Intomalionai company seeking associates In thi' Ilea for
new cosmetic IIn8. Limited posJtIons

•

a'IiI"",.. Call Connl. " 354-5265.
RlLL·TlIII. day and nighl posHions

a~aHabl.

toe clf1ified nursing assrs-

I¥iig'T,;;;;;;~~~fuo;;s.e;;;;

dJ_.

~ieds

you
I

~~al :

place
classified
ads over
the phone

r

lter • 335-5784

wHha

.~
335-5784

1"'Y lid tfIIIl fW1tIrl$ cash. p/fM ctI«:k

ID CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORD£R
.HT1. It It I~
cash.

,.$31_
,_end?

lNE RENTALS

• 01.....,.
_337-fIEHT
I _~

R.I.5.

-~..Run. tOM...

I.

="'DLIII.

tH!:CTION1- -

1M IN
rlOWAN
UW711

PERSONAL
_ _ booi-

....

Iof """ -.

1ft IC)OII ClIY .,....... I ,In
....1 _ I\. Jim 01 (l11)\81-!020.

......

I'

OVEAEAn,.. ANONYMOUS..,
1toIp. Fa ....... 1nbmIIIan
cal 338-11 ~ .... 72.

L

=_Iof .........

A.IIOIAIIO~=-'"
~)626«Ill
·.a CooO

AT

;CoI~'~NoI~"~.;35;'-83;;;;;';2.;;;;;;;;;;;;~

CREDIT INTERN:
I

,

.IS

Part-lime position available in our Hills office.
Responsible for assislinJ
In ~a1 eslllte filing. handlin, liTe insurance tickler

system for real eSllIle
loans, and l5Sisting wilh
dormant files and file
Slorage. MUSI be able to
work 4-3 days a week.
Monday-Friday (20·25
hours). This posilion will
last through May 1996.
lfinterested, pick up
applications at any om: of
Our offices or apply in

FORD

IGDl IOWA STATE BANK

mil

HFALTHY PEOPLE 2000
COORDINATOR

going for your early
mornIng walk?
Do you know a child
that wou Id Ilk. 'to earn
their own spending
money?
1M Dally IoWlin haB
paper routes open In
the following areas:
• Aller. Ealing. Sunset.
Wrexham
• Arbury, Denblgh,.
D9fWen. Pentro.

• Bu~inglon . Coflege,
Johnson

Johruon Count)' is an Affirmative Aajon/Equal Opponuniry
Employt:r. Womm. minoritirs and ddcrly an: cncouiagcd 10 apply.

• Burlington. College,
Governor. lucas, Dodge
• Bowery. S. Van Buren

mirumum wage plus tips. Call Moose

Lodge •• sk (or Christine aftllf 3pm.

$$$$$$

~I.

PAAT·TllilE cool< needed MondayFriday HI· 1:30pm. $51 hour. Call or
appIy.1 TLO 1050 51h SI.. CoraI~IIe.

~~~~~~~~

PART-TIMI IanIl ..1aJ holp needed.
~M and PM. Apply 3,3Opm·6,~.
Monday· Fnday. Mlct.vesl JanHoriai
Service 2468 10th 51 .. CorIivilolA.

CITY OF IOWA CITY
Video Production S...
....... ialist

pENN WAY PARK

Cenler Video voluntem. May
develop training
manuals/promolional videos.

opportunity to MJOY the control and unJlmlt8d ~ming potential
that comes with working for YOU(S$/f alOng with th8 satisfaction
of helping oihelS to secure their financiallulure. We 0lf6l'
BXfBnsive training and support. Products include annuiUes, life
insuranCIJ, and disability Incomelnsuranc8. as well as Invest·
ment products, lor use in estate planning, business planning
and pension and profit sharing plans.
PI"" "II Crrmef, ., 35f.5D'n 18 III/IJI.n Int.tr/nt IIr •
Apri126. Mull hlrt II/IrrrI,w ,II up IIIIDrr .,125.
Unllmhed opporiunlty .Wlits you .,

~~

Trains/coordinales Senior

Now hiring for part-lime bartenderl
w1l!lr.... Immtdlall op&nInga . Apply

bll..... 2... pm. Monday· Friday.
1150 W. PIrln 51.. North LI>eny.

The Quiet Company®

o 1996 Tho Nor\hwesIem Mutual lIIe I_anco ~y • Milwaul<..

Background in

communicalions/lelecomm)
broadcast/film and knowledge
of video toaster a must. Only
Individuals with expert video
expo Deed apply. S61hr.
19 h~wk. Oe~ible between 8
& SPM. Call Susan Rogusky al
356-5224.

Hills Bank

mGRA55 ALLERGIE5m
Gra55 Allergy 5ufferel"lO age 12 and up nettled for a
f'e5earc;h $tudy involving i"ve5t~8tional c:lrug. Saturc:lay,
May 20 and Sunc:lay, May 21 at City Par\c In Iowa City.
Join U$ for a fun weekend. Meal$, t ·$hlrt.. and
compensation prOVided.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
(319) 356·1658 or
wll free (000) 356-1659
Unlw: ...it:l of low, H05pi~15 Ind Clini"
low. CIi"Ic.1 Tri.le Group&

Neighborhood C.nle,.. rX
lohnson Olunly hi.

2 positions IYailable;
YOUTH PROGRAM

COORDINATOR
10 plan and implemen.
prevention programs for
yoot!> j·18 y..... in a
nci&hborhood based "Itina.

Full·lime. permanenL

April~.

Advertise your apartment

NOW!
335-5784 335-5785
• last publlC,ltlon 01 the •• master Is May 12
Don 'f ",,/t 'til It'. too
I ,

OHlcl Hours:
...ThH
Frt 8-4
VIuIMC

IWb HI...II_I_Bank

.IU

TELLER: Part·lime
positioo available in our
Iowa'City Sooth Gilbert
SlIeet Office. Will work
3:00.5:45 pm M.F and
4out of 5 Saturday
mornings. Stroog
candidate will bave
10.key skills and enjoy
customer COOtacL Pick
upapplicatiooat anyooe
ofouroflicesorapplyin
persoo at Hills Bank
and Trust Company.
131 Main Street

____ ____
Hills,lA, 52235.

~--.I~

EOE
~_
'

I~rnal

Me.:Ilclnc

VOLUNTEERS INVITED
00 YOU HAVE PERlOOONI'AL (GUM) DISEASE?

YOUTH LEADER
10 r..iliule aIler IOhool and
summer procrams.
Part-timeiSepL·May. full·
time/summer. Send relume to
Nel&hborhood c.nlt,.. of
lohnlOO Counly. P.O. Box
2194. I.C .. I. ~2244 by

Don't let this happen to You!

Part·tlme position available lor an Individual responSible lor
general maintenance duties apprO~lmately 25-30 hours per
week. typically between the hours of 11 '00 am-4 00 pm
Must have a current. valid dflver's license. and flexibility in
work hours Must be able 10 hI! up 10 50 Ibs Must be
exlremely dependable. motivated and able 10 work under
mInimum supervislOO Qualified candidales should apply
at our Main Bank Iocallon.
102 SOUlh Clinton SlIeet.

n;m rOWA STATE BANK
&

Volunteers aged 25 to 75 years who have gum
disease are invited for a nine month research
study testing a drug in the conuol of the
progresssion of perldontal disease.
Eligible participants will receive study treatments,

dental cleaning and monetary
compenaatlon for dme and Inconvenience.
8

• Resume buiIdirIg .".......
Cal or slop In IOdIyI

Camllrldp TEIIPIIIIIIII
PIlI ............ .
.... CIIf. 3I4-Im

, SIartl", Drh.. : $5.50
• 6 ...,II1II Ply IDmueI
(up toS.50_hj

accepting
applications lor

.,w •....,......

part·tlme school bus

Opportllllily

drivers. Earn $570 to
$860 or more per
month lor driving
• ~1r2 - 4 hours dally,
5 days I IWtk.

CDL Mdlor Wort Swdy
helpful but not required.
Appl icltions " CII1\Ilu.
Office (in Kinnidt Stadium
parking 1(1)
~bul strive.

to mainuin a
diverse wal:foroe

IIIWACITY
COACH CO.
1515 Willow CmII Dr.
JuIt oft "'" 1WIlt.

Producton Lab Scledllt
QullirlCluons must
include BS in Chemistry.
BiQchemistry. or related
fteld. Pria' lib experience
deslI'&ble, bUI nO( required.
Musl be .ble 10 work
rotating shifts and some
wultends.

Send reSllmes to:

Integl'lwt DNA

TRUST CO.

Tuhnolojlea
c/o Producllon Malllllen

1710 C• .....,rdal Park
CeralvUk, 1A 52141

·. . . . ·. . . E
. . . · . . ·I. ·. . . . t. . ·•. . . . . . ·D
. . . . ·. . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . .
. :.:::::::::::: va .ua. :In.g:: ·:. an:C8:::::::::::::·::

:::::::::::::::·5.... :. ·.....·.... ··1.... ..::: .. ::t. ::::·N
.... ·C
··:::5
·· ..·:r:::::::::::::::::

·: : : ·: : : : . : :~~P.: ~~:·: ~: . : : . ': . :. ": . :':~: ': ' ': : : ' : :
CoUege Graduaw with .,.ritnce, d~rec, or ro\ftt w.rk In danc:e.
SlIIrti"ll Pay Is 57.75 Per 1I0ur

WHO:
PAY:

P08ITION: Professional Seoren
National Computer Systems in Iowa at,. is cun-entl'1lCCeptinl applicationl (or lCf'IlPOI'Iol'Y profClaional
..,."..,... W. nud quollfied individuol.1O ..sill wit!> proI'elSionallt51 aoainC projec:1I Qualified
individu.l. mUll hive a de",," fran • 4 yw lCCRdiled eoIle,e. Of oon.irJeroble dance eKperience.
'The pro(eliionailUlllXll'et will evoJo.1e dance """'Plea 111 video.

Resume and a' cover leiter 10
Derris Rywn. u....cntty.r
Iowa HoepIw" El'" Gfl,
200 Ilawldnl Drilo.. ,....
Oty, IA 5ll42..
Uai_1af_ • • ~

OppoftWy'- ~

It' Fulf ""'. MorukJy rMu,~ FrlrkJy./,.... 8.-00" .. I ,JO ",.
It' £"'I'loy",ol ",/If bt,;o approxlm<lft/y Mt1'1land ",nI4,..u,' Mt1'116
It' PalJ
proYIJeri
tI' NCS pro.;Jts 0 comforlab/~ workin, ~"."irf"Uff~'"

'''''01.,

If you are qualir,.d and inlerested in applying for one of lhese positions,

pie..., call Mike Eyeriy. Human Resources, Rep II 358·4522
PositiofIJ are limiled and will be jiUrd as qualified candidaleS are ide~ified.
Call before Apri/27. 1995.

130·Year-OId 3eek3 $resh 'Thinking.

For more Inlormadon
call rM Dally /oWlin
Circulation Office,
335-5183, ask for Jull .

1910 S.GiIbert.
PART·TlME ba~endar. 2D-25 hours.

Company.
131 Main Street.
Hills. IA 52235. EOE

MAINTENANCE WORKER

I 3O·y~r·old company Is /ooldll(} lOf a sBl/·mofivatsd Individual
10 work wnh busillflsses and high nel-worffJ people. Hers Is tll6

, E. Court. S. JOhnson

..,..end
_ .E,perience 110\>lui bUt not required. Apply In _ .

Hills Bank and Trusl

Volunteers Invited for University of
Iowa, division of allergy/Immunology. study tor asthma medication.
Must be 12 years pr older, nonsmoker, using asthma
medication. Compensation.
Call Dr. Thomas Casale at
(319) 353-7239.

IDII

.....
-GItlI..,

• Long-IIrm InII ~ •

'. f1txIbit Sdledllit
• 14 to 20 IIn.IwtdI
(dvlDa JCIII<8Icr)
• f'IIId n.uu.

ASTHMA

'. HoilyWo¢. Broadway

335-5785

person It

Part·time, temporary appointment (until June 30,
~pproximarely 30 hours
per week. Must have Bachelor's Degree in health related field: experience in community assessment. and
health planning.
Master's Degree in Public Health Administration,
Public Affairs, Health Planning or Urban Planning and
at least three years of experience in the public hearth
field highly desirable.
Flexibility in scheduling work hours. Salary depen'
dent upon qualifications.
Send cover letter and resume by May I, 1995,to:
DirC(;tor, Johnson County Department of Public Health.
1105 Gilbert Court, Iowa City, fA 52240.

1995) needed immediately for

I

Penkridge. Sunset
• S. Dodge

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPENINOS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN
TNE DAILY IOWAN.
33W784
NOW laking appIIcaliona ,.. wai\per-

~~.

Iowa Citi:an Action
Network
354-8011

TRUST CO.

Why not make some
em ca$h while

1.,./

&

Iowa SIBle Bank & TrUSI Company Is an Anlrmalive Acllorv'EQual
Opportunity Employer. Women. mlno"Ues and individualS wllh
d isabilities are encou,aged 10 apply

$$$$$$

Menial Processes. Old Testament -:;;;==,3$&1;:;:'::'.7,540:''=:=;;;-

.....

105 CouRr Sr.,

McNlAv THROUGH FRIlAY
FROM 8:00AM TO 3:00PM•

N~NNIES

Issues. US Hll1ory.1Ind AnlhropOlogy
and ConlontpOfllY Wor1d ProbIenia.

~

......

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE
UOF I i...a.t.HJRy SERVICE

WORK-STUDY

&.My. Con....porllY En\ll~

CAU _ _

5

$5.60 FOR ~ERS.

0"'"

n.n. . . .

ver

MESSAGE BOARD

HELP WANTED

.,t-,

11' L CIrIIoo

WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR

needed. CIllcoQO .u,,"rIle.
~~~~5'vPOsIno;l- 1 elst coasl. Loving families. Nanny
and OQoney supp.." PosHions always
av&Jl-' $2501 S300 weak. MIdland
'l:iWA HUMANmES BOA~O
Nanny. One yearcommltm&nt. t-8CX)..
OAKDALE CAMPUS
W"""\udy Ortice Assi.lanl POSlllon 995-950' summer. 5'5-892 -4168
Iftar7pm.
available for aummar.
$6.00 P'"' hour. MocinlOlh ..ms
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- S.ahelpaonat and IulHlma emplOymenl a""i~
lui. For mora Informallon .. 10 ar· able al NatiOnal , Parl(s, F0t'9sta and
_
an Inlerview. oaIl3J5..4I53. Wildllf. Preserves. Benefits and ~
"","I Apply nOO' for basi posHions.
Cal1-206-54~ IXI. N5&l13.
NEED CASH. Mak. money seillnQ
AnENTION .Iud.nts wilh 13.2.) yourclolhoo. TNESECONDAcT
GPA - . 56·57 per 1Ictur1. Nolo RESALE SHOP
lop dollars I..
lIkers s.i! needed for Ihe following
)<lUr spring and summ... ClOthes.
......: Roman Civllizalion. InfrO 10
Open ., noon. Call firs\. 2203 F
MorI<oIlnQ. Operabons Managomant. 51'"'" lac:ross froot Senor Palllo.).

No IjIp
II I•
_
11_....

I"

AAOUf'I) ClASSES.

MAxJ.u.I OF 20 HRS. PER
FOR PRoovcTlON AND

brary.
work.

ConIIdInUII CounIIIInt

I'll.

PLUS WEEKENOS ANO
HCl.~YS. ScHEOU.EO

~WLlBRARY

offrrr
F.... JIrIgnfty T....

Full·time position openings at our Main Bank
Jocation for accurate and detail oriented
individuals in our Bank Services department.
Primary duties include data entry and system
support for all data base users. Will be a team
player in verifying all computer input, assist in
resolving errors and sorting through various
reports. Pleasant working em/ironment and
competitive benefits and compensation.
M·F 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM.
Complete an applicalion at our Main Bank
location. 102 South Clinton Street.

FROM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM

Po,'tlono

~orl_284-7821.

Ta.

ANO ASlUTY TO SfAND FOR
SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME
NECESSARY. DAYSQNLY

Sh.dy

/lAI'f CIWIf lIIf
:u """. >My dIty.

DATA ENTRY

HANOIEYE COORDINATION

~~=.\'r.,~=i,:.· 335-33931 i3i'gi:i,&i3ii-

IIICISIIppon

RESI

other weakend. N>should have knowledge 1n
ana neodloworl<. Cash rogtSler
sales experience help'ul. Apply In
person ., SIIerS. ~ I ~irI<wood Avrr
0VfIrJ

EqUilI Oppor1unilY Employer

PROCESS CLEAN AID
SOtlEll LINENS. Gooo

CO-CHAIRPEASONI Chairperson 1200_ln.
w..,led "" Iht Fme MI Cooncll. 10

"NIl W~HAI!I(
IOFTULL TIAIII

BIRTHRlGIjJ:

sting

of, where you would service the
need. oIlht public. we'd lile 10 1aIk
. Wt haVe permanenl pan-timo
available - lhree day' •

lAutmY SERVICE TO

campus child care center. Fle.ible "-..i,;~,-;;;;;"F';;;;'-R
_uing. CaN 337-8980.
~,

EmontId Ctt-

l
i .• fowl City

for a family ,I-

Iowa Work Force Center
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd, Iowa City

NEEDED FOR IMMEDIATE

11.001 hour . Summer work lIudy
on~. CIlIid C"" work.,. needed for

c.-...-y

556

you Ire Iooklno

mosphere. a sl«e you can be proud

CIIII~51·2576

_,

ii

IF

for more Information •

'Of good

PI'EI;
WI\OItUIt a...PIERCING

;

~OE

_,«.

'Career potential

or

OPENINGS AT UOF I

;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;:: =nu..
~_ _ _ _ _

greal 1TiondI. W~

Idd~ionll

v

Iowa CiIy, IA 52240

"'"001.

homo
~
I'm In tcIIoaI. GcIOoI\
_ dogs

.....
-:ro'
l:.!oodI

1556 First Ave.

INTRODUCING
GREEK TOOS
0r00I< loll.,. lemporary
Great for Rush.

~

:x.

Sya_1 UnNmllod.lnc.

•

environment
'Bonus IncentlveSIBeneflts

NCS

351-'7!IO "" Inl_ appoint-Ir.~~~~~::::::,
11

HUIlAN SEAVICES
W. need respon.'bI. and
rollal>le .tan 10 Wori< with poopIa who
have
We are very fIe,lbI.
In ..hadullng work and
provide e,cIlIenllralnlng. Earn
inC"'.... by completing Iralnlng
Slep •. Slarling pay II 56.00 per hour.

•
•
•
•

Summer a: Fall P"'itions
.vailable. J'rnermc<S for
mo.e with summer
availability. MIla be
rc&i.ltrod UI audtnl for Fall

'$300.00 per week/futHime
'$8.00 per Ilourlpart·time
'Excellent training & worl1

Hwy. 1 and 1-80, Iowa City

Call
menl. EOE.

.nd Saturday night in Las Vegas.

cambus

II now hiins bvs drivm fOf
the studenl Nn lralsillyatm.

Please apply at

lants II Oaknoll Rtllremlnl RI.,- iIf':f11': ~nda!·~F~lay .
d.nca. Compe\itiv. btnofil packaga.

AsIOdlttd PrtII

nw. lieu c:.!
_you:
• RtllibllIIwI

ClmbridQI

G

Executive
Secretary
Opportunlty lor hJIft1.

tnecd _ r y In_ltd
In hilJlleveL mponII'bIe
position wll/1 eJCa.ikni
work envlrorunertl •
~ul,., sllOnS rommun!.
calion and orpnIzalion
.IdI1s, dlJcretlon, iudgmftl~
.tgt4ytars~,

EqUlI D/lporfllnl/y Errviu;er

Including worldng with
word plOCtlllng and
SPn!acbheet ooItwa~

RA-CO SECURITY SERVICES WANTS

(Macintooh with
WordPerf<cl and Exm

YOU!!!
Part time work to fit your schedule.
We're looking for quality people to become part of our winning
team! If you have: a neat appearance, good public relations skills
and enjoy helping people, you qualify.
We Offer:
Holiday pay and other benefits· Flexible work. schedules
Paid on-the-job training · Uniforms provided
Apply in person between
9a.m.-12 noon, Monday, April 24
or call our Job Line 24 hours a day 800-S40-0744
Job Service
"1810 Lower Muscatine Road • Iowa City, IA
An equal Opportunity Employer MfF/HIV

preferred.)
Position Ioaltd '" tow.
Oty offkftof Aer.
Cornpmutlon Includa
excciknll>enefil prosna
To apply, ...boNi IeIWt of
.ppUCltion and _
to

Humon hIoun:8 DIp!.,

DJ. Aer NatloN1 O/Ik'e.
22IJl N. OocIp St.
P.o. Bole 1611
low. CIy, IA. 52243Aerlt . . . .

Oppottu.'I)'IAftI. . . .
AdIoo1l!lII,..,...

COME TO WORK FOR
THE BEST PlACE ON CAMPUSIII = = =
• Great resume builder • Accessible and convenient location
• Great schedules; flexible or set· Fun and comfortable atmosphere
• Promotional opportunities Friendly staff
1 1~~.;~tt~~,~a
I

Immediate positions available
as well as positions for summerll

For more information. prease call:
The cenler for Cllnkal Studies

COllege of DeDtisny
335·9551

IrI~~~~~~~ri~~i~~~l

Co1o,n'
y PnOm't Market ptJtllX
..,.,."
t
11

(Tanger Factoly 0UtleI)

f.8OIExlt 220 WlllIImIbcJrg

Looking for friendly, outgoing people
for full and part-time positions.

*Assistant managers
**Cashiers
DeIVFood preparers
* Maintenance personnel
Mall office

Pick up application at Tanger

Col~
Point
or send resume to:

"""....., IhAaI C>o. 170

•

WORK AT THE MEMORIAl. UNION

For specific IMU positions.
see the Campus Information Center
IODTA
r nn.
First Floor Iowa Memorial Union
rT1\.Tro,."·T & Sign up for an interview for

,~~..~

Food Service employment!!

Come see us at our table on
Wednesda"T and Thu~da"T Anri/26
& 27,
'I'
on ground floor a IMU or more Information.
The

Unllle(a~y of Iowa I. an Afllrmative Actlon!Equal Oppottunlty Employer.

PROVIDERS
acaCHIlDCAIIII_MAL

AHO~TIOIIUIMCII.

r:,~~

Ooy..

~....
liCk cniId

corl~.

.

~~TL7.'

•

MEDICAL
NU.."OITlJOlNTtlCU..

!::'~,:,:::.......~s=.

=.=':=_eom:
Gr... _

bUiIdef.

~=:;

potillvo MIofy . mll-oo""~""

=~~~=:.

IA """"1
Women and MlnOflij.. are Enoooraged to Apply.
437 Hw)' 1WeoI
~IL__~"~~~-~~·~~~'~~~~~__JII. . . .~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ."~"""I _bn
__
~_.E_~_._______

-------

.

.,I,
.

;;;1 .
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,....
DIAMOND DAVE'S
TACO COMPANY
'DIRfCTORITEACHER
hl""g tntrgelic ~ to
kit h "a"
Preucil School of Music Is
n our C tn
.

"""'rtI1;:r,

hiring a dlrector/teach5r
lor ihelr Early Childhood
•. Educallon Programs.
Responsibilities Include
•: program planning and
coordination. staff
development, and dally
"lfToIolvement In art, music,
• special projeCts, story• time, etc. Programs
-Include Preschool, Parents
as Partners, and Parents
and Babes. Successful
candidates will meet state
Ilcensll1fj requirements lor
· early childhood education
and tral nlng.
Send resumes to Sonja
Zellttamel, Preucll School
of Music, 524 N. Johnson,
Iowa City, IA 52245.
by April 28.

Ola~"o~l,iT=~pl~ny
Old Capilot Mal
Sycamor. Mall

CAMP COUNSELORS w....d for
prIVati MIChigan bOySi gI~s lumm..
camps. Teach; swimming. canoeing.
llllino. wlt.rtkllng, gymnastics, riIllry. Irchery. Itnnls. goll •• porll.
compullli. camping. crons. dramll·
1<1, OR rrdlng. Also kitchen, ollieo.
mal.._nc • . Salory SI200 or mO<e
• R & B. Camp LWC/ GWC 176S
Ie. Nftd" IL60093.
708) ~2"" .

~

TYPING
THE VIDEO CENTER
351-1200

Now hiring for PT dav
help. Flell hrl., good
pay. 112 off 0" me.ll.

Apply betw"" 2-4

801 1 ••• Ave,
Coralville

In Cedar Rapids
Now hiring walters,
wanresses and servers.
Part and full·time.
Must have transportation.
Apply in person ,",on.• Fri.
118 E. College

Camp Buckskin, a therapeutic summer program has
positions for mal8 and female
counselor/activity Instructors
and teachers to work with
youth who are experiencing
academic and social skill dlfIlcunies (ADHD/AOD, LearnIng Disabilities).
Excellent practical experl·
ence and opportunity lor Internships. Salary plus room
and board.
Camp Is located on a lake
near Ely, MN and Boundary
Walers Canoe Area Wilderness.

Contact:
Camp Buckskin
TIm Edmonds
8700 W. 36th Street
Suite 6w, SI. Louis Park,
MN 55426

Ph ...: 1612)930·3544

TlleDI

,IliA.

Classified,

lift1t]!HII

Bv,,,eT

Now hiring wcekaId JXlSitioos.
No('J(perience~.wjll

tnIin. CoolJditive wages. Meal
Jirl, oerer bmefils. ARJly
betwml2·5 Jnl Moodily
IImlgh Friday.
752nd Street, 0xaI. .

~carlos

OKelly's.
• ,

Elli.

Now hiring day and night

CHINA GARDEN

cooks and dishwashers .

\'jII11(. waI1r..s. Mst. M.I....

WaterskIIng IllIlruclor
Camp Birchwood, a
small Minnesota
children's camp, seeks
applicants with
qualifications to teach
waterskIIng. Red Cross
certifications are
required. Employment to
begin June 8. Seasonal
salary plus room, board

laundry. For an
application and furth8f
Information ca II
HlOO-451-5270.

&

PHOTOS-FILMS-SlIDES
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO

......~_ _ _ _ _ _

.QUALITY GUARANTEED-

QUAt I TV
WORD PROCESSING

BRENNEMAN SEED
, PETCENTIA
Tropleitl frsh . pel. and pel luppI,es.
pet grooming. 1500 lit Avenue

South. 338-8501 .

e,pert relumt proparallon
bya

Gertlfled Protehion.'
RelUmeWrI1tr
Enlry· _

QUICK SUMMER
$8.00·$10.00
PERCASH
HOUR
Gtove P8I$OIInei h.. lompO<aJy
olfree assignments available
Immedlalely.
Call COLLECT:
Chl~O Subuf1)l:
North; ( 08)620-7300
Loop/ Northwest: (708)820-7500
Waslern: (708)968-2nl

V

".1

I4tI sumrntr, negotlablo.
$825.lMgt (fUmlshed?) fOI
DoIIroom. Noar Modi LI.
• . modorn. bttcony. It(

339-&330.

dtrground parking. cab

339-4259. Keilty.
ITtOI NIGOTIABLI . 5
~r .. btdroom. two bllhrc
Iroo. 35H161 O.
1-2 BEDROOM APARTI
VIf/ cloIt, utilties paid. PM
iIbIt. Mey paid. AViIIabit I

_ _ __ _

Cal 358-8409.

HRA,.. wood lioors .
p"klng , A/C . III ulilltl,
131-7720.
AIOVE GABE'S. On. b
.,mmor IUblet with option.
Inga wiltllan,. HN/ peld. I

<

SOUTH 810£ IMPORT
AUTO SERVICE
804 MAIDEN LANE
338-3564
Repair .paciaJl.. a
Swtdtsh. Gorman

mon,". ~7& .

"vo-

FOUR bedrOO<n Mu.. on 'oWl
nut. S2101 month plUI ublrlitl. C/ttn.
non·,molttr Pl'tlarrtd. 331-2327
JUNE ; CII w.'com. $2.01 monlh
plus utllitl.. WID largo kitchen. IOCIWIIITOWN

COOP HOUSING

ACROSS from

month. 337-3733.

r.

AYAILABLE May 1: ono
ballm.nt apartment , Iw
tom cam"",. May nOOOlI.
month• • Ii utlhtl.. plJd. (
33H5IIO.

AYAILAILE mld·May. f
_
. Parking. NO. Oa
W,,"ido. S400I monlh Inc
tor. 339-1890.

CAMBU8 line nearby. CC
ICI'OH from Courier, ahare
I>0Il\. ftH (lII1t1ng. small

tMtd. 358-D6i16.
ClfEAP IwO bodroom opIII
nishld, Iwo bath •. 92'1 E

51" Apt. 6. Clo •• 10 c.m
3311-9428 or 358-9072.
WAN, iIrQt two bt<irOOl'f
1 112 boIhrOO<ft. NO. new c
&appII....... E.ocatlanlloC
1506. Availablo m~. 3
CUFF Aportmtn". On. b
~r. bedroom IIpIM1mont.
OQ garage. 52631 mOl\1h.
May 1S. 358-(1747.
CLOIE·IN, fomale only;
_,orJuna I. Privale
cltan lind modl(n . r.nl I
_ . all util~ ... Can Su
llis. IotvI masooge. 3/i1-

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED
WORDOAR!
338-388fI

318,12 E.Bunlngton St ,

COMPUTER
IMAGE Wriler II prrnler lor Maclnlosh or Apply II COmPUlt". Greal
condIlron. S3OO/ OBO. 358-7636.

'Mae! Windows! DOS
'Papers
-thesiS formatlf'lg

SOCIOLOGY

•legal' APA) Ml.A
·BusIntsa graphICS
'Rush Jobs Welcome
LEARN Inlernet (InlO<malion S_- 'VISA)
MasltrCard
hlghwayl In-Home etasses - olher
computer help avallabl • • 339-6456.
FREEParI<ing
MAC CI.s"c It. gra.1 con dillon .
$4001 OBO. Modem ava"ablt.
...338-4:7=:::1;85",'=-=-_:--=-~.,... PROFESSIONAL
MACINTOSH Compuler. Complele SERVICE
syslem Including prinler only S599.
-HOM-E----~
---Call Ch". at 800-2~5685.
aervlC• .,~,.,g and repa.~"In"""'n~
and loundalron
__
.... nono wot!s-concrete-bas&~~~~ koyboard. WPSI , rape.r-<
menl walarproof;ng. miscetlanious
plirs 354-2388.
WE BUY compul... and cO<npull(
parts. IBM compallbla. Applt.
_
3Ii8-6504
~_. _ _ _ _ _ _ WHO DOES IT

ANTHROPOLOGY

USED FURNITURE

I

I

.*. __

.;"..-~~...;,-...;."..-BN·I( DESIGNS, LTD.
Handmadll-..gl engagemenl

TUTDRING

1..:..::..;,..;;.;.:.:.:.:..::...---DO you need an experiencod
MATH TUTORl
Marl< Jonl.
J5.Hl316

COIlE IN affIelency. west
paid. oft-SlrHI plrl<ing. q
~III $310. 354-1283.
DOWNTOWN .Iudio: Avail
Two tiey windoWS. lound~
_rillon"anc" HIW p
plul e.Clrlclly. 10e S.

•

BUVING class nngs and other gold
.nd srlvII. STEPH'S STAMPS &
COINS. 107 S Dubuque. 354-1958.

COIIPLElt LIVING RooM SET

_seat.

Couch.
Cholf. ent'''''lnmenl
tablo and and labia. AI In good condiIl00. S3OI) . Call33~2.
EXOELLENT condilion . Bed. S50.

Desk anddr....... $20. l54-3424.

rings. 20 years txp0rienc8.
II.wIIon Nltau_
337-1634

i
for work

Kitchen , laundry. Summerl Fan.
QUilt , close. S215 plus uhllttlS,

33~.

338-1247.
ClOSE.IN. BUI~n • • iIc. cooking I_,:;:;::=;'::;:~:;;
pMages. 337-2573
"
----MAKE ACONNECT1~
ADVERTISI! IN
THE DAILY IOWAN

EFFICIENCY apartmant.
IUbl.1. loll option . Acr
Sporl. Column. HIW p.
lII01i11. Available Ie" May
W .
t 1 EFFICIENCV. S2201 me
uliliUe& paid , availlbll

33&-0898.

FEMALE, bedroom lully IUlnlshod
Coralvinetrouse. ()Jtt. non.par1y .... I:::::~~'-_,-____ I
wonment Two rooms IIVIdobtl. onl
May. L.... summ'r Or to August 11I>1Iim<tnt
1996. 3/i1~ bttore 1pm.
GIRLS. Utlhlltl furnlS/lod Cooking
On busl.... 33&-6917.

MAKE ACONNICT
ADVERTISE IN
THE DAILV IOWI
115-5114
3

IFI'IClINCY. Availall40 M
_
lett. 5390. lnctud<
~.

EXCELLENT location no
Hospital. On. bedroom .

INEXPENSIVE .ummll ,oom. In
quiet house ; pnvate rllfr1Q8l"8tor; Iau~
dry; plrklng. ulllllltS Includod,

_so

337~785.

-IOWA CITY, $146 Inctudes ubi.",
ShIrl kr1chonl bttt 10"" men.
.:,
'-3
.:.1:.:9-cn:::;&-2
= 4.:.:
18==:c:._ _

FlEE two btdrOcm epartn
May; Juno and Juty. ronl I

LARa!. quill. Clos.·in. off -strut

!Wi paid. FI'H ptI1<lng.

parkrng No pelS. 0tp004. P....... r.
no kl1chtn. AVllIaII40 """
520S plus ublrtres. AtmI 830pm catt
~1fI1or.

I

354-2221.

NEED TO PlACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 1"COfllIlUN~
CATIONS CENTIR FOR DETAILS.

CHIPPER'S Taifa Shop
Mtn's and _ · s attlfations.
~ dlOCOUl11 With _ I 1.0.
Abo.... Rell Rocctds
,28 112 e..lw..",ng!or1 Slrotl
[)II 351·1229

HUG!! thr.. bedroom, cto
ptJI. IrIO paI1cing. PlY t~
Rlnl negoliabla. MUST
35H812.
KILLER loft downlownl
LC.Y.C. May frto. leis 0
lAJsloeal !JC. 337..a!40.
LAROE ont btdroorn. Ole
pus. ParI<lng l.allaDIo. G

&

~

LARGE one bedroom.
WID. AlC. QUill . HIW P
• • month. 337-7167.

lARGE Ihrot btdroom

CIf1'\lUI on cambus IC<JI.
pwmg, central air. dlshWI

Corporation

• buIdIng. A..... ..ure I

I

LAROE two bedroom It:
....... May rent Ir....... u
Rent negoliable. Fr" ~
..... Call 358-0748.
LARGE two bt<iroorn. III
oIdtI ttouso. s.us por mon
hIlL A...- Junt. 339IlAY AND AUGUST fR
btdIoom. Iwo bt1h. Po
count 337-7194.
IIA YIrot pU S1 00 off 51.
Own bodroom In two bodl
monL CtfI Aundr... 35&ItttD-IiAV IVOltabili1y. SI
location on Iowa Avt. (

&

1275. CtIt~. iftV

NICE efflcloncy b.y Dan
""" 1 to July 3 I S335I

366-6784.
IIICI ana btdroorn. clot
lown, Summlr lubl.t.
S385/ montt. 339---D76&.
NICI Iwo bedroom 'Pa
bloch from campus F
~ porIIing. AJC. utili1
Ctpl fo, .'telriclty. AvO
t.foy. fill or>tIon. Call ~
lICE two bedroom apartr
lid Coull Aportmonft. M1
Pool. ~ on·"'t. $43
Iottt 1S. 35,_.
AVAIL....LI now tIlrougi
one btctoom -,men'
com.; $315 ulilitl ..
337-4185.
O!II bod~ on S. Jo
mInufos tum down-.. I
nogo!!II!It fer IIJI11mtr. l
0fII bodroom, .... bathr
Ihll. kitchen . F.mllo
....'1. Parking. WID. 01
hcuit. $282. 338-3n7.
DIll bodroom. quill. n..
Parltlng. !JC. wllIf paid

~t (.

~iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiOi~ 114"~
8ESTAURANT
t!:Ir.l'~ l'J.

rs'\

rhnio =~

~
(ti~MaI

i*.<.~OR

1

Run
City's Premier
Used

5
9

CD's &Records

********~*****:.*=-=*:..::*:...:...!.':::41::I2::S.:::U::M=St::
. •=33:-:-:7-5~029

CALENDAR IJLANK
· M.II 0( bring /0 The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
Deadline for slIbmi!tlng items /0 the Ca/end.r column Is 1pm two d.ys
· prior /0 pub/ia/ion. /tems may be edi,ed for /englh, .nd in gener./ will
, 110' be publhhed more ,h.n OIIre. Notices which are rommercl./
. iJdvertiSemM/s will not be ¥:Cepted. P/N5e print dNrly.

________________~~~__~_______

~nt

Sponsor______________________~--~----· Day, date, time _-'-________...;.....:.-.:.;:....::..____. . :
Locarion __-:-:--~-----'...;..----....;;..,......--_

Contact person/phone

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE

~3~

CownIoWn, Iowa City
3t~f

All doIhInQ. famous !wlnda.
VICTOAWS SECRET.
J.CREW. GAP.
Mull gol AIiO grill bU\'l on II...
iU"'tI and Othtr tQVopmfIIt.

7800 mlltl. $I~ 080.
(31 9)330.()7t 8.

Ad information: # of Days _ Category _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) t co

.... CASH FOIl CARS ....
Hawk.yt Counlry _
1~7 WI1II1rcn1 Or
338-2e23
1MO Fond ""stong. $2.000 _ . IIIlO<nllle, Alklng S15Oe. w~1 dHl. Clit
337-2719.
1'.. G"nd Am Low mil .. , g;;;i
_Ion,1uIHOOI, pow.-IOCl<I, wInOOWl. 53IiOOI oeo. 3»-1122, too..
fen Chrylltr LIllI"'" Coupe. Qotd.
tulomelIC, _
ovorythlf1lj, 83,100
_ . SUOO{ 080. :J6+.«!58.

-wi IUV CARS-;-fRUCKS

Btrg Auto Sal... 1840 Hwy I Wlof.

338-e818.

---

'.

fOld· 384-CJeee

23 ~--~--~ 24 --~~---- 1

Phone

AUTO DOMESTIC

""'Iogt.

~7.

ONI bldrOOft\. "ry cle
PUI. se90 lor .umml/.

~--------------_Zip---__

NINJA IOOA.

C02 11111 AIFAIOllIA TOIIa
tor Itlo. Ctll337·73e8.
COMPACT rofrlgtralo<. tor ....1.
Tnr" 1<1" IVllllble. from
S341I"m_.
Mlcrowl..1 only S31111,,""I".
Air oondlllOfltfl. <fIshwllh"l.
Wish", drye'l, umcord.rt , TV' •.
big ec""'I. lnd mefl.
B'II Ten R.nlallinc 337- RE.!:!!:.....

"

________ 12 ________~

1S ____~____ 16 ____~____
19 ________ 20 ________~

Name
Address

ow..-.

MISC. FOR SALE

7
10
14
18
22

13
17
21

==!.;::.
We buy used

~in(lJm

~

Calt33I1-7896.
GltiAT cfownIown_
""'"'. two bathroom. Ma)
Torn 36+-2766.
QfIOOVY two btctoom "I
hMo. noar downlown. Av
FII op4Ion. Hardwood. perl
lias paid. 5500. 358-«lO8

N rth
Call
Dekalb Plant

All ShifisAwiIaIE
JilJlL ORPAJ(f.11ME

FIe,.,

room fer two peopta.
poco. :137-9201:
FREE May rent. Two b
lar!Io tiYlnglOl
tty. NC. Avallablo 5113. 35

corn
I ts

****'C('tc************

1h

AYAILAILE 1511 . Spectou
one bedroom. Recently
l3115inC1udoa HN/. ~

*

364·7822

mUII~.

Dultdlngl. SurinylWO_

---au

TUTORING undargraduale courses
fi~i$~$.~~~i;iil 'n malhemallcs. statlst"s. physlct.
~ i' I ~ . ; , IcA::,:nd","=""::338-4:::...::.7::60::.,._ _ _ _ _
_ _ •••• _•• _ • _ •• _ _ _ TUTORING. BusIness. Engln-"ng.
Wanted
CO<npull( Science. Biology. E'tre;se
Science cou..... 337-9837.
on
research
TUTORING:
MATHEMATICS
22M;1-177
w...
pO
a
0
Slatis~·
22S:2
t
" "1 "
~
. -190
_ . ( ~ . LI·berty.
Ch.mlsl'Y
4:5-132
PhysICS
28;5-196
337-9837

t111 Mi'd

pllkk1g. A""'1IbIo 6/8. May I
,..hablt. 354-9684.
1100 If11irt summl(. WIl4
two btdroom. !JC, WID.

L."",

TO

. Own bedroom and br
. ~. pool. bllcol

'*"""

AUTO SERVICE

FOR sale: Glas.-Iopped dining ~
set. 5400; bedroom sa1 Wlt/t dosle.
S35O; couch . $75. 080. 33tHM8!.:..
FULL-SIZE sofol s l _ $60; dressHEALTH
fiTNESS
'M $30; 000. 351-01993 Kim.
Now hiring
NEEDS 10 go. Fun S"t sol. sleeper.
MOHAT KUNG FU
TradlbOntl vong TIYfI
$5.75Ihour.
W~tak.bttlofftr. 353-4043.
QUALITV cIoan. gan"y used "--a(Wing Chun) Kung Fu
Counler.nd kitchen. PT,
"~.
33i-1251
hold furnIShings. Desks , d........ sod.ys and everungs. 1()'25
fas. lamps. OIC. New..1conSlgnmenl PREVENTTVE IteItIt1 ,.a..i.i1.,;c;:
hili/week. ):lexible
shop In lown "Nol Nacossanty An- mts'~ Iherapy Gift ctrbtc.lol
scheduling, food discounls
.Ique• ." 31S lSI St.. Iowa CIty 351- lonnlo Ludvlgson. 337-6936.
6328.
WANTED: 100 sl1Jdenft. lest 5 10
and bonuses. Apply in
INSTRUCTION
100 pounds Doctor rocornmtndt(!
person belween 2-5 pm.
_ __
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS prOducts. Guarantood "lUlls. $32.
1
H'
h
1
W
uc.vSOUBA
les
..
ns.
EItvtn
speclel"el
'
_ 7-3340
53
~i:::i:::·~g;w;:ay==e;s;t=~==;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; offered.
Equlpmon1 sailS .•trvlco. BEAUTIFUL counlry no<oI 1ov....1
tr~s. PADt open water certification in or colorful conllmporary tav .... at;
twoweekands. 88&-29460<732-2845. Jon .. of Now Vorl< Hutch Wllh an- MIND/BODY
SKYotVElessons. _
dovel. Ilque gil .. ; bookc ...., lampI,
IOWA CITV VooA CENTIR
senal per1ormances.
desks. IOtas, recliners & mort ..
e.porIonctd InS1r\ldiol1. CIOIIItt ~
Paradse
Sl<ydive
••
Inc.
337-9492
AlIlVlltabtlHOMfAGAW
at:
~~~~~~:!~_______________________ II ~::~:;::~~~~:'
DInning now. Col_I
WtICh erodfl. P1IO. 35<6-i7~
328 2ND ST., IOWA CITV
COLLEGE
(acros.1rom NlQ1tl)
SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT
r
AI CHI CH'UAN. taughl by DanooI
FINANCIAL AID
~5ty Cons/gflmen.!...F.mshrngs Benlon.
New BegIrInrng Class .1IrtI
III~";';'';';';';';';;';':'';::'';';';';:'-- DO you design . build. refinish. peint.
I.Iay &-Mondoys & Wodnasdtys. e »
Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for
CASH FOR COLLEGE. iOO.OOO or decor.ta furniture? Con.1gn your 7'30
PM.
For moro ",fO<mllron cal
grants available, No repayments ever. creations in ARTIFACTS, opening (319) 358-6336.
outdoor sign maintenance. Basic requirements are:
Ouallfy _lalOiy. 1-800-243-2435. II1ls surnmlf. E,cotltnt qUlllly only.
354-3615.
- Ability to Travel Extensively
• Good Orlvlng Reoord
FUTON DISCOUN~ TRAVEL
• Basic EIec(rlcal Knowledge -Must beat Least lB Years Old
ENTERTAINMENT
Shop the rest. II\fn _ tht btll.
• Full Training Provided
• Mechanical Aplilide
ADVENTURE
629 S.Gilbtr1
FREEl LIVE modeled lingeri. \'Idao.
338-5330
FLVFREEI
SYNERGY will provide· A Company Vehicle· Travel Call (800) 349-8666. 24 hou".
FUTON MANUFACTURERS
IAlmol1) london m AT
<MItI Sto<.
Sict1ty S21SO RT
Expenses Paid; • Excellent Compensation; • An
RECORDS, CDS,
52& S.GlIbort
Any US 0< Inl_Ion.1 City.
Exciting and Challenging Summer Employment
338-5330
FtlO lnlo {1tOO)745-0~.
TAPES
FUTONS
IN
CORALVILLe
Opportunity ; - End of Season Bonus.
low.II pncot on th. btll qlJllllty
BJ REOORDS,
'
GARAGf/PARKING
Must be sell·motlvated and dependable w~h Immediate
E.O..... Futon
6 112 S.D'-'>uquo St. now sotls uaod
(btIIind
China Garden , CorJIvrHe)
CD'.,
Buying
your
setael
used
CD's.
availability. Drug test required. Apply at 3509 J Streel SW, 338-8251.
337-0556
Cedar Rapids 365·0586. 8-12 and 1-4, Monday-Friday or
FUTONSIH CORALVILLE
Let's Deall
Call 1·800·225·7920.
'
337-0556
0
60
..... Fulon
SYNERGY LIGHTING CORPORATION
If ()
BICYCLE
(btII1nd ChIftt Gatden. CoratvIItt)
GREAT ultd ctol~ f... Gary FIlii.,. Aquila mounilin
Mu_..... bookl. mO<tI
O'k'. E,c.,ltnl cond~lon. mlny III'
c.-CIosl1
II.. S4OO. 36&-9443.
Mon Set 1O-5pm
1121 GIIbtn Court
QUEEN I loll .,do ",aIIlOId. NI .. MOTORCYCLE
hltll(. ...,. ~tadbooI<I. good cond~ 1972 Honda CL-350. Highway pogl.
0 l Lt
lion. $1601000. 354-e1S6.
new engine, paint. .. al, ohaln, bal·
~OJ olltr. Alk for Mali .
TREASURE CHEST
!lew Ind Used CO .. 1141
Consrgn",.,,1 Shop
Housettold MI. coIttcI!bttI
'''3 Klwtlakl 760 lTD New brtl,
Iowa
uaod """,,uro, cIoIIlng
CUllom p.'nl. runl gr ..t. '1100.
Open MI)QIY.
354-3452.
CD Storel
1.n Kaw...kl EX500. 7.000 "'till.
eoe elh St.• Corot~11o
WhJ8lck. $18001 OBO • .138·93U.
338-22004
WANT A IOfa? 0111<1 TIbIo? ROCk- 11m me'IIQ'
or1 Vis~ HOUSEWORKS. W.'.. got 1Nl'Ya"mahl FZR 800. Vance ~
I lIore lull 01 CIHn ultd furnltur.
HI.II. '''''lInl COnd111on. 52.00/
plul dish ... ~apt" lamp. and othor OBO. 358-0846 lea.. me...ga.
Multhold W,,"I. All II _ b t l IItO FZR600. Whll" rod andt;i.;.
. ,.........". ' , . ,
1:'DJro
prlCOl. Now accop1lng
OUII hlldllCtltIl. 3300 mil." S32OO1
:
J'IV.tIJMFAL
"lIN oontlgnmenll.
oNIf. 339-lllIi7.
HOUIEWORKS
'"3GSiA7ISOTco/Ior1l~
Two grill Iocllionll
4600 mlltl. 15m. CtM
354
III SI_I Dr.. 33k357
RECORD COLLECTOR
\leU
331 E.Ma"tl3&8-9flt7

&"1UiI

_

358-8506

: NItd

mt.aaga.

~. l.tIvl

ON. bodrOO<ftIn four bodroam_
m.nl. 1360/Ium",". nl9olllll.
Loft, c..... 358-1546.
ONI b.droom In Ihr.. bed"",

TOP PRICES Plld for lunk ClI'.
lruck•. CIII338-7828.

Japan.... lIa~an .

OPPORTUNITY
IMPROVE your income Wilh Incred- \***•••************••• t
Ibll . pow.rful produCt. Call loday.
(~
51 ~
5).~
69-6922
~_
.• _ _ _ WANTED
BUY

..... '
PSYCHOLOGY

~79
.:::...

FALL OPTION
Il00. One bedroom In IWO I
'IIID on-sill. Plrl<lng, n. .
CoiI35H388.
1100. Siud io. lollYf....
C*ftPU$. oII-tlrtot parking .
"",y. HIW Includtd. Ctll S
_

cal [fill a

WI 1011 01 light. _

SUBL

iUMMER

<

SUMMER Ind Fall ta..... Shored shared' own bedroom; non-smok"
food and responsibility. Room. ~om n.ar bulh... 358-7898.
WORDCARE
S.89/
monlh. CO<n' 10 "'Mort 337·
MAKI A CONNECTIONI
338-388fI
5260. 337·9070.
ADVEIITISIIN
THe DAILVIOWAN
318112 E.Buriington St
:13&-57"
33&-8785
ROOM FOR RENT
Complele Prol....onot ConIlJ"etlOll
$3501 ENTIRE aummtr. Two_I
'10 fREE Copies
~n. Chod. 3S8-<l96O
'Co"",
AOII . Room avallabtl IrnmtOlale/jl 1
'VISA) MasterCald
10 3 block. 10 Pentacrtll. Monday·
MOVING
Friday. 9- &pm. 351-2178.
FAX
AUGUST: huge ~ngIe~
I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY
If. firtplact: IIvo win_I; S365 ut~·
Mondaylhrough Friday Bam-6pm
EnciOstrl f!l()Ving van
WORD
ties included; 337-4785.
683-2703
•
AUGUST; chIorfuIslngle ~
MOVING1? SELL UNWANTED PROCESSING
WOOds; cal wetcO<nt; 5255 """"tlln·
__
...;..~~,==
___
ctuded.337-4185.
fURHIlURE IN THE DAILY
IOWAN CLA8SIFIEDS.
OOI.ONIAL PARK
AVAILABLE NOW.
BUSIHESS S!RVICES
Dorm lIyto rooml. 52'5 a month "'us
1901 BROADWAV
,..
WO<d processing all krnos. transcrlp- eleclrlc"y. on-IIrltl parl<lng S10 I
SHIPPING
.~.
""'_
F'V
."_
monlh.
mlcruwa".
rofrigeralo<.
_
.
lion" ,-'Y............. ~ . I"~.e an- shetVtl and """ proyIdod. 3 mlnutt
:*********************J swtring. 338-8800.
walk 10 law widing WI FlOIdhOuO •.
A LIT Y
No pell 203 M)'rtIo Avo. Iocttlon.
help shiPPIng :
WORD PflDCESSlNG
Call 10 Itt 33H I811. offIc' hourS MFI -5pm
things hOIne? ;
« --•
328 E. Court
BENTON MInor . fully lurnlshod 1::, :':;":=--:-Packaging SIMco
•
600 dplla P,rntr
.".,..,on.. DiSh_if. !JC. loundry.
• • Fr.. Pict<-up • Domestic ;
ser
ng
oll·"reel parking. lall opllon. S200
•
& Intomational .hlpplng
•
per month. plus half etaelnc. A...Insured
:
• FAY.
May 13th w,lh Mar fI'H. 3~~. _
:
• We setl bOxes • , Free Po"ing
BURLINGTON SI. Iha.. kilch.nJ
Samt Day ServICe
•
-tr on
« •• Applicalionol
bath with one. OI..iet, parking ayall·
FO<ms
:
({\B,lc
:
allio. S220 summlfl 5250 Itn op1Ion.
• APA) leglU ModlCal
Heal
peld. 351-7955•
:
M&SIlip
•
OfFICE HOURS' 9trn-4:3Opm M-F CHARMING, spacious. furnished
PHONE HOURS. Anytime
• lafa s. Gil"",
- St .354OiI3I3 :«
room for temall In pllVl" hom,.

•

BUSINESS

=~

cy. 358-87OQ

Ihrough

RESUMES
52500
THE WRITE TVPE

\I

"""""*"

txteUtNt

STORAGE
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE
New building. Four sillS: 6,,0.
10x20. 10<24. 10.30.
809 Hwy 1 W.st.
354-2550, 354-1639
MINI-PRIOE
MINI- STORAGE
Iocalod on Ih. Coral~11o "''''
405 Highway 6 Woal
StartaalSIS
Size. up 10 10.20 also avallablo
338-8155.337-6544
STORAGE·BTORAGE
Mlnl-warahOuse uMs Irom 5"10'
U·SIor.An. Dial 337 -3506.

"'-'~J N_~

COLLEGE Pro Plint,,? Hiring students tor pa,"ler and Iorern." posrtions
In Cedar Rapid.. Des Moines. and
Am ... Make $5.0()'$8.oo PI< hour.
Cal HI0()'265-1133.

a..

AUTO PARTS

BROOKFIELD
BOOKS
;;

U

-

RESUME

;....;...;..;~~_____

329E. Coun

:

MURPHY

_____
'D&-.._

318 112 E Burlington SI.
'FormTypong
'Wo<d Proces~ng

PETS

I:::~~:':'"'~~~~=

WANTED/FEMALE

; your
: *

E)lperiencad. pen·lima 0< full·llme.
Apply at
,-1 In pet3On. 932nd SI"CoraJvila.
1411 S. Walerfronl Dr. BOOKS
_ . LONG JOHN SILVER'S
''loCoralvllie. Now hiring all shlf1s. all
No phone calls please.
THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP
plsilions immedlalely. Very ne,ibta I.~;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~
_uHng. moal plan. and cO<npet~
We buy, sen and search
btoe.wageS.
Highway
6
Wesl,
CoralSALES
30.000 Iities Sl
""
520 E.Washlngion
~
1.:.;,.......,;..;;,....------ (n",1 10 New Pion.., ~I
~ MONDO'STOMATOPtE
INC.600Company.AlIGr_Co<po337-2996
hlnng servars. bartender•• buss- ration, lOOking lor ambilious carel(
Mon-l'ri 1Hipm; Sal 1o-epm
fe. and mornmg maintenance per- minded inclividual for sales position.
Sunday noon-5pm
.... Ptea~ apply In petSOII516 2r<J Compeillive w,l99 plus comml$$lOl1.I-;:::::::::::::::::~
~. CO<Iivrlle.
j)enefrts. peld vacation. peld training. I,
UGGER'S in Coralvilio Is looking E,cellenl opportunity lor ed.aneaf9!parHl",a nighl COOks. Apply wilhln. mentln rapid growing company. II in·
lereS1ad contac1 JIlfI'/ .1 33B-33OO 0<
P LINE cook n.aded. Full·tlmo (319136&2309.
position. Experience preferred. '~~~~~_____
wililrain. Call I I a.m ..o p.m.•sk I-S MMER
f Nicol. al Hard luck Cafe. Kalona.
( 9) 65&-9003.
EMPLOYMENT

Qdt..~ ·

338-388fI

-Produclion
-Waddings

SUBLET

ISUMMER
'AUH TWOlOOlllI~"'"
aplnmlnl, Clo.. to '*"1*1
'ALL, own loom In ilrga Iwo bidI!1d 1M"",,. 358-9077.
room. CIOII 10 c,mpul 1225. gal
MAV 101111'1 frH. Two " ' _
and wol81 paid. Non ..moklf. Prollf
FIan1 ........:"prol.,,'onaf
or
grlduat
•
.
Amy
r"""". 3",,37
open.
.~
~
_
:=dtaI=
::.-+I=39::..._
__ _
IWO b.droom. liIIO IIOOIIIN, four btcIrQOlll. two . .
room,.al. 10 1~lrt IWO
NO . PI "'n; .v.lI- room, NO~~ cIooIto-·
bldroom condo on Ollilidt. Pro...•
•
337 111M -..,..
IIonIi 0< gradua" Iludani prtforrod.
vall :ta'H5:~.
May H .
.
•
W/O. ON/. NO. part<1!\g. on buI"... IILACIIHA'WI( . ,-2 bodrOO<n. Pari<· N I : :. rOOlll. MoIIIr ....
Call3/iI -94~&
blk:ony. m!crowI". dllh. AI
.S27I1mon.. " . .
TWO bldrooml 1V."1bIt May I 5 In
r'N IUIn"urt. nNr cempul. ~ l.ur. 3380287 I.
Ihr" bedroom apartmtn~ New. ctoat
NIWIIlIwo bldtoom ~ c...Mtia
10 C"PUI. ON/. NO. 338-7581 .
BoIlInd fir.. May frH. pa!lclng. 1t\MIdIj. 11M lit
TWO b.drooml In Ih;t';'b.d;Oom
largt bid· goIiIbIO. ~.
apartmenl. Clost 10 ctlT1j)Ul. ch...,
NICIL V lur"lhed . Two
rtnt. 339-7428.
n,gollOI,. Hlw"'yt Apt .. dllhw_,"",
queen Ind Iwln btd. &0"1. iii. AVIli- 5184.
ROOMMAJE
"" CASH FOR CARS""
park. OHflnd IWO bldroom. 42..11
Ha""fYO Counlf)' ,",,0
8 V." Burin. May relit
0..
1947 Walerfronl DrI..
WANTED
oounl on Iumm". 361_. II~c-.c.:'338-=2523.
'-ttii~;;:;;;WiFaiiO:;;
0118:;,._ _ _ _ __ _
FAST 1","<fIy lutO quole. 01 Fl"n- I A
• "'"
ON. bodroom
erl In,uranco. Martin Oaffty AgenI>odtoom
MU.. "'11\ _in _
ROOMMATE

AUTO FOREIGN

=ound

WORDCARE

·Duplicalions

ATTENTION

Must bt available nig~ts and
weekends.
Apply bttween 2-4prn
Monday' Thursday. EOE.
1S01 lit A.... Cortlvilio
- .- THE IOWA RIVER
POWER COMPANY
Now hiring pan-lime host/ltos1ess.
M.II have Tu..day and Thursday
lunch .vaIIsbiIiIY.
Apply bttween ~
Monday- Thursday. EOE.
1S01 1.t A... , Corllvill.

r

JEWELRY

-Ediling

Now hiring buspersOll.

ervers needed for all shifrs.
Apply in person:
r·
330 E P
i::==::~~'
~r~
en=,:ss==l

SKI bcotl. NordIcI9fl7 top of Ih,lIne
rllr tnlry bOOl•. frt ",,"IIMI"z"
9112 - 10. SIlO 000. 358-7487.
THE OAIL V IOWAN CLA8S1FiiDi
""'KICIHTSII

HAND ,,"".d 14K .mtr.'d ring.
~~~~!""'_____ .761"'. Bezlf soiling. SI2601 080.

fu ll-tlm. op.nlngs. G.. II r.. umt
builder. FleXlbl. hOUri. advancemenl
opportuni~ ... Inlorvtaw now. SlO.60
"anlngl (319)364-'344.

THE IOWA RIVER
POWER COMPANY

f:

OASH for ".r..a, cam ..as . TV's
tnO 01>11... GILBERT ST. PAWN
COMl>ANV.3M·n10.
PIONE~R GS403 3·way Ip~.k.r.
SWHh 16 woaf.OS. 5190 per pair new.
120 porpalt BO. 358-7487.
THEIL 083.5 speak.... mahOgany
(S3000) .... S17OO. Theil CS2 speakar, (51400) s.1I S6OO. Bry.lon 18138
Impllfl.ra ($leOO) bOlh S800.
(319135H;787.

1",l(n'''0:,~~~:.o3~Kpert.llm.' _TV...;..~V_ID_E_O,;,-.....,._ _ _ ~_
~~84_.""!,,,_ _ _ __

~ESTAURANT

THE IOWA RIVER
POWER COMPANY
Now hiring fUlI·tlme food S81\'ers.
MuSI have lunch avalllb"ty.
Apply btlw.. n 2-4pm
Monday· Thursday. EOE.
1S01 1.. Av•. , Corllvlll.
THE IOWA RIVER
POWER COMPAHV
i'jQw hiring part-tim. dey banender.
Apply btlwaen 2-4pm
Monday- Thursday. EOE.
1S01 1.t Avo., Cortlvllta
CHARLIE'S BAR' GRILL
Now accapting apptlcaliO(ls fo< summer ampIoyment. Full and pe,Himt.
lunch and evening shifts. Apply In per~~at~~::.e.n 2-5prn 450 I sl Ave..

MISC. FOR SALE

STEREO

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

,.) days
4-5 days
6·10 days

(~7

60 min.)
86¢ per word (S8 60 min)
SIll perword(S1'.10mln.l
76¢ per word

1880 D~
72,000 mile

value. Best c

S1.56 per'Mlrd ($ 15.60 min.)
days 5200 per word (S20.00 min.1
JOdays $231 pt'fWOfd($23.10min.)

,.20

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOU WORKING DAY,
•

.

pI~

nd completed ad bl.lnk ""th
Of mon y Ofd •
ad over the phoM,
Of top by our om louted tIll Communal
Center, low CIty. SlHl .

Phone
335·5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335-6297

OffICe Hours
Monday -Thursday 8-5
8-4

~

...

'HZCHI'
5 spd., AlG.

38.000m

warranly. $

iUBLET

) bedroom

SUMMER SUBlET

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, April 24, 1995 -

~. Moy~..

K •

rOOm .portm.nt. CIOM to CIOIpooo

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

• SUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT
FOR RENT
FALL OPTION
ar. , FALL OPTION
daal. 33'..... 39:;._ _ __
and th. PorI. II6&-e017.

• bedroom. two MAY 101lily 'ree . Two '""'~ony. OIW. ml- room. open. Rant ftOIIOIIIIIIo.

·

\

) b.d,oom , Iwo
:. P''''lng 1.111,
' Mdroom. Part<·
'ICrow'''. dl.h ·
Ire, nur CImPUI .

*"

l!ehl!\dfii..

lou< bedroom .... . .
room, AIO, patlrlnQ, caolo .....
~~" 1800. 337-7*.
NIW duple •• room. MI* bItIIOiiii:
MIIMMIaI.S2761_ ......
Call Laura 338·2871 ,
NIWIR two badtOOlll ~ CoI1IiiII.
May ~". DOtI<InQ. laundry. AIrII ..

=. .

~. LeI'O menao.·
33&-2~.
III In two
!nil. Own IIIdroom and ba, tONE mon lh IrI• • Ont b'Oroom .
btdroorn. /oJC. pool. _on ... roe Cloto 10 carnpuo. pa,'dnO. NC. AvailpartolnQ. AvdaIrIo5l8. Moy~". Rani ablo.runo I . ~ .
nogol_. ~.
OWN bodrocm and baI/lln two bOd""'ro .ummfr'. Latgt room In room aparlm.nl. Ono bloc. lrom
IwO btdroem. AlC. WID . gil grill. doWntown. HIW peJd. tr" por1rlng.
33H33O.
115&-93/101.
1416 oummor. negotiablo. Atoularly OWN btdioom In hugo. clton. quiet.
1825. LNgt (tuml"'ed?) room 1n two and cIOM-In two bedroom. S300 nobtOroom. N... MtdI Llw. CI,an. gotiab!o. May 15. _ . 351-5455.
I!JIot modem. balCony. ltCurity. u".
dtrg~ound plrklng. cabl •• A/C . OWN room ntar Now lito FII.." .
I, il3H259.
Konoy.
$160 . ...""_ May 15. 339-1 ell.
IIDOI N!OOTIABLE . Spaclou. PENTACRUT. H.II of 1"0 b.dIIr'M btdroom. two balhroom. ,""y room. two baI/l. Fr" parillng. h..,.
IrIt. 354-8610.
will.... 351-2680. Uk - or BrIan.
t-2 BEDAOOMAPARTMENT
PITS. OIl·Slroli part<lng. BUllin..
VtrycloM IIIUlties paid I'rIce nogo- NC. Two bodroom. Walrlng dl"anco
bIIlIt:il;,:"mld. Avallabta ....y 15. of c.m pu •• $480 plu. utllI\I ...

'*

3&,",..

CaI

...

hoIjriIeI._.

337-6560.

dUdod. ~ •
CHEAP two bedroom opMmenl. fur-

"'a.

_11«1...

baIIr. QIOIIIdlMtwllltpalo_.
&.0- MIty""'~' Cal 338-t781.

~A..guII812'5

I'fNTACIIIITIIrt. _ _ '
Two boIhs. Mlylrlt. Ron\ ...
__ _
goIrIIIIt. AVIIIobIo May 13. BU •
IOI'It badroom, II¥- PITI OK. SpacIOus. now ... boO~ balhroom. Ono room AIO, DNI • .-port $55O. .I.ot
pard. I\rIMUf' 111-,1'~"'-"350H855~=:::.._ _ __
am cornp<rI. $430 , , 00
j 20. ~1".
P L, Iwo bodroom •• t•• bllh--~ rooms. A/C, DIW. _
. ~'"Iilt
fQ bellWoom. _ . 10< IUftV1\tr. 354-IIl2~.
Q.3S'~I,rot.

"*"

F~E~'

RINT NEGOTIABLEI 3b.d,OOIn.
- -_1nI /oJC. DNI. 1aoMy. FrttpM• ubIo_ Of new IngI CIoN 10 CII!'4IUI- _
.

!'=~.:::

boy. Gumby·. .

~·
ROoM a,allablt Immedl.,lly. 5230.

III uIKIIIII Included. ,/2 btock Irom

campuo. ~~~.

ROOM In four bedroom hou ....NIce.
downtown. S225I month. Immediately,
Apnl ~H. 33~5.
AOOU wII/l roIrigerator. microwave.
All util~iet poid. Ono I!Qm easl
campus. 339-M9.leav. meuog..
ROOMS In tn ..e bedroom noull.
Frtt laundry. parking. AlC. Dog.
9K. Avallabl. 611 . 354-2.176.
RUST1CIIlr"'-onlbodroomwltlr
"udy
and dining room, C.,s OK.
$565 IIIlIiIIoopaid. Call 339-8673.
SlNOLE room Ivailibit May I.
119 E.Oav.nport. Partrlng.ltundry.

nilfled. two balh •. 927 E. Collage
St.. Apt. 6. Clolt 10 campu •. Call
!a~28 or 358-8072.
ClEAN, ~ two bedroom.
1112 balhroom. AlC. now carpet
& ~1ancOI. EJcClilerrt IoCIIlon.
$505. Availablo micl-May. 3S4-6821.
CliFF Apartmenla. One bodrOOm In
~rM badroorn ~monl. NC. perking garage. ~ monlh. A""llobI.
..•.. ,5. 358-0747
..., . .
CLOSE·IN, lemale only; avallablo
i1'Od-Mayor.runel . Privateonlranco.
clean and modfr'n. ronl 1240 •• I...
dudes aU util~lI. Call Su.y lor dolIiI~ Iaavt .....age. 351-4/1017.

337~823.

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroem. Emarald
COU~ Aparlm.nl. May Ir ... POOl.
laundry on oil •• Ir.. partrlng. SoI35.
Aval~bI. May 14. 339-0373.
SU8LI,4S! on. bodroom aportmerrl
on S. Johnson. H/W paid • . . In porch, huge. For on. or two pee>pl • • Avallabl. May IS, May 'ree.
354-11478.I.ve mt$$lOf.
THREE bt<mIom IIp.IrImtnl. 215 S.
John.on. seao plus uHI~ .... ....y I.
354-3182.
THREE bedroom. AUR. Mayl Augu"
IrH. I 1/2 bathroom •. 923 E. Col·
~. $61j&. 33&-1694.
TWO bedroom apartm.nt for renl.
0II..1root perking. on Mlirre. For Intormalion call (319)351-4275.
TWO bodroom avallablo 5114. $4651
mOnlh. HIW plld. Flnkbin. La...
-.
;TW:::O~b.~dC.roo-m-:-lo-w-nh:-o-u.-e-.-:-,=,(2
balh. busline. waler paid. AlC. garago. MAY FREE. 358--Wl6.

COME
_ tlftciency.
west.lde,
TWOandbedroom.
$3601 monlh
plu.
paid. oII-llr"l
POrkino
. qul.l. H/W
tolay gas
oIocInc. Coralville.
Hall block

witt $3tO. 3501-1283.

ROOM (SI85/ month) IVliltrbIt m.

OOWNTOWN .tudio: Avaolablt 5118.
T.. bay windows. ltund!y Ia<;iilies.
lOCur~y onlranca. HIW paid. $465
plus ellclricily. 108 S. Linn SI.

-Ioly. AI utrlitJot poId. ~ ...
Avo Am. '7. CoII337~.

33&-89&1.
EFFICIENCY apartmenl. Summer

,ubl.l , lall option. ~cro •• from

Spo~. Column. HfoN paid. $4001

"""III. Availoblt ~I.....y. Call 339-

I,

8252.
EFFICIENCY . 52201 monlh. AIC.
ullllll.. paid. avallabl, tolay 6.
338-0898.
--------MAKE A CONNECnONt
ADVEIITISE IN
THE DAILY IOWAN
3IW78oI
33506186
IFFlCIENCY...., _ May 14. 400
squart leal. S390. includes utiliti ...
~.
IICILLINT locallon ne .. M.rcy
Ho.pllal. On. bedroom 8po~mant.
room lor two peopI•. RexlbIt summtr
pr<e. 337-e201 .
FRII MlY ranI. Two bodroom.1
biIh""""s, Large Irving....... BaIcOrry. AIC ....""'abI.5I13.~_
filiI two bedroom ~m... cMIng
May; ..... and July. rani nogollable.
IIW paid. FIOO partrinll- S.Johnson.
C111338-7B98.
QIIEAT _
tocollon, two bOdroom. 1wO balhroom_ ....y troot Call
Tom 350\-2766.
QIIOOVY two badroom opartmonl iI
I'ouse. n.... downtown. A , _ 6/1 .
F.. OI\IrOr'- HorcIwood.»lWkIng,........
poid. SSOO. 35&-8008.
HUGE throe bedroom. claM 10 earnpus. ~ partring. Ply oIocIri<: only.
Ronl 'egotrabl• . MUST .ubl••••1
35&-8812.
KILLER loft downlownl Abov. old
I.C.Y.C. ....y .... Lett 01 windoWS·
t.\rst oaaI AIO. 337-6840.
LAIICE ont bedroom. CIoto 10 earnpus. Partrlno .""HabIe. Great price.

from bu., parking. AlC , I.undry.
Avallabl. May 15. call 351-2n4.
TWO bedroom. av.llablo May 13
througllJuly 31. No. taw 0Ch00I, hospilil. Watar paid. May ~... rent n...
gotiable. 35I-60127.
TWO bedroom. c:Iose-ln. No pets. ~
Imoktrl. ~tI'IctS. $520 plUI Util'ti".35'-8098.
TWO bedroom, HIW paid, $540.
clo.e 10 campus , Iraa parking .
351-7684.
TWO bedroom . HIW p.ld. $5101
month. on bUliine. CoII3S8-QSS3.
TWO .~ball1 CIA ONi
-~". two
.
•
•
~~~. - . SootJr Copitol.
TWO bedroom. two ballr. May
Wilking distance 10 campu •. AlC.
DIW laundry lor 1M room frae
parking . S581 ~ncl~'ng HfoN.
33~S97.
TWO bt<lroom ...."II.blo June 1.
$5201 monlh plu. elootriclly. Iowa

fr...

-:-==;-;;;=

,,"'~e~
. 3S&-~7'.'.'4:'.:'5':.
.

Ont~';!!,o.::;~U!!.ItW

scrroot.
Avallablo now lind Ialiloasing.
OII-.treet DOtI<Ino. HIW paJd.
351-8771 . 351-84().4

AUOUST: ""I\c III,.. btdroom Col- ADI»O. Coralvilt III... Mdroom
~ Pots _
. NC. DN/,
como: 5725 ulilill .. included: W,tIhoc*....,.. pandng,
337.... 785.
1111 loa. I~.
AVAIUIL! I_DlATlLY

I -ON
-I-,"::TWO
=,::'TH~RI
=I:::"::::OfI
::::"'OOIII
-Augusl
Close-ln. modern. AIO.ltundry.
NO PETS. 3501-2413.

TWO BEDROOM
AD 1201 Two bedroom. nice 00111,
ORUT VALUE . mlcrOWl v" OIW.
IorJndry. par\<Ing. HIW pold. Av_
..... IMelA4.oguslI.Koy'IontProp-

L . F Fall
easIng or

2 bdrm $585 + . 1• ...,<
nu.

3 bdrm $635 +siluWIII..
3 bdrm $685 + .Itdrlc
Dishwasher,disp~,

=:::...____

n

AVAILABLI now.

laundry.

F-e
off-streel parking
..
No pets. 1 year lease.

351-0322
Monday - Friday 10-3 pm

614 S. Johnson "3
"

lImO""'....

Two bedroom spacious
apartmenl wllh garage .n~ .unny

ded<. 5470 InclllClOt haotiwaler. Neat

....yftcwer. 35I-7969.
BENTON Manor. Augu" 7. cIoH to
hospital, 5495. 351-8774. 33~.
BENTON Manor. WATER PAID.
Larg. Iwo b.droom. carpal. air.
drapes. DNI. part<"g. no poIt, ....y
and August I. 338-·tn4.

338 6288

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

533 SOUthgate Ave., Iowa C'tty

LEASING NonvvT
FOR Dr..t'\LL
AT T
•••
r

Variouslocallono and .menities.
On bu~ine. off..lreet partring.

C'all nowfior best selectl'o'"r"

338-4853
331-0317 (offIce)
(mobil)

CalilOdayLaundry
10 view. 351-4452. D.P.I.
OUIET Iwo bedroom. ea.1 edge 01
10wn. Bu.llna. pet. okay . S550.
=33::.9-8343,:::.::.''--_"",,"",-:-::---:-:-~
TWO bedroom .vailable May I. IOV
Pran~... S630pormonlh.lncludes all
utrlrtles. No ptts. 351-3141.
TWO bedroom. Banton Manor. $095.
June 1 or August' . Watef paid. W!O
hoo.-ups. Oll-otreat pa"'ing. 351=S2:;::46~:-::~::,.::'~00:::.-.:--,-:c:-,-.,..
TWO bedroom. close-In. Nower 4pi... No pet., no smok ... , ralorarrces. $S2O plU'III"ities. 35I--8098.
TWO bedroom, Coralville. Sublel
Jun •. Spaclou•. qultl. I.undry. lree
parkin g. on bu.II ... 1 1/2 b.th.

9 S. Unn St.
Showing by appoInlmen1 only.

R PLAZA
463 Hwy 1 West
1 belrms. Available May 1,
1, July 1, Aug. 1.
$390 HNJ Included.
2 bdrms. Available
Aug . 1. Starting at $475,
June

HNJ Included.

Quiet, busline , westside,
laundry, near

Ale, on.slte

shopping area, off-street
parking, on·s~e manager.
No pets.

338-5736

!:::::::;:;;::;:;::;:::::;:::
10 mod. and law. Boallne. Rant nago- EFFICIENCY/ONE
Hable. 33&-7071 .
:::W:;ES;:'T;:;8;:
ID::':E~lw:':"0""be-d'-ro-om"".-;:S::-hO:-'~ BEDROOM
walk to Mod' Law. Available mld-May.
_ _ __
::.::;;;:..:.:;,..:.;~

May Iree. HIW paid. $5001 monlh. AD 1117. One bedroom duple•• AvaltnegotiabIt. ~ .
able now. All utilfti .. paid.

on-.~..

_35&-l!=:;:553:::..,._-;--:-.,.-;:==
=
TWO bedroom. Augu.1 I. 7'5 low.

Ave. $875/ monlh. heal paid . 011street par1r1ng. Non-.moi<ar. 354-8073.

IOWA ILLINOIS

"
•
•

1 2, & 3 bedroom ___ f" tI ..enta
H"'-& Duplexe.
_ __
Stuctlo.. ICHIclenclH
., ~

Rentsfro m $315 to $1 7VV.
flIVI
'

I:;:=====:===========~

NOW I EASING FOR
SUMMER & FAil
- EFFICIENCIES &
ONE BEDROOMS
$365-$450

-2 BEDROOMS

-2 BEDROOMS
$480 - $575

$5OO-$OOi

- 381 4 BEDROOMS

-3 BEDROOMS
$760

$600 - $OOJ

Now
VIII a Garden Apts

• FREE HEAT
flinco{n &leaf ~state • BRAND NEW
EVERYTHING
338-3701
• FITNESS CENTER

,. . . . . .,LL

TODAY FOR PERSONAl. SHOWINGI

When
you give blood
•
yougwe
another birthday,
another anniversary,
another laugh,
another hug,
another chance.

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

CALL TODAY! 337-3103
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
SCOTSDAlE
210 6th St.

PARKSIDE MANOR
612 12th Ave,

351-17n

33~4951

PARK PLACE
15265th St
354-0281

-------------------

All Three located In Coralville
EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA
SEVILLE
535 Emerald St.
600 Westgate St.
900 W. Benton
337-4323
351-2905
33~1175
All Three located In Iowa City

------------------Rent Ranges:

One Bedroom: $365 -$430
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530
Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660

+

.American Red Cross

Twenty·Four·A·Day Maintenance Service

. Pb'iC gire blood.

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
•

I I I I I I I I I I

I I •

I I I

I I

I I I

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

_mer.

19M HONDA PRELUDE
ABS, Air bags, power, auto, alc,
sunroof. Perfect sUver.
$19,925 (belOW book) 354-9419.

• FREE AIR
CONDITIONING
• CEILING FANS
• 2SPACIOUS LEVELS

YAMAHA 810 SPECIAL

Runs great. New tune up.

Great for college. Cali Andy
358-0489 $1000

30 DAYS FOR
and
$'3Q(phOfO
up to
15 words)

.
-;-

__ l Ip

period.

I

I~ys

$1 .56 ~r word ($15.60 min')

lays

$1.00 lX'r word ($20.00 min.)

..

1980 DATSUN 210
72,000 miles, $1162 book
value, Best offer. 351-2846.

I
tHO NIt.AN 300 ZX
Black, 1 owner, stored winters. 5 sp,
roo tops, 2& miles. Excellent
oondlt'ton. Call 354-8136 after Sp.m.

1ft3 SATURN SL1
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks, automatic.
Runs well $000() 00. Call XXX-XXXX

We'll come out and rake a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)

Your ad will run for 30 days· for .30
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infonnation contact:

oiIys $231 per word ($2J.10 min.)

JUS WORkiNG DAY.~

,1m! ad CMt' the phone,
ent , Io¥. City, m~J .

OfficeHoun

r

"* "*

$370

Ihlrl kltch,n . F,ma'. grad . ~ BRAND nlw I r,1 edroom, two

20
24

***
HUGE
BEDROOM
1& 2 TOWNHOMES

-1 BEDROOMS

ApanmenlS

O;w,

33f.OO5.

EAST OF THE RIVER WEST Of THE RIVER

w.'-

,

~_

3 blocks from downtown.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

otr.y. Parking, WID. blO yard. old balhroom IP8rtmoni. wl1h oaraoo.
houit. 1282. 3J8.3n7.
CIoMlo Llwl Mod ochOol •. Waler
poid. S650. No pets. 1015 OaIccrllt.
0111 badroom. qurol, . . . downlown. 336-7068.
~ /oJC. Wllfr' paid. $375. Call ~'A~L;'
L 1tta=:Ing.
"""Spac
:--~
Iou-,ono
-""'dtwO
7.
bedrOOl11 apartm.nt. w,th .oourlly
0111 bod'oom, very clo.o to com- .yotom. SoI60 and $650 PI! month. InPII'. sevo lor .ummtr. All ulllltI.. cludai wiler. W' 10 CImpUI. Call
. 364-0ee8.
33H778 or 354-2233.

THelROWN ITMIT !lIN
er-.

prIVIIo bOth. pIlonoa,
. - TV. 1Itgo _ . hoopIIaI_

MANOR

WILLING TO SERIOUSLY DEALI
Larijltwo bedroom. room lor 1IIrae.
claM 10 compus. h. parking. H/W
paid. VIf"/ nice. 358-7652.

,.10,•.

•

Luxury 2 bedroom

(319) 337

16

'f'OOdw<rrk.

UROE IIIr.. bedrOOm _ _ la.1"""~~~~~~
Available A4.0gu1l I. Now CIrpOt, 011.1Jootpar1<r~.onbUllino. -hoIPi-l ~.;.;..;;;;.;..;..;..::.;.;;,...;..;=--:- =~.;.::~.:....:;.;.;.~:;;.:~~
tal. S8IIO lncIudOI HIW. 337-7111.
FALL
I~~~==':'==~_
1
6505.DodQO
Th... badroom. se}5I monttr
incIudtf_w_.
Ell... k _ . oft..~.

Cali Thomas Realtors

;"'~~~~:~:X~~~I

Call

-

-

·FrortCII-'

1ng. 35I~1.

Close to campus and surrounding areas,

Newer 1,2, and 3
bdrms. Close to
campus & downtown.
AvailablB June 1, &
August 3.

.Iz.

12

_

croo.rn.laIga.•,... _ . HIW
paid. DIW. A/C, fr. . oft.." . porIr-

$5951;;~~~~~~~~

auta professlonsl

=::=:.:.:..______

4
8

A _ AugrAt.leaM.
_ .
CorI-·:.':!~~1_7;30p.m_
ca11354-2221
0III1ID1IOOIrI

120 N.Jd,""'"
THMEIORM,
TWO lATH
'1441 PlUlllTlmU-

FOREST Ridge ESlat..: 751-753 W.
Benlon Street. Two bedrOOm/I"'"
beth. 5555. Walking distance to law
""001 and hoapltal. 011..1_ part<Ing. CIA. on-site laundry. on bu.,In..
Vtty qulel build'~" Soon 337-7261.
LAROE two bedroom . now kllCllon,
ona blOCk Irom POlt Office. Opon
May I.S6OOImonlll. lalIOf)IIonS650/
mon1ll Includeo .11",,11110.. No pet..
35_~'-3~t4~1.,,======:-c

~

-

or""

_......::======-_

*"

mid I lOword

,oom.
gat • "(aylOr
• rtc: DrlVo.
room. Juno
flroploco'
very nlCo.
ItI. I':::~:~=~:~~i.:::
•
S58S.
protoulonol prIII",ed. I
~1.,33f.2379.
, - , -... , ••. _ LAROI _ badroom, S. Dodgo. 011-1 ii~ii:siijn.;a;:-';;biiii;D;;
.,_ po<1dnQ. - . no pots.

erlyManagernenL~.
1_ _ _ _
ADI03. E..1lIde two bedroom -'_
menlo. Walking dlstlnco of Penla.
orosI. Summer Mel la..... I~. M-F
Upm==
. 35::1:..-::.21:.:.78::._ _-.,._ _ ,,:":-c :".,-~..
~
,
AD,.. Ca" allowed. Weslsidt two I~~~______
337-8544 ., 33&-3245
bedroom aporImerrt. CIoN 10 UI Hoopltel. On bu.llne. C~. OW. par\()~.
Summer lind JallleaaIng. Monday- FrIday II- Spm. 351-2178
AUGUST: Largo aparIment In bas...
SOUTH Dodg • . Larg•• IhrH bedmonl 01 hou ..: _windows: $095
room,. ntar dOWnlown. H/W PAID.
UIrIiIIos IncJudod: 337~78S.
Clrptt ••ir, dript• • • Iorago. OfoN.
pandng. no pets, At9,ell . ~n•.
AVAILA6LE
I and Augusl
1. l i~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~1
Two
bedroom.Jun.
182 Westside
Or. 011Slreel pII1<lng. dl.hwaslter. cIoso 10
bu,',no. laundry. microwave. CIA.
'.
Non-tmcktr. 338-0026or35ol-8073.
.
. .
_

Featuring:
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-li p.m.
deck, mlcroWllve.
351-2178.
1:"':::'D:.:,:':,g':':7::"A-,p-•• n~-nm-Int""lo-r-r.-nl-.""'O-"n .
NC, HAV pald.
bedroom In Solon. Laundry. oW.Slreel
Lease
to begin immediately
DOtI<lng. A..nable ....y I. Keyalone
or May 15 with fall option.
Property. 336-6288.
"'01198. Nle. on. bedroom condo.
Wesbkle, greallocatlon. CIA, dock.
off-Skeet pOItlng. busllne. Kayal..e
PrOf>t~ Managamonl. 338-6288.
ADfOl . Elfic/tncles end roem. one 10
three _
01 Penlaorest Summer
and lall 'e.,'ng. M-F 9-5pm.
~35~1-2~17~8.'-,_---,-,-_ __
"'0112. eastside one bodroom aparI_
.;::;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;.;;;.;. menls. Walking dls"ne. 01 Penta·.
or.... "'v.llable 3115. Summ.r and
::35&-0::;;:528:;:::..
' -:--:-..,--::c:-;::-:laII_no. M-F 9-5pm, 351-2178.
L~AOE on. ba~room . M.y frH .
ADI02.E8IISide ... bodroom~WID. AlC. Oui.l, HIW paid . S3601 :...;::.:.:..:.:;~~-~--:-::'" ",enlS_ Walking dl.lance 01 Perrla·
"""111. 337-7161.
AD11301. CIII allowed. CoralVIlle cresl. Summer and lall ~asing, M-F
I 'I LAROE Ihro, b.droom . clo.o to one. ,",,0. and III ... bedroom ~ 1,9-~5pm~·~35~1:!-2::.17~8'-.- , - _ _ _
k~:J,..\"1e
""""'. on cambu' rcuto. off-t"oot _la. DIW. CIA. WID laclilly.
ATTICe~lont bedroomaparl.
,faww
-;T--~,
• d'-· ...- WIO
'
no,
partc.InQ.
SulMler
and
fan
leasing.
"!I. _N.arr. ~'w ,-.
. M-f!l-6p'rr.351-:!178.
menl. Open May I. 53501 monlh.
~ A_.Lno I. 351 -2827. ~=~~;':':;7-----'-o- Fall Of)lion. S38SI mOl1lh 1..ludea atl
L~RQE two bedroom ap~manl '" ADI2OI. CcraIviIIe atrcioncy. one bod- ullllll ... , 09 Prontln. No p,ls
Spacious 2 bedroom apIS
two bedroom.
Pool.
with beaUtiful views.
- . May ronl ~
,,_. ~'1 -'~'Ities&:. rOOl11
lacllily.and
parking.
AIC. buolln
•. WIO
nice 351-3141 .
Ronl negolilblt. Fr.. Heo. In.. oroo. Summar and Ian leasing. M-F II- AUGUST: ruslre two room efficiency;
0 excellent residential
::.:~=.;"-,,CaIE='two-, 358-0: . .:.~:.:.7.48. ; ;o m"-.'-.--'m-~""I:-::01 Spm. 351-2178.
~~edr'!"'~o~~:: iii.:~",e:
nelghborhood
~n~
~
-~.
"'01210. FIRST HALF MONTH .. 15111'_ n c :
.
0 ~OUnd&recreatlon
~~~Jun5":.~,":.<Xli"ll FREEl CoraIYtUtatli<:lancy, one DId- AV ... ILABLE May I. On.' bedroom
, - ~.-...,~
room and two bodrocm available now. ~t S376. H/W paid. Near tha
clIlties
MAY AND AUGUST FREE. Tllr•• Nice ar.awiIIrpool WIDIaclIity bus- UnIversilyHoopltalllndtaw_ No
btOroom . two bllh . Poulbl. di.· lone. water pIId.'
•
pets. 740 Mictlall SI.. 679-2649. 339• centr.d heaValr
"""L337- 7194.
M-F~.()().5 :00. 351-2178.
1:4:!.21!!8:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _
0 on bus route
NAY ~ plus $100 off ",mmer renl. ADI2431. West.ldtlwo and thr.. DOWNTOWN. ~ge ona bedroom
0 on-site laundry facUlties
Own bedroom " two btdroom aport- bodroom townhouoo. NC. WID hoc*- noar posl oIIIce. laundry. porl<lng.
t
monL Call Aurrdr... 354H678.
uP. Summer and laIleaslno. M-F 9- CIA. good
for two people. Fall
0 prolesslonal on· site
liD-MAY .ve~ab!hly . Sludio. Grill ;;pm. 351·2178.
leasing. 337-9148.
management
locallon on low. ~v• . GOOd price. AD1401. CorIMIi. n.wer IwO and EXTREMELY nice one bedroom lor
tM~~~~6
1275. Call 338-934&, 100"" _ e. Ihro. b.d,oom apartments. AIC, REDUCED RENT In e,ch.nO. for
U\..U1
NICE olfICloncy by Oantal School. DN/. WID lacll,l)'. partrlno. bu.line. ~-Hme heIp_337-6943.
...... ,1O.Arly31 .S335Imonl'''C.. Summl! and Iall Ittalng. M-FII-Spm. EXTREMELY nice one bedroom.
;:35H~7.!:84::,.,-,.--:--7"""".~ 35'-2178.
Clos..ln. air . ..... Habl .....y and 10<
NICI ono bodroom. doH to dOWn- AVAIUILI NOW.
Fall. H/W paid. 337-6943.
Equal hoosIr1OJ11n'1Unl1)'.
I
town . Summor .ublll, 1.11 opllon. Donn .~. rooml. S21S a month plus FURNISHED .ttlciencle•. Corarville
NaUonai Man:J&CtTrCOl Corp.
'lI S385I month. J39-j)7ee
tItc:Irlel,y. ofl-otr"1 parking $10 a otrip. quiet. oII-ltrooi partrlng. on bU.- / ~==:::::::===
HIC! ,",,0 bedroom IP8~m'nl ,",,0 month. mJcrowava, roIrlgerator. dasl<. :1 ... I.undry In building. 6·9 or 12
. - end aIn4< proloided. 3 mlnlll. monlll ...... avallabla. Low renll".
bIoc:k. lro~ ca~u •. Froo undor· weir 10 taw buIIdI:;jl1lnd Fltidnou... dudea ,AMles. Also acoeptlng waekly
~or"':l:d'';CIIY: t~::.:"m:: No pol •. 203 t.ly
localion. and month by monlh ronltl • . For
....... JaIl ......... CiII354-7804.
CIIiIO S" 33S-8189. offic. hours morelnlonnalion 3540677.
I';:'=";":'=";';';_ _~_
Mcn-Fril - ;;pm.
43e5VANBUREN
lICe twO btdroom apartmont. Emor- AVAILABLl lmmidiatoly. Downtown
Available ...ugus!.
lid CM AporImonIa. May ""I ".. 'tudro wllh own kllch,n and bathTIIrOO bedroom, 1WO belhroom. IIIr..
f'IloI, Ioundry on-oil"- SoI35. A",1IebIo
.
CiII3S4--4~50
_
Irom campus. OII.slr"1 part<.
~ 15. 35 H)398.
room. watlt-trl C l o s o t .
~O. Laundry. Eal- In kilchon. $6B9
AVAILABLE now V\roUgI1 Fall: .mall AVAILABLE M.y I. Sp.elou. 3
pIut ulilllltI. 351-8391.
one bedroom apartmenl : Cltl
bedroom .partment. $760 Include,
corno : $31& ullllilo. Inc ludld . HIW. CIo"lOcornpua. Cal351-2100
33H765.
~or:=3501-~2;233;:;:.=--=:=_=-.0111 ~_ on S. John ... T.n PALL LIAIIlNO. SIIaclous 3 blduou·~"
room aparImonl $750 Includes H/W.
• rnInuItI frOm dOWntOWn. S3701 monlh ClotO to campua. Call 35, ·2700 Or
!'!9OIiIbiI1or
33!l--4J1e.
~354-~2233~._ _ _ _ __
0111 badroom. own bathroom, poro/L.
h
b

EDAD BlANK

IDuPLIx I., r'nt: Lorge IWO

wondorIuI_.

Two bedroom. A,allable 6/1. C....

.., =

I ~~~==I~~~~;;;-;~_

THREfJFOUR
BEDROOM

logo: 10ft badroorns: dock; .... _

W'''. big kltChon. lot. of wl_•.
quiet. SoI25 pI""~. 337-59015.
NORTH LlBIRTY, on. badroom dupi.. trailer. A/C. 5260 plu, IIIlities.
A _ 511 . ~.

,,336-~~33~36~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1ONE bedroom. AugUIl 1. 715"'"
,A,o .• S3751 monlll, h..t poid. Non·
NOW leasing lor III. EIIiCien<y - ont 1_fr'. 354-«)13.
• ,",,0 • IIIr" bedroom apa~.nt •.
1015 OaI<cr.... 3:»-7058.
SPACIOUS on. _oem. clo.. 10
NOW LlASlNO FOIl FALL.
campus. - - ront 33&-&29.
43,2 and 1 badroom ~_,. lor TWO ttlicllftcl ... 5265 per monlh. I ~.:..:.=__- - - rOnt 'AII tocolion. close 10 camput. H/W includod . .....l0iii. _ . , ..
CaII ·354-2233.
CIIf. _ed. 337~
NOW leasing lor Iali. Ertiolency. ont UNUSUAL ap~menl. Oulol 11...
btdrOOm.two bodrlIom and three bad- ptrvacy.1oII 01 trIM.
room. VIriou. Imtnftiet. s.m. with n~wly rldona. No ptt •• Lorg. eff"
off....oIIIporldng.Callord.l.iII. 354- cllncy. Now . On. per.on. Rerer-I===_ _ _ _ __
2549.
_
$3SO. 351-0680.

11101 month, Including ulilitl".

AYAILABLE mld·MlY· Huge Iwo
. Partrl"ll. AIO. OaI<cr.1 St.
WIIISlde. $I0OI month WI
tor. 339-1890.
CAM8US II •• nearby. Co.~ roem.
...... ~om Coonfr'•• nared iIChtnJ
belir, rroopartr~' 1225 III ublllle.1n-

tour-.

_

.

HAAM!, wood nooro. oll-olr..t
p"klng . A/C • • 11 UIIIIII .. p"d.
!a7-mO.
ABOVI GABE·S . 0 .. b.droom.
lUmmi! Wblet with Of)tlon. high clltIngI wiIIr 'an •. H/W paid. $480-5201
"""III. ~76.
ACRO.. Irom mu.le. thealtr a~
1fJdings. Sunny two badroom. S525I
month . 337-3733.
AYAILAILI6l1 . Spaclou•.• unny.
"'. bedroom . Roco~modaltd.
-~ .•- H/W
S385.~.
.
AYAILABLE
May I: on. bedroom
b... m.nl.p.~m.nt. IwO blOCks
~om cam"",. May nlgOlrlblt. 113401
monlh. ,II UIIIIII .. pald . C.II April.

w_.., *"",

THREfJFOUR
BEDROOM

Il00. Ont btdroom In two bedroom. ONI bedroom apanmont. Summer AV... IL ....LI now. CIo"'n. two DId- JULY 1. On. bedroom apinmorrt.

WID ...111 •. PoIklng. ntar HonchOI'. .ublat Ino taM Of)tion. AIC. partially roem with undorground partrlng. All
Cal ~
IUmlillld. on """"0, grtll 1oCa1ion. antorrilies. Ca" 3501-2549.
H/W ..... 338«112
1100. Siudio. M.y 1..1. CI Oil I 0
MAY ~. Two bedroom. two balllCIiIIfIUI. off..uoot parl<1~, AIO, baI- ON! badroom. 1<I1chon, patlrlng. On room, A/C. DIW. H/W paid. cloSt 10
cony. H/W Included. Call SllpIranlt. Downpon & .• 532$ IIllIIirtl.. pold. camput. nice ~_L Fill Of)lion.

MOOI~N,

r wo larg. bed· gadablt. s58-o6&O.
lid. undorground NICIL Y lu," l.hed. roo 1ItcI_
,nl n.goilibl • . H....oy. ApI., dllhwuNr, ""'*Y.
quean 'nd Iwln btd. BuoU.... IUbedroom. ~...I_ I!5:.:.11/1=.
01/1o1 _ _..,-_--,~
lAIC. DNI. pII1<- ONI Ind IWO bedroom . llt-lll
)
6 .V.n Bur.n. M.y ... llr... 111:r.ek Apariment. count on ,ummer.
I "'" balhroom. 01 IV.
'""IIIII. Mlty 12 1!O=N . ::...bedr
- oom
- -aptrIIrI«It
--,.. ....
I
bod<oom houM wi" ' * - b!
_oom. Down· lind IoU 01 11gIrI. _
"" Erta I
II 'urnllur • . Jo. ~1O!:,_:-;--:-..,- __
ON. bedroom In Iour _ _
j'oomi _ ",tn- ment .3501 .umml! .• tQOtIlbit.
May Ir •• Fr•• Left .-~•.:::
358=
~~
. --,__
IIIQOlialllt. 311t- ONI bedroom In Wit b.dr....
apo~.....,t. ClNn. cloM 10 CouriIr
opanmerrt. TIvee p,""ng Included A,a1Iab1. " ...
II '"'" ~". rent elllllfly. AprIl ~". _ 7 .
12.
ON. bedroom ~ two _
. ...
illl\MelLIM. On. IrH Fr" "",,,'ng. Wllllilt.1l2iI
droool 1187.60. "","Ill. 36&-R12. Mir • •
ONe bedroom of two - . Cor·
,~ Mey elv.'" IQtrtm,nl, Gr"1 ~
.... lrom IIW'" lind 1ocIIron. /oJC.
laI to... ~. rent "!P"'- 351-4481.
ON. bedroom ~nga._
)20 E.Burirngton. C,ly, M.y I.... ronl "gollibl•.
'- 1890
35&-1~1
'~Iroo. ONI bedroom. S335I monllr OBD.
Pan<,~. PW1'JI'1 AIO. ~ flC1l~lI, 0«-111111 p0\I.
ong. on buoiWro. HeIr
, 10 campy • • nd low A_,I!(1 . 3501-7i6e.
1/ p',d . pa/k'ng. ONE bedroom. ,vellibl. mld-Nl!.
~7
AlC'J:;k lno . HIW p.'d. 13!ol.
, .ummor .ubl.. 337-=::;.'--_ _ _ __
•• Brown 61r.... ONI bedroom, Carriog. H~, ".~
ocrt. port/I. IIrJn. UwI Mod. rani nogoIIIItII. 3JI.M.
15 Augu.1 '6. ONI room "orloliltln
twO baillroom IpOr\IIIIr\L FrIo pM.
'ICIf!I '" 1IIr.. bOd- ong. MIty rent k• • Ror>11210. eo...
• parIr,~ A..rI- IOC1 Jet..... 3S&-7357.
~ 31a1 Moy ~• . ONI room In Iwo bedroom. M5!i
,m1- ~I . .ummfr'. Qw!Il)ethroom. Fr.......
,' ,," T .. o bed·
~1I81 .
o !Wi pard. NC. 'INi... c·..;R.::
IIT
::;..A-p.~-m.n-I•.-~'"'
pOItong 6 Unn. • blo .... y 13. Two b.droom.tw,

p

78 ,:

1If*1- IlAY Ir" Two room. ~ . . . .

If ·Thunday 6-5

8-4

1"2 CMI'n CAVAl\l"
5 spd., AJC, PS, ASS, stereo,
~,OOO miles, stili under
warranty. $7000 645-2404.

1'-'10'fC)1" 'UPU.
iwln Cam, blight leO, IIlIM'IIl&b\e
10\l. Clean In and out.
Great condition. 358-0600.

1111 HYUNDAI SCOUP! LI
\..c&.deQ \ndud\n~ ~e~c'la'tl\e
sunroof, CD. 8001< $7000.
$S990/o.b.o. 338-0024.

1..1 MIIlAM PATMFIMDlR 114X4
"\l\c~a\\c , ai~ , \ea\\;\e{, ~8S,

\C)~\n\) n\\cn, C)",C)aQl~~{\
package, loaded. 337-4614.
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Time .. consuming craft keeps
teacher of bookbinding happy
Linzee Kull McCray
Special to The Daily Iowan

j
j

Bent over stacks of handmade
paper, students in the Union's Recreation, Arts and Craft Area class,
17th-Century Limp Binding, stitch
folded sheets together with fine linen
thread, creating books by hand.
Instructor Larry Yerkes moves
between the tables offering assistance with the exacting work. With
deft movements he helps untangle
stitches or mode ls the lacing of
goatskin thongs that secure the
pages to their covers.
"I find the work beautiful and the
materia ls so appealing," he said .
"Your tactile senses, your aesthetic
senses are so rewarded when you
work with these materials.·
Yerkes is a book conservator by
trade. He works out of his home in
Iowa City, making and repairing
books that are valuable for either
monetary or sentimental reasons.
Each semester he teaches some
aspect of his profession to students
through the Union classes.
• Bookbinding is primarily a craft
rather than an art, but one in
which it is important to understand
the materia ls, Yerkes said. These
elln include vellum - animal skin
specially treated in a lime bath and
thinly pared - and handmade
paper.
"There is always an aspect of
artistry in your choice of colors, use
of materials and positioning of bindings," he said.
Precision and care are required
when binding books, Yerkes said.
The materials are costly, and many
hours of work can be lost with an
imprecise cut. Yerkes' teacher, Bill
Anthony, who was head conservator
at the VI until his death in 1988,
told him the story of a surgeon who
took a class from him.
"The surgeon said that actually
bookbinding requires more skill
than surgery," he said. "If you cut a
little too far to the left or the right
during surgery, you can take an
extra stitch, and the body has the
ability to heal itself. But if you cut a
little too far to the left or right in
bookbinding, you ruin it - the
materials can't repair themselves."
Yerkes' clients come to him by
. word of mouth. They range from collectors of old books worth hundreds
of doUars to people who have a book
they want to save for personal reasons.
"The most typical book I am
asked to bind is a family Bible," he
said. "It's usually the oldest book
people have and it's a book people
want to pass on." Old Bibles are
often covered in leather, a material
that breaks down with time.
Yerkes also works on modern
books. People bring him disserta-

Battling it out
Members of the Bomb Pops strut their stuff
during the Battle of the Bands Saturday after·
noon at Hu bbard Park. The local band Shel·
tering Sky wo n the battle, with the Bomb

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan

Local bookbinder Larry Yerkes works at his home making and repai r.
ing books, " I find the work beautiful and the materials so appeal.
ing," he said . "Your tactile senses your aesthetic senses, are so
rewarded when you work with these materials."
tions, "plain old 8 1I2-by-ll inch
paper" to be bound. Sometimes husbands, wives or lovers bring a book
to be bound that is special to their
partner.
"That is the happiest work I do it's a joy to work on those things,"
he said.
He remembered particularly one
bride-to-be who had her future husband's favorite story hand set. An
artist drew an illustration for the
frontispiece , a calligrapher
inscribed the first letter and then
Yerkes hand bound it.
In addition to individual volumes,
Yerkes has hand bound editions for
small presses. These are sold mostly
to book collectors and university
libraries which collect fine press
books.
"I've done half a dozen runs of
150 to 200 books," he said. "That's a
lot of books when you're in the middIe of it."
Yerkes has been involved with
books all his life. With his master's
degree in English from Marquette
University in Milwaukee, he intende4 to teach. But the draft intervened and he left for the Army.
After military service, Yerkes was
convinced he wanted to write. He
and his wife came to Iowa City
where she pursued a doctoral
degree in English, and he ended up
going to library school and working
as the evening reference librarian
for Kirkwood Community College in
Cedar Rapids. During this time he
took UI Professor Kay Amert's
typography class and discovered the

pleasure of making books.
"I realized I was not so interested
in the mechanics of librarianship as
I was in the book itself," Yerkes
said. · 1 love the idea of books, the
book as artifact."
He took classes from Anthony and
his apprentice Mark Esser. When
Esser left, Yerkes became an
apprentice, a position which is traditionally held for seven years. After
five years, his apprenticeship was
cut short by Anthony's death and
Yerkes went to work for himself.
The importance of hand-bound
books might be questionable in this
age of high technology, but Yerk\!s
finds that people are greatly
pleased by and respectful of handmade objects. He also appreciates
the fact that when binding a book,
he is placing himself in a tradition
that goes back 2,000 years.
Yerkes compares bookbinding to a
concert pianist playing Beethoven's
Seventh Symphony.
"If someone played the symphony
perfectly would people quit coming
to hear it performed, just buy that
perfect CD and sit home and listen
to that?" he asked. "' don't think so.
People appreciate the process of creating something that takes skill,
time and patience."
Yerkes disagrees with those who
say books are destined for obsolescence in this electronic age.
"A book is a very intimate thing,"
he said. "We record our most personal thoughts in it or get inspiration from it. Books are not doomed
- they will always be here."

Pop and Pimp Daddy Mud Bo ne named
finali ts, One of the three bands will be chosen to play thi we kend at Riverfes t's Super
Saturday.

Hartman worn down by stints on 'SNC
NEW YORK (AP) - Comedy can
get ugly. Phil Hartman found that
out during eight seasons on ·Saturday Night Live."
"1 was emotionally stressed the
whole time," Hartman said in the
May 1 issue of People magazine.
"The back stabbing could be
painful, but the hardest thing was
competing against your friends for
airtime.
"People would say things like,
'You're not going to put THAT on
the air, are you?' •
Hartman, who got a lot oflaughs
for his President Clinton imitation,
left the NBC show last season. The
fmal year was rough.

~
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"It was becoming sophomoric and
Hartman now is happy playinga
ailly," the 46-year-old HarLman newsman on Lhe new NBC sitcom
aaid. "The job served me well. It "NewaRadio .•
just left me with a bad taste in my
That ca t "is on the same team,'
mouth."
he said.
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Professor makes study of law
as treated in soap opera series

• BAKED BRIE • SALAD NICOlSE • SEAFOOD m1\ICINE • SPAGHE1TI • LASAGNE ,

J()hn Donn
Associated Press
. SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - Many of
nianne Brook's colleagues knew
J\othing of her afternoon love alTair.
Who would have expected it of a University of Massachusetts professor, a
Harvard law graduate, a feminist?
But Brooks was oh so shameless.
Now, she has written a book that
bares her private pleasure to the
proper society of academia.
If it sounds like a soap opera, it
should. Her book "The Law of Daytime: Soap Operas, Issue Plots and
Law Narratives" grew out of her
lifelong love of the afternoon television dramas.
The book examines how millions
Qf women shape their ideas about
the legal system from their daily
soap fixes . She found that these
s)lows focus on the aspects of law
close to many women - domestic
violence, custody battles and rape
- while reflecting a sense of alienation from the male-dominated

legal world.
"Soap operas ... convey to female
viewers a sense of our exclusion
from the legal system. They're honest about that. And that's very real,"
said Brooks, who teaches legal stud·
ies at the Amherst campus, about 20
miles north of Springfield.
Brooks spent two years writing
the 250-page book and is considering two publishing offers . She
already has given two academic
papers based on her findings.
She says the soaps, while widely
viewed as melodramatic and culturally trivial, are no less accurate in
handling legal issues than police
and court shows. She contends that
daytime dramas often capture the
slow incremental progress of legal
cases better than weekly primetime series.
"They're on every day; they get to
develop plots in a more profound
way," she said.
A growing number of analysts
and scholars are studying loa p

~

operas for their cultural meaning,
Brooks said. She has the added
advantage, though, of being an avid
soap fan .
Brooks, 36, began watching soaps
as a youngster at her baby sitter's
house. She kept up the habit as an
adult and still takes her lunch
breaks in front of the television on
days when she works at home.
The idea for an analysis came
from a gang rape and the subsequent trial on the ABC soap ·One
Life to Live." She interviewed the
show's writers and talked to fans "to
see what they might be learning and
what they might not be learning."
She found that viewers some·
times will choose the legal wran ·
glings of a soap over real-life legal
dramas like the O.J. Simpson trial.
Brooks points to the fury of soap
fans who complained when opening
statements in the case pre-empted
their showl.
Brooks can sympathize . She
missed her soaps those days, too.
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Moessner takes over
theater relations post
Ju dith Moessner, a VI alumna
who msjored in English and dance,
is the new director of theater relations for the VI Department of Theatre Arts.
Moe88ner returned to the ur after
spending six years as the director of
promotions, group sales and touring
for the Old Creamery Theatre Co. in
Amana and Garrison.
Moess ner re pl aced recent UI
Playwrights Works hop graduate
Peter Ulli an, who became interim
director of theater relations when
Victor Mashburn ieft the department last spring to become the UI
Foundation's chief fund-raiser for
Hincher Auditorium.

Before a88uming her position
with the Old Creamery Theatre,
Moessner worked in corporate public relations in New York City,
where she was also .active as a
choreographer and dancer.
At the UI she performed frequently with the VI Dance Company, including Dance Gala produc·
tions in Hancher.

Africa, Oceania and New World cultures.
Rovine is a doctoral candidate at
Indiana University, where she
received a Fulbright for research
on contemporary textile art in
Mali. She has worked at the Field
Museum of Natural History in
Chicago, wh re ahe developed new
exhibitions. Most recently, Rovine
served al al8istant curator of
Mrican art at the Brooklyn Museum while teaching a Survey of
African Art course at the College of
New Rochelle in New York.
The VI museum's collections of
African, Oceanic and New World art
have increased in .iz over the put
The UI Museum of Art 25 years; Ravine will be the first
announced the appointm nt of Vic- full-time curator (or these materitoria Rovine I I curator of arts of als.

vI' Art Museum

names Rovine to
new curator position
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